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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF FAIRFAX COUNTY

THOMAS R. WILLIAMS and
JAMES L. MciLVAINE 6
Plaintiffs.,
••

vs.

AT LAW NO. 26399

THE BOARD OF COUNTY SUPERVISORS
OF FAIRP!X COUNTY. VIRGINIA 6
Defendant.

A. G. VAN METRE ASSOCIATES, INC.:
Plaintiff,

IN CHANCERY NO. 39437

·vs.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY SUPERVISORS :
OF FAIRFAX COUNTYg VIRGINIA 6
Defendant.

Fairfax~

Virginia

Monday, July 16, 1973
Tbe above-entitled matter came on to be

heard at 10:00 o'clock 6 a.m.
BEPORE:

HONORABLE WILLIAM G. PLUMMER, Judge
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THE COURT:

All r1sht, sir.

MR. HAZEL:

Good

morning~

Your Honor.

I'd like to call Mr. Wh1t•orth first.
think Mr.

I

•aa sworn yesterday.

Wh1t•or~h

THE COURT:

Thursday.

MR. HAZEL:

Yes, sir.

Whereupon,
THOMAS C. WHITWORTH
having been duly

s~orn,

•as examined and testified

upon

h1s oath as tollo.aa

DIRECT EXAMINATION
BY Do HAZELl

Q.

Would you state your name,

A

Thomas

Q.

And ,our place

~

Fairfax County Public Schools.

~

What 1s your position

c.

please~

sir?

Wh1t~orth.

or

employment?

~1th

the school

department?
~

I'm the planning analyst tor the school

department.
Q.

How long have you been employed in that

capac1t7 by the
A.

~. .~hool

Board?

Six years this coming October; it's been

30~

s 1x years.
Q.

Mr. Wh1tttorth# does your scope of work

involve the planning and projected requirements for
Fairfax Count7 schools. generally?
~

Yea.

Q.

That is either done by you or under your

direction. 1a it?
A.

Yes

~

Mr.

o

Whitworth~

1n terms of general back-

ground information# how many students are there in the
Fairfax

Count~ s~atem?

~

136~000,

Q.

And how many •ere there the year before

approximately, th1s year.

this, the last year?
~

Approximately the same membership, within

a couple of·hundred.
~

How many students do you expect next year,

accord1ns to you• present projection'
~

We're looking fop a membership this coming

September tor practically--exactly the same we

had last

September. and for September '74, we're looking for an
1ncreaa.e. ~. _tt1th1n a couple ot hundred .•
THE COURT:

A couple of hundred, did

.'/OD

s0

y'?
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!BE WITNESS:

Yea. sir.

BY NR. HAZELl
Does this mean, lt I understand correctly,

~

that the school a1stem has been almost on a
line plateau

no~.tor

straight~

several years, at approximately

136 6 000 students?
~

~bat's

correct; since 1971. it's leveled

ott in total membership.
Q.

Ho•• I imagine that there are certain

bulges 1n the a7atem
~

by

gradeSJ is that correct?

That's correct.

The phenomena -- although

we're keap1na a total membership that's even, we're
getting a tremendous change in membership within the
three sub-elements
The elementarz

or

s~atem,

the school system, grade-wise.

kindergarten through sixth, is

actually d1m1n1ab1ng in enrollment county-wide.
Tbe
about standing

1nte~ed1ate 6
~t111J

seventh and eighth, is

and h1sh school grades. nine

through twelve 6 are growing rather rapidly.

We've got

a phenomena ot a larger· group of children in the middleage group that are now approaching the ninth grade, sir.

That 1s the largest single grade we've got in the
public school system.
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For

example~

was about 7,500.

the last year's kindergarten

The last year's ninth grade was

about 11,000, maybe

ll,~>Och!ldrenJ

and the senior

grade 1a around 9,500.
So while we're staying

even~

when we

graduate 9,500 and only take in 7,500, we're realty
ga1nina 2,000 ne- people just to stay even on a yearto-year basis, because we're pumping out 2,000 more
than we're pumping in.
~

Now, would this lead to a conclusion that

when that ninth-grade class passes on through the

system and leaves the twelfth grade, that there will
be substantially less total enrollment 1n the system?
A.

Under the given conditions that have

existed tor the
type

ot

last~three

u~ill'~ ..

y~ars;

but this is a short

tQ base a long-time phenomena on.

Tn

other words, based on the last three years, yes; but a
~hange

1n economic conditions, or a change in the birth

rate, either -~

Could shift --

~

-- could shift this thing very rapidly, as

it di4. ~~ t~e ~9's.
Q.

But, at this time, the school system is
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looking tor some several years of leas pressures for

student&J is that correct?
~

On an overall

county-~1de

basis.

And you're

keep1ns th1s on en overall county-wide basis at this
point?

Q.

Right.

Now. •hat is the operating budget

tor the school srstem, Mr. Whitworth?
~

$160 million. probably, operating budget;

$180 million. it you count the debt service, in that
ball park, a million a year.
Q.

Bas tbe operating budget expanded coneldera b 1 \r

in each ot the last several yea,.A des_pite. the

·_g~_ne~~l

straight-line level of students?
A.

Yea.

Q.

And tor what purpose

-~

~by

has this

expanded, other tban. I assume, some inflationary
~

It•a been inflation.

I guess primarily

1ntlat1onJ and some 1aprovement 1n the standards or
levels ot educational programs tbat Pairtax County has
begun to take oa in ita school

s~stem

over the last

t1ve to a1x 7ears.
Q.

How. 1n this

coun~y-wide_ ~ystem

in

the

last three years, how many elementary schools have been
opened?
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In the last three years, I believe, new

~

schools, only tbree have been opened.

We opened a

replacement school last rear ln 1972, the Fall
~•

or

'72,

opened one ne• achoolJ but it •as a replacement.

And the preceding tall. •e opened two, one at Greenbriar
and, one, I believe,

Heaton.

~t

Reston, Forest Bdge School 1n

And tbe 1970 open1ns was

onl~

one school at

Laurel Rldse.
~

How, does that contrast rather dramatically

w1tb tbe m1ddle-60•a,aa a period of tlme,as far as the
openins ot schools?
~

Yes.

On an averase, although the schools

misht not have been aa large as some or these we've
built. on an average it
middle-60's.

~as

five or six schools in the

In 1968, tor example, we built eight

eleaentary acboola; and 1969, even, we opened f'1ve
and •ere still running behind the increased enrollment.
Q.

You opened eight schools 1n 1968, and you

still didn't aeet the requirements?
A.

~aat•s

~

Ho•• wby is there a change in the period

right.

between the '65_~ •68 and the ~70, to_ ~a.t~ time frame?
~

Well, I'm not an expert, but the deduction

30"7

that •• have made -- and I say, "•e,"

I mean the

local~

all ot the local school systems have run into tbis

same thing.

It's concluded that it's two prongs one 1a

econoa1cs, and one is birth rate.

We weren't early

enough 1n Pa1rtax Count7,or 1n these dra•1ng counties,
to see that this diminishing birth rate was going to
have tbe kind of 1mpact that it did.

In '65, when we should have looked at the
b1rtb rate and seen that it was going to affect us

because of tbe h1sh degree ot transients incoming into
Fairfax Count7. •• ignored that birth rate to some
desree.

The tlrat part of it is birth rate that

caused 1t to drop ott.
When you say birth rate, I aest,me you mean

Q.

that because ot the changes in the birth rate, you

really don't need to bu1ld schools as fast?
Yes.

~

Part of this d1m1n1ah1ng incoming

grade every year is birth rate.

Now. the other part

ot 1t. 1n my opinion and in tbe op1n1on of people in

other counties ala1lar to ours, 1s economics.
that from the tact that we
share#

1t

.J'~U _wou_ld

like to

a~e

~We

I

deduct

not setting our fair

c~ll

it,.

~~

the rtve-yeltf'-

olde and s1x-year-olds in the school system, in compa ri ann
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tor instance. with Prince William Count, or Loudoun
A larse• percentage ot the total Loudoun

County.

count7 school aratem and the Prince W1111am school
a~atem

1a the t1rat-grade child.

Prince William, tor example, has ten percent

or

its children in the first

the children in the school.
slx.

srade~

ten percent

or

all

We have something around

S1x percent ot our total enrollment is 1n the

lowest grade.
Q.

Younser people go to another county.

Ieee.

Wben you aay "economic," what you

mean 1a the aconoa1ca ot the lnd1v1dual •ho might be
ua1ng the aoboolt
~

Correct.

The economics of the higher-cost

place to live in the closer-in area, yea.
~

Bow, do I conclude tbat you mean that the

Fairfax area 1e a higher-cost place to live, and

therefore. tbe rounser couples are not settling 1n
J'airtaxt
~

Well. that's the conclusion we've come

~

And conaequentlT, 1t is showing up in the

to~

yes.

number ot

pre~.ct\~C?-,.:1•

kinderp~ten,

children you're looking at now?

~:le~entary schooJ
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~

Fairfax

in both the ne• developments 1n

Yes~

and even more cr1t1call1 ln the more

Count~,

urbanised or older, stabll1zed area or Pa1rtax County

where the input ot

ch1ld~a~

1a setting severely smaller

each year, that 1a, the houses that are being turned
over, tbe houeea built 10 or 15 years or better.
In moat communities it's almost proh1bat1ve
tor, ,ou m1gbt

sa~,

a working tam1ly •1th young

children to oome 1n, as evidenced by the tact that

we're not gettins any, as versus Prince W1111sm County
and Loudoun Countr and the Manassas area that are still

getting a larse number of younger children.
Q.

So it is the economics of the individual

family tbat you refer to •hen you say, economics as
•ell aa b1rtb rate have reduced tbe school problem in
Fairfax?
~

Yea. that's •7 -- or that's the weighted

opinion on the tb1ns.
~

All

rlgbt~

sir.

Now_ are there schools in

the Fa1rtax ayatem •hich are considerably under their
designed capac1t7f
A.

Yea.

Q.

And

generally~

where are these schools
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situated~

A.

Mr. Wb1t•orth?
Well. generally, they are in the urbanized

part or the county which •ould probably beat be
described as east ot the Belt•ay trom the Potomac R1ver
down to •here tbe Beltway hits, let•a say. Route 95.
And trom that pelnt, east

or 95

and south of the

Beltway. the Mt. Vernon Distri-ct. the Mason District,

the inner parts ot the Providence District and the
Annan4ale D1atr1ct.
~

Mow. Mr. Whitworth, with reference to

Exhibit 12, which 1a a Countr map, I sho• you the
Capital Beltwa, running through the eastern one-third

ot the count,.

Is it your test1mon7 that east of the

Capital Beltwar 1a •here the vacancy areas are
beginning to occur?
~

lt you use a single barrier to describe it,

a single geosrapb1cal break to describe it, that is

the

be&tJ and some areas just •est or the Beltway.
Q.

And •hat areas just •est ot the Beltway

are beg1nn1ns to become vacant?
~

Generally, the McLean area down to Route 50,

say, it's beginning to tree up, yes.
Q.

And how about the area west of the Beltway
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in the Ravena•ortb-Springtleld area?
~

Do•nto•n- Spr1nst1eld area, yea.

say. the t1rat ro•

or

Let's

aubdlvlalona -•at or the Beltway

rroa Route 236 do-n to 95 are beginning to sho• the

same phenomena that is more critical in the older
schools east ot the Belt•ay.
Q.

No•, has that phenomena extended out as ra.r

as the Rolling Road-Keene Mill Road intersection, sort

ot the We at Spr1nst1eld area!
A.

Ro, tteall7 not.

Q.

It•a just beginning to move that far west?

A.

It• s J t.ast beginning to

move in that

direction- yes.

Q.

No•, Mr. Whitworth, I show you on Exhibit 18

the Beltua7 1n the vicinity ot Annandale.
A.

Yes.

Q,.

Ho•.• that' a on the northeast corner

or

Exhibit 18. and lt 1s in this area ot Annandale that
you are beg1an1ns to see some vacancies show up?
I
~

thls map•

How. Mr. Wh1t•orth, •ould you come up to
~vnl~h

I'm~re

you recogni&e

1s~

a tax map

assembly, and locate on there the four high schools

3ld

that are shown?

Would you take this orange marker and

write in large letters the capacity
A.

The t1rat one up here 1•

School, which is right here.

or

those high

Annand~le

schools~

Hlgh

It has a capacity of

2,000.

population-there?

Q.

What is the

~

It's soing to be 2,100# 2,200,

p~esent

~ay,

in

SeptemberJ between 2,100 and 2,200.
Q.

Here• s We(8t Springfield.

capacity beside 1t

helle-~

a bot1t 2, 550 ne;tt year.

2,000.

..1• 11 put the

It's going to run

It has been at that enrollment

or higher tor some years.
Q.
Annandale?
high

How high has the enrollment been at
~ea

enrollm~t

~

No.

the 2,100 there represent a particularly
figure?
~

been a couple of hundr&tl higher

than that at ita peak, and

i't.. is going

higher than that

in the nel(t _three or four years because of some

transition in the high school boundaries we've made.
We're pumping people -- 1n other •ords, we're moving
people trom this area into the Annandale High School
to force it up by 100 a year for the

Q.

n~?'~

severa 1 yen r:.

There is no reason that you know of that
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the operation ot the school at several hundred over its
designed capacitJ is not feasible?
~

NOJ that's correct, depending on what you

call several.

But, 200 or 300 1n a high school or that

size 1a not an unuaual situation in Fairfax County, nor
is it a l1m1tat1on on education in a b1gh school.
~

West

All right.

~pr1ngt1eld

No•, ,ou've got 2,000 in the

School.

Your other existing high

school is Robinson, is it not?
A-

~hat

Q.

And that has 2,500.

bas 2, 500.

Now, is there a new

h1gh aobool that •111 service the area?
~

Yea, the Lake Braddock High School which

will be open 1n September, and the high school part of
that plan 1s.l1ke Robinson, 2,500.
~

Now,ot those schools, the four that you

have mentioned, three ot the high schools are in the
PohlckJ is tbat correct?
~

That'a correct, yes.

~

And the new Braddock School with

2~500

capacity serves the Poh1ck, does it not?
A._

Yes.

Q.

All

right~

sir.

~ow,

with reference to
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the same

could you

exhibit~

abo~

us •here the inter-

mediate schools are?
Yea.

~

mediate.

Do

Irving 1a right here. Irving Inter-

~ou

•ant capac1t1es on here?

Q.

y~~·

~

Irvlns is a 1,400 aapacity intermediate

•.

school r1sht h-ere on-···Keene Mill Road.

on

Q.

All rlgbt. air.

A.

How. tbe intermediate

~he

~·or

Lake Braddock is

same lot, and 11kew1ae is 1,400.

way •1th Robinson.
Q.

And the same

It's a dual complex with

All right.

1~400.

Are there any other intermediate

or high achoola aerving the Pohick?
A.

Yea.

I would guess Frost and Woodson

that alt up bere, just about ott the map. up here on

236,

probabl~

bave a service area that gets

1n~o

the

I

Poh1ck al1gbtl7, but not a maJor part
Q.

You
Wha~

tM-..P.I'~ble•

1118 y

or

it.

ret urn to the stand.

do you toreaee 1n your projections as

of handling

1ntarm,.~t1ate

and high school

students in the Poh1ck ln the next t1ve years?
A~

L.et's take the

1ntermed1.at.~

intermediate capacity. as you can see

.t1ret.

there~

The

1s out of

31~

Tbe schools are bu1lty p•oportionately

propo~tion.

hlsher than the h1gh schools, and therefore, for that
reason, partlr, and because of the decrease in grades
going to hit intermediate first, we see no problem in
overcrowding 1n the intermediate schools in that area.

We've sot a better space ratio of chilur«:H
in the crades and 1ntermedlate than

~e

have in the

h1gb sobools# aa you can see.
~

Mow, wbat do you foresee in high schools?

~

Well. the hish schools, it we take the

schools •e•re talking about, those schools -- you

didn't ask me the membership

but closing this year,

the membership ot those schools -ere
capacity.

~ay ab~v~ts

And even opening in September with this new

one coming into the system, the membership of all those
scboola. 1t we could divide the children up evenly,
we'd at111 have aa many or ma7be a few more children
I

than we•ve sot

~eats

1n those schools.

In other

words~

we'd be Just about at capacity.
THE COURT:

When you aay. more seats

available, do you mean more than the 2,500 fig)lreY
.

~~ \J~NESS:

THE COURT:

Yea, sir.
Not more than you can physically
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handle and educate, but your t1gure, that's planned
tor the bu1ld1nst
THE WITNESS:

That's right.

We expect to

have an opening aembersh1p that's ver1 close to the
capacity ot tbe tour schools, including the new one
that's comins in.
THE COURT:

I think the question was posed

over the next five years, not just September.

TBB WXTNESS:

Well, in the next five

years~

•1th this S'&de structure goins up each year. it's very
likely that -• would have the demand tor. I would expect,
with just 'Nhat'a being built, and we kno"W is being

built and zoned, and under operation now. under
conatr"ct1oR now, we could uell exceed the capacity of
these schools

b~.

at least. three-quarters of another

high school, 1.500, 2,000 students. if we keep the
population atr1ctl7 to this area that we're talking
about.

In otber words. don't exceed any, don't stretch

in any d1reot1on.
BY MR. RAZBL&
~

How. assum1ng that the -- aa I understand

it, 1n tb.e ne.xt_ tlve

years~

you don't a_n:t1clpate a

problem in the intermediate schools?

~

No. I think not.

Q.

All rlsht.

Ass~m1ng

that the h1gh Hchool

population exceeds the three schools ln the aren and
the Annandale School. would that create a crisis ln

the e4ueat1on ot the children that are generated 1n

thi~

area?
~

Mo.

It we divided the. say, 2,000 surplus

students up amonsat those tour high schools, and

maybe with a 11t•le judgement. pulled in a couDle

mor~

h1sh ao~ola., ~obably ltould stay w1th.1~tn1.a

comj(ortable ••n percent overenrollment on an

area-wid~

bast-a-.
Q.

So, lt I understand you correctly, the

County school agatem can comfortably accomodate not
only 1nterme41ateDbut high

schoo~

children that

come out ot •he Pobick through any projections

~ould

~ou

may have JBade!
~

Prom •hat's been zoned,and what we know

is under construction and to be constructed.
~

Wltb reference to the case which is the

subject ot today's court action, a consolidation of the
W1111ams-Van Met-H tract,

~h1ch

some 418 acres, 1f that property

' ..
....... ,
I show you on Exhlb!.- _

~ere

developed at
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s1ngle-tam1ly densities of someuhere
three units per acre# over tho next

bet~een t~o

f'1ve

and

to seven yeare'

span, •ould that, in your op1n1on, create any

undu8

burden on the 1ntermediate and high school system?
No.

~

system.

I think thle could be absorbed in the

We don•t have a ne• secondary planned.

intermediate or high school

planned~or

the next five

or a1x years. and I think it we don't limit 1t to Just
the tour schools •e•ve put there. but if we could
spread this th1nsg

~e

could accommodate, h1gh school

and 1ntermed1ate-w1se, this parcel, or the results of
th1a

pa~cel.

Q.

Hoti. Mr. Whitworth, the kindergarten

through a1xtb srade student is handled through a

concept of neishborhood schools 1n Fairfax; is that
correct'
~

~bat's

the School Board's stated policy,

to attempt to aeeommodate elementar7 children in a
ne1gbbo~bood

tgpe ot school. l.e., a school that

1deal17 is within a mile ot uhere the child lives
and 1deall7 bas sate walking conditions to the school.
Q... .

lloto* is that ideal a!tuati.on usuall7

accomplished in Fairfax County in the
areas?

ne~ly

developing
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Ho.

~

anr-a11 mavbe

It's not usually accomplished 1n1t1ally

a period of time after an area ie

ove~

rullt o·a•uro,•d wlth houses, 1t becomes a

ro<·t~

hut

during 'be developing stage. obviously not.
~

~he

neighborhood school 1s usually built

on a site which is dedicated to the County in connection
•1th the development of the neighborhood, !s it. not?

Moat

~

or

the elementary schools 1n the last

seven or eight years have been on dedicated sites
that are dedicated by the developers of that area, and
usually so located to meet this neighborhood ideal. If

all otber cond1t1ona ot so11 and everything else
prevail,

you would put the school in the

neighborhood locale

or

that area.

But

ideal

frequently~

soil and other thinss dictate that it be put in the
wrons plaae.
~

Are those sites normally made available

pr1or to the zoning and development ot the neighborhood?
~

process.

I would think as a part of the zoning
Usuall~

the s1te dedication is 1dent1t1ed

as a condition of the zoning. is that not -Q...

That'• been the experience _generally?

A.

Yes D that ' s the wa y 1 t w or kn •
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~

Noti, under the Poh1ck Master Plan, there is

a school a1te planned tor the Ne1sbborbood 12-13 complex;
wh1ch tba Wlll1aae-Van Metre tract la locmted lnJ 18
that co•rectt
~

Yeso

~

And

There's an elementary site 1n there.

yea.
~bat

elementary a1te has no site at

this time, does 1tY
~

Hasn't been apec1t1cally identified, no, sir.

~

Do

rou

kno• whether or not the School

Board baa asked the W1111ams-Van Metre areas for

th~

ded1cat1on ot a site'
~

I believe this record says that we do

request a de41cat1on ot a site on Case 169, J&s.
~

And that site would then be the location

ot the ne1ghborbood school that would essentiallY'
serve this

pPopert~.

would it not?

~

Correet, yea.

~

lo•• it this property starts to develop

before tbat acbool is built, •here would those children
be served!
.A,

Uncler today•s CODd1t1ons. _since we kUO\Jl

that all ot the schools, elementary

schools~

in this
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area are at their capac1t7 or pretty heavily overcrowded#
we \taoulcS make an assumption toda1. i t this subd1;v1s1on

started 1n the immediate future, we would plan to
bus tbeae children \o available spaces that we have
generall7

ot this area.

eaa~

that are in tbe

Springti~ld

Just •est of the Belt•ar.
we •ould

so

They

would be schools

area, as you pointed out,
And. as we till those

up~

even further, all the way to Route 1 down

Telesrapb Road,to schools that have got more

space

ava1laltle.

Q.

And the1 would

be

bused to the nearest

acbool that hau a capacity until such time as the
County ••• able
r~

~o

build as scb·ool or the demand arose

a a.cta.olJ 1s that correct?
~

That's correcto

But, I would have

---

t~

point

out here tbat ._. have., on other pieces of land that

been zoned. bave used this same proposed

h~1v.-r

philosophy~

and i t all tbeae things did happen and, you

kno~~

maturated at one time -- I'm talking about maybe
us1ns the same schools for two of these subd1vis1ona
-- but· t t

ron

1iake each one of them individually on

owft dnd tor&et all the others, we've got plenty of
~pace.

it~

3'.>"1C:.
I~

Q.

Ot

course~

none of these tracts are

occupied the day after zoning, are they?
~

That's correct, yes.

Q.

So that it takes a number

or

experience indicates, before an area ot,

years~

say~

the

400 acrea

that m1abt be zoned no• is developedJ is that correct?
~

In tbe more recent years, it has, yea.

~

And during that period ot time, you can

adJust ,our elementary school situation?
A.

Yes.

And all ot the indications are

thut

this maturation. tb1s low birth rate, as I've pointed
out, •111 begin to work 1tselt westward to some of the

ne1shborbooda t1ve or six years trom now will be the
matured ne1shborbeod.
~

Row, 1n the immediate v1c1n1ty

and~

in

fact~

in the Middle Run section -- you're familiar with the
d1at1act1on between Middle Run and the total Pohick,

are you aot. t
~

Yea.

I•m not sure where the south boundary

ot the Mlddle Run 1a -Q.
of

~be

south boundary of the Poh1ck is

do~n,

course,_ ·south! but we have sho\4n hare 1n the dott.,.,.

brown, the Middle Run, and then the solid brown up on

·~
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north alde. tbe Main Run.
A.

Yea.

~

The School Boa•d 1& now plann1ng to

eonntru~t

a Caldwell Blementar7 School, uh1ch 1s close to the

subJect propertr, 1s it not'
Yes.

~

And those plans were very firm until

act1oD -- l1t1sat1on •as started against the School

Board to atop the expenditure of the public bond issue.
which baa just been passed.
DE COUJllls

These cases intertwine so mueh,

I'm preaentl7 hear1ns that aaae, too.
TD WITNESS:
t

in tbe active process

or

As of todayJJ we're not really
going ahead with the constructl:JP

ot that school.
BY MR. HAZELa

Well, Mr. Whitworth. the bond approach to

Q.

t1nanc1ng elementary schooa is only one of the posslb111t1ea available to the County. is 1t not?
~

That's correct. yea. s1r.

~

The County could a1mpl7 finance it out of

its general revenues at any current time, could it not?
A. ...

c

It tbe County Board of

to budget in that direction. yes.

Supe_~v1aors

saw

f'·· ·'-

~

How much does an elementary school of the

Cald•all type require in coat?
~

In round figures, a m1111on and a halr.

start1na t•om sc.atch.
probably a part

or

But. 1n this case,

the plana done.

~e•ve

got

So we're talking

about a million and a halt or leas.
Q.

How aucb ls the cap1tal-construct1on.port1on

ot the Sobool Board's budget this year?

You said the

operat1ns budset. I believe, •as $160 million.
~

The •eaainder ot lt I

debt aerv1ce and eap1tal outlay.

~as

putting into

The capital outlay

1a tairl7 minimal this time. and the bulk of it ls

debt service ot tbe $20 million
Q.

All rlsht.

There'• no prohibition that you

know ot that would prohibit the School Board from

t1nanc1ns tbe construction ot this school out ot
current funds, 1a there?
~

Out ot a current tund. yes.

Out or this

year's funds there is a prohibition because this year's
funds have been budseted and approved bT the Board of
Superv1eera tor a set ot functions that add up to
X

dolla~~,.

_and it doesn't have a million and a half

in there ror it.
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Q.

If tbe

Cald~ell

school funding should prove

unavailable •hroa&h bonds, thannext-year•s budget, they
could spend a m1111on dollars out of their funds, could
they

nott
~

I'd aay that, or even a supplemental

budget at this time.
~

Fine.

Now. just northeast or the subject

propertJ, I point to a site sort

or

behind Burke, and

ask 1t that is a sobool a1te which the School Board
no" baa ava1.lablet

A.

Yea. •• do.

Q.

Now. that 1a a site which has been dedicated

as the ne1shborhood north

or

the subJect property

developedJ is that correct?
~

Yea. generally the Rolling Valley West,

Bent Tree. tbat eommun1ty 1n there 1 yes, sir.
Q.
eleaen~ar~
~

yet.

What are the County•s plan to build an

school on that site?
Ve haven't put that aite with a year date

We haven't besun to put a year date on that site.

We're on one-7ear bonding.
schools now not

IJUU!-8

We are planning elementary

t.ban tour years ahead, an•.1 as .,

say. this one hasn't come up to the tour years.

We'v~
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got tour yea••

~etore

on toda7's -- what

~•

we get to that one, at least,
know today.

Today•a bonding and requ1re•enta ror

Q.
schools?

Yes, correct.

~

~HE

second.

COURT:

Let me

1nterru~

here,

jl~st

a

Putt1ns aside the litigation pending on the

bond issue.

~ben

•as Caldwell planned to open?

THB WITNESS1
sir, and the bond issue

Originally this September,

or

'72 failed.

Now, with the

bond issue ot '13 1 our plan ls to open it in Septembe.r
ot

'74.
~

COURTt

~

WITHESS:

And what area "ould it service?
It would service generally

the Oranse Bunt Batatea, which lie directly across
Sydenatricker Road trom it, and that would be the
•ea\ balf ot the present Hunt Valley attendance

a~ea,

and lt would serve what portion of that in the yellow
that's built. and there's not as much built as appears
there.

We've got about 200 bguses ln the Levitt

prope.t7

~hat

•111

probabl~

THB COURT:

school to capacity?

be occupied.

Would that till the elementr- ,, ,,

~HE

WITNESSs

My projection that was given

to the Scbool Board,for September '74,Juat two weeks

aso,

v1aual1zee tbla aohool opening

~1th

660 or more

children in 1,. We're building 1t tor 660.

The plan·

rlght no• is for 660.

THE COURT:
or 1s tbat wbat

~ou

capacity~

expect?

THE WITNESSa
~B

You mean is that the

COURr:

With that capacity, yes, sir.

And how many people do you

expect to put 1n it?
!HB WXTNESSt
it we bring

~e

My projection shows that

t•o adjacent schools to it, down to

where the7 can operate at somewhere near that capacity>
we• 11 have 660 children on the day tbat school opens

up. •1tb just wbat's under construction now.
THE COURT:

And you sa1Ci t-he area that's

ded1cated to be a school, north ot this propert,, is

tbou&bt ot tor '16.

'77~

THE WITNESS:

somewhere a•ound there?
Yea, sir.

The elementar1es

that would come ahead of that are down in the
Di~ct,

Sara~og~

which 1s further south.
'fHE COURT:

Is it

one just north ot the property

contemp1_~t.ed
~111

that the

replace the old
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school or would 1t be an addition!
TRB WITHBSS1

No, elr.

That's a replacement

tor the Burk• Scbool. wh1cb 1a an antiquated building,
not on a sewer, oan•t be aewered.

TBB COURra

Go

ahead~

sir.

BY MR. HAZELs

lo•, the Burke School is presently

~

in use,

1a 1t nett

the

A.

Yea.

~

Bu~ke

sub~ect

Elementary School is the closest to

p•ope.t7. 1s 1t not'

A.

correct.

~

It's just a little over a mile from the

north•eet

co~n•~

ot the subJect property, isn't it?

~

If tbat

Q.

And tbat school 1s to some da7

mucn~

yes. sir.
be

replaced

b7 the An school to be built in Rolling Valley West?
A.

Yea.

Q.

No•• lf I understand TOUr testimony

correctly. uben JOU build the

Cald~ell

School, the

elemeftta»7 school requirements 1n the v1c1n1ty
subjec_t_

p~op_erty

would be

s~bstantial_l,

or

the

ln balance,

as tar as you're concerned; is that correct?
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~

I said that the day the school opens. yes,

Q.

R1sht.

s1r.

And that even the proJected

growth

ln the next year or t•o would be aubatant1ally accommodated at tbat time in this area?
~

I believe -- I can't answer that question

becauae •e've sot a sewer moratorium that 1a affecting

the Levitt p•operty.

It the se•er moratorium

contlnu~s

to ex1st. I taould answer "yes" to your question.
Q.

Van Metre

lto1t~

Jilt. Wbitworth. aaauming the W1ll1amt1-

p•ope•\~

was zoned today and within

t~o

yearn

a alte •aa made available tor a school. when. in your

opinion. •ould

~be

school

actuall~

be needed to serve

Ne1abborbood 12 and l3t
~

Well 8

~bat

depends. I think, entirely on

the rate that tbe 3Ubd1v1s1on were developed in terms
ot the relative rate ot the subdivisions around the

scbool on the no•th slde,that you pointed

out~uere

develope4.
As you kao10. all the

~nd

north of that in

alre&d}! zoned. and it is not being_ developed -- plot ..

plannecl •. Jl!ost ot i t - - and 1a not being developed
simply because ot the sewer limitations.

Well, assume that the sewer opens up ln

~

'76. as the Count7 plane indicate, and that the
W1111aae-Van Metre tract eomaences developing ln '76
at tbe b1ator1cal rate of absorption, and that these
things

in balance# when do you anticipate a

~amain

acbool uould actually be needed to serve the Williams-

Van

Met~e nelgbbo~bood?

~
probabl~

serve that ne1shborhood, per se.

~o

not leas than three years after the first

occupancr.

Ybat kind ot aubd1v1s1on, and I'm not

predelaP.a1DlD& his rate of construction. but
200 to 2SO

~ua.-·a

kind ot place

~ould

1ear

~ould

normal!~·

be a rate that that

build on. and theretore, three to

tour 7ears atter construction starts. or three
attar rourt1rst people move

in~

yea~~

you can expect to have

600 children walk1ns to that school.
~

even

In other •ords. b7 the late

·~would

'79 or

be about the r1gbt t1ae to have an

eleaeat.aJty aehool to service that
~

70's~

Yea.

nei&hbo~hood?

But. I've sot to stress we are not

living on th1a neighborhood coneept y-et, and something

right ac.r_oa_a_ th.e street that m1sht nave
last 'lfeek might have

9~000

been -z-onec

cn1ldren coming out of the:re
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before •• set a a1ngle one out ot thla placeJ and we
would have bullt t•o schools across the road before

this ono ever ae\a started.

Whftt I'm aaylng, you eRn' t

take theae thine& out ot context or one at a time.
~

~be

ae1ghborhood concept is ideal. but

you

haven•t qu1ie gotten to that luxury yet?
A.

Yes, a1.r.

~

No~#

I jttst wanted i#o point that out·.

do you see a crisis

~n

the education

of the cb1lclren 'tbat would be generated by Williams-

Van Met•e 1t tbat property •ere zoned?
~

Ro. alr.

On the basis that we are working

todaJ' aDd baye aeen working tor several yeal's# that

you can reaaonabl7 move children 1n new subdivisions
to aubd1v1s1oaa seven to ten ailea away that have

ex1•t1as t1rat-c1aas tac111t1es with available space.
It bas no critical limitation to

....

education~

assuming

tbat tboae con.d1t1ons are still acceptable three or
tOt.lJP

,.

Q.

us eel t.bree

ot

t.oa no•.

Tbe~'re

using them today.

Do yeu see an7 reason why they won't be

o• tour years

from nolt?

A.

I

see no reaaon •hy they 1110n't# no# sir.

Q. ...

I

bel~eve

ans~ers

ago.

10u

J~~t answere~

this a

coup'~

The neighborhood concept doesn't really
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get go1ng in a neighborhood until it's matured tour or
t1ve yea•e attar construction has started. is what you
oa7.

1sn'' itt
~

Yea. air.

And by that time, 1t's usually

too late. and the school starts getting smaller, and
then we bes1n bua1ng children 1n. and we've lost the

ne1sbbo•bood ooncept.
~

You begin busins them in from some other

nelgbborhoodt
A.

That' a r1ght.

~

Do. ,ou

kno~

or any instance in your

experience ia J'al•tax Count,. where a tract.stmilar to

Williams-Van Metre

neighborbood,~as

equipped with a

ne1gbborbood aebool before any development occurred in
the ne1gbborboodt
A.

Ho.

Q.

Do you believe 1t realistic to assume that

would ever oocur?
A.

Ito, a1r.

I. may be wrons.

I just don't

ot one.

KR. HAZEL;

I have no further questions.

CROSS EXAMINATION
BY MR. SYMANSKI:

kno~
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Q.

Mr. Whitworth. what school administrative

area 11 tbe subJect property in?
A.

Th1o lu area 4.

Q.

Are

rou

ram111ar with the rectors that were

used in tbe Statt Reports tor these t•o properties?

by

A.

Yes, a1r..•

~

Aa ot October '72, were the figures used

tbe School Board higher or lower than the figures

used ln tbeae
~

S~atf

Reports?

The tigures used ln the Staff Reports

sl1shtly lower than the latest ratio

using tor th1a area
~

or

that we are

the county. very slightly

So the new t1suree, as

or

wer~

low~v.

October '72,

actually 11ould sbo-w more children generated?

&

Yes~

~

Now. the Staff Reports for both of these

a very small number more.

prope.tiea do sho• that the schools that would serve
tb1e site are all overcapacityJ is that correct?
~

Are or Mere at the time the Staff Report

was IIUidGt
Q.

Were and are at the tlme of these starr

Report.a .•..
A.

Yes. at the time the

starr

Reports were
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made. the7 "Nere all overcapacity, and I believe in thl.s

rear •• 3ust

&hey were all overcapacity.

t1n1ah~,

then the yea• that

lOG

And

plan to open up now, \lthlch

wouldn'' have sba.n in this Start Report, would be
Septe.-e• '73. they will not be overcapacity; but

have

BO&afA

Q.

~e

ext:.a-capacity intermediate, I believe.
Did

rou

prepare· these parts

or

the Staff

Report 4ealinl w1\b the schools?
A.

Yea.

~

On the second pase of each ot those school

reports. the fll'&t line sayaa "Ratio per dwelling un:tt
tor 2.2 DV per approved comprehensive plan."

And then

you bave the net difference under No. 5?
A.

Yes.

~

lo•• wbat does that

aho~t

Does that

that, 1n youp op1n1on, the proposals ot the

sho~

plaintiff~

pre in etxcea-s of the comprehensive plan?
~
ac~

Ye&J l t 70u

~na~ead

~u1ld

2.5 or 2.9 houses to an

ot 2o or 2.2 houses to an acre. we would

expect to set sore cbildren. yea.
~

Well. their proposal. in your opinion. was

in exc.aaa of •batt: _the comprehensive pl.a.P. called for·
~

Yes. that's correct.
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Mow. as to the Burke Elementary School that

~

was discussed

earl1e~.

you did say that that

an

~a8

older school. did you not?

A.

Yea.

Q.

Can tbat be expanded?

A.

It ean•t

econom1call~

be expanded because

it's not on a sewer, and it has other restrictions.

What are the long-range plana for this

~

schoolt

Did JOY say that it was to be phased out?
As aD operating elementary school.

~
probabl~

It will

be used tor some special education function

or matbe some administrative function.
Q.

No~,

the Caldwell School that has been

talked about, at the time ot these zoning
is, the dec1s1on

~as

cases~

that

November. December of 1972. was

there an,. certaintJ' that Caldwell would be funded

El

t:d

built?

to

~

NoJ not at that time, no. sir.

Q.

Why not?

~

Tbe bond issue bad Juat tailed in 3une of '72.

~

What had to occur tor that Caldwell School

A.

A~

t-bat t 1me., the Board bad ta l:.e n no at.:;___ _

1nc~rporate

th1a money to build the school into the

t ........
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operating budget tor this year.

So •e had not counted

on having it tor September '73.
Oka.r.

Q.

So., as

ot todar,

w1th the bond t.asue

that was paaeed 6 'he Caldwell School •111 open

~hen,

,-ou hopet
~

It will open in '74.

Q.

That's a pretty certain date?

~

Yea, sir; that's a comfortable date.

Q.

What 1s the next closest elementary after

Caldwellt
~

Hunt Valley.

Q.

WheRe 11

~

It 1s the next sraen spot.

Valle,..
Q.

t-hat?
That's Hunt

7'••·
Wbat 1a the situation in Hunt Valley with

resarda to c•oud1ng- overcrowding., undercapac1t7 or
ove;rcapac1'trl
~

It

wou~t

be able to relieve thia area

becaua~ 1~~. overcapac1ty;e~en

a couple ot 7ears from

no•• 1t ~11~ ~~111 be ov•rcapac1ty., assuming Caldwell
has opened up and given its full share or the children.
~

W1tb regards to the new Caldwell

School~

did you say that the day that opened you felt, ln your
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proJections. that there •ould be kids there to fill 1t
up?
~

Yes.

Now, this 1s on the assumption that

it's bu11t to• 660.

It's planned to be a 660 school.

That's a 20-»eom school, with

t~o

kindergarten rooms.

We have 4ra•• -- the architect baa designed the school

to

~• bU11~

e1tber as a 660 or 990.
Tbe School BoaPd• in its last decision some

months aso. decided to make.it a n60.

tD~t ~lth th1~

neighborhood aobool ideal 1 . that is, so

everybody could

-..lk to it.

It

ma~

be that the imminence of having it

tilled tbe daJ it's opened, and particularly

~ith

the

dela7 •bat's cauee4 bf this litigation, the School
Board miabt want to take another look and say:
see 1t •e waat to make this 990.

let•s

Then I would have

soae vacant apacea.
~

Well. under the tundins no• existing?

~

Ye8J it's planned tor 660. and therefore

•ould be full o• eaaentlal17 full
~

tb•

ongC)~f.Ul

~ben

it opened.

So it's your proJection, in effect, that

.!l•velo.P"Utnt, already zo_ne_d... ~.nd

under"Way

do•n there, •111 till up that school at the time it's
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opened. Caldwell!
~

Yes. air.

~

Now, in these tuo Starr Reports, the

projection tor the amount of students 1n the elementary
schools that

~ould

be generated by these two develop-

menta# admittedly over a period of years,
students did

~ou

project

~ould

ho~

many

be generated by this

development?
You want it as 1t was done with the lower

~

figures a couple or years ago?

~ere

Q.

Yes.

A

Okay.

We then

~ere

talking about 1f it

zoned 12.5.1nstead of 2.2 units to the acre,

it would get you 281 elementary students, 80 intermediate
students and 140 secondary students.
piece of it.

That's for one

That's for 301, I'm sorry.

I'll have

to give it to you 1n t•o parcels.

848

Q.

D~es

A.

Yea. -t-trat is the total.

other.

s~und

about right?
It's 347 1'Qr the

848 eleaentar1es altogether.

Q.

Is the Burke School overcapacitv

A. -

It'~

no~?

overcapacity; and I should point

in fairness that it hasn't got any capability of
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handl1ns any more than capacity. even lf -• wanted to
put temporar, classrooms there.

The school has got a

llm1tat1on beoauae ot the aump t1eld.

Wa can't put

but 300 and aome-odd children in the school.

period.
~

We can

so

That's 1t 1

over eapac1ty only very slightly.

Well. 1n the Start Report tor C-301. the

proJection for 1973 is actuall7 100 over the programmed
capaelt7 tor the school. is 1t not?
A.

And 11e have accommodated

that

by moving t·he

kln4serprteA on ciCNn to Hunt Valley and further

1ncreas1as the overcapacity

or

that acbool. which 1s

on a sewer line and can artord the overcapacity.
~

Well, i t Burke le 100 overcapacity in 1973,

Hunt Val.ley 1s overcapacity and I believe .you

said it

11111 be tor the next two or three yoears as far as you

can see.
A.

Yeas

~

C&ld•ell~

senez-ated to till

~hat

there are enough children being

t·he

day it opens.

Isn't it a

tact the more development down here over and above the

developaent you've already contemplated that will
Caldllell.

_w1_ll~

fill

1n ettect, put all these s(•hnols r!

back in a situation of being overcrowded?

:-···~
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~

It •• accommodate the cb1ldren in those

schools. r1gbt.
Q.

Even with Cald•ell?

~

YesJ 1r we stick to those schools.

Q.

Does tbat mean that you could bus them out

ot the neighborhood?

YeaJ verT obviously •• •ould attempt to

~

bus ·them out to 'tbe eastern area.
~

Gene~ally.

there 1a

are tbe ••epa 1A order ot

ove~cro•d1ng.

p~eterence

What

that you take to

rel-ieve this overero-wding?

When it's obvious that we've got more

~

children than we've got a place to seat them in an

elementary aobool. the first step tiou1d probably be to
look at the teas1b111ty of putting temporary classrooms
beside tbe eohool.

The number or those you can put

depends on 'he elze plant.

In other words. a school

with 30 claaaJ-ooas., a large number ot toilets, large
balls and cateter1a 1 you could add up to six or
ma~be

ten

or

them.

eight~

So that would accommodate an

overen•ollment ot 250 to 300 children.

It lt's obvious that that's just a stop.
gap

solution~

or the trailers are only going to hold
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thea tor one year. the next thing would be look around
ln the •hole seneral area and try to adjust boundarieB,

even movlng, 1t neoeaearr, br a dona1no erteot, ch1ldreu
from one school eastward to another until we generated
200 or 300 a paces.

And the third option would be, and this

1~

the one that ••'ve used moat frequently in this Pohick

area, 1a ratber than dom1no 6 Just take the new subd1v1s1on and move them to the schools generally eastward t.a. se¥en to ten miles that have got the space
there and leave 'he bulk ot the people who are 1n
without

~e1ns

dlarupted.
busing?

~

~ba~ 1~

~

Bua1as. transporting.

Q.

Tberetore, 1s busing the aost drastic step

in order ot prererence?
It's tbe tb1rd way we look at it, and

~

beeauae tbe nature ot tbe thing is generall7 temporary
•• use that, rather than th1s domino or sh1tt1ns many,
man~

achoola to acoommodate children.

Is

~

genal!& 1
A.

~

~here

now!
Yes.

busins takihS place in

th~s

3

Would 70u be able to tell us where the

Q.
bua1ns

il , ....
"'fl'. •.

oceurat
Yea, I think I can po1nt out almost the

A.

schools trom and •here, it you'd like.
~

I wish you would.

A

Risbt at Burke School thePe are two subJust around tbe corner trom

d1vla1oAB be1ng built.

Burke Sehool,

the~e•s

a townhouse subd1vls1on being

built, and •• have been bus1na those children to Keene
M111 lcbool. •blob is r1sht here on the •eat end
Irving.

Oeno~allv,

or

right do•n Keene Mill Ro&dJ come

out ot •bese subd1v1s1ona, set on Keene Mill Road and
do•D Keene Mill Road to this school.

atralab~

Keene N111 Road 1s losing children.
the

~at1G

This

In other words,

18 dropping down 80 that the impact Of these

ne• onee eoalns 1n really hasn't cbansed its membership
much.
~B

COUR!a

Is Keene Mill School about the

borderline as tar as the att•1t1on 1s concerned?
THB WITHESSt

Yes_ slr.

It's about the

second school •eat ot the Beltuay comlns this way,
and the_

~_i;tr1't_1_~~-

BY MR. SYMANSKI:

just started in 1 t a _-,ear or t.wo

A

·J~r-.

3· 3
~

Is 'bere any other busing in the Pohlck?

~

We bave got some vacant spaces in this

West Sprlngtield School that •e•re planning to bus
some ch11dren fraa some ot tbeae subdivisions 1n to
the Weat Springfield Eleaaentar7 School here, t-th1ch lt 1.a

not so •ueh an

a~trlt1on

in school 6 it's Just got an

attendance ana tut 1s small.
Y,BB C~1

are

nea~

ea~ller.

Bxcuae me.

the old Burke Sehool. that

The children that
JOU

juat mentioned

so1ns to Keene Mill. 1a that distance around

three. t·bree aDd a balt m11eet

YBB

WI~HBSSa

No. air.

That•a probably

closer to ala ailea. would be m7 gueaa.
~HI CO~z

I can't determine a scale on

tbat D18p.

TBB

WI~NISS:

Just to point out the

1nte~-

'

seet1oD ot Sfdeaatrlcker and Old Keene Mill is bere,

and

~ben

you•ve

sot

to come 1n on Keene Mill to Rolling

Road. wblch ls bere. and trom there you've got about

a mlle.

I •ould sueaa thla la

t~ee-quarters

or a

mile bere.
&. BAZELa

Perhaps Mr.• Whitwor-th could

take b1s scale, and maybe he could determine that.

(D1ac~ss1on

THE WITNESS•
and a halt.
probabl~

ott the record.)
I'd say t1ve miles or five

Air line 1a about three miles, and it's

a sood t1ve or tive and .a half miles.
THE COUR!a

All

rlsht~

sir.

Go abead.
BY MR. 81MAH81CI 1
~

How, 1s there any other busing in the

Poblck. 1nclud1ns all sradas'
~

Yea.

I sa1. we're beginning to bue children

to Weat Spr1astlel4.

We have been busing some inter-

mediate children

the Lake Braddock School down to

t~om

Irv1ns and Prost •bile this school 1a being built.

We

are bua1ng tbe elementary children in this community

to both Klnsa Park and Oek View.
Q.

Aay 1a the lower end down here?

A.

Yea.

'l'be Saratoga, Chancellor Farms.,

Newln-'on Station aubd1v1a1ona, down here,
broke the
schools 1n

~ce

I

guess

on tbis busing and are so1ng to three

d~n~o•n

Spr1ngtfeld, Forestdale, Glenbrook

and C1'e&t1tood.

Q.

Wbat route do they take?

~

Generally, they go across Alban Road west
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up Backl1ck Road to the intersection ot Old Keene

Mill~

and the school 1e within a mile ot that intersection.

all three ot thea.
It ceuld be that the7
to Keene Mill and 1n that •ay.
a prohibition on using Rolling

so

up Rolling Road

I mean.
Road~

haven't set

~e

except going

across Alban up Backlick 1a a better poute.
some ot them do ase that route.

No~

I know

•e are talking

about. asa1n. elx or seven m1les.
Q.

Is there a conscious pollcr or avoiding

Rollins Road 1n rour busing'
A.

11;' a Just not a a good an access as Back11,.l,_,

that' a correct.
~

What do you mean by it isn't as good an

access?
A.

It isn't as good a road as the Backl1( '.-.

Road tbat coveP& that same territory.
~

Ia 1'

A

Bo.

unsafe~

in your opinion?

I •ouldn't aa7 that. because we haven't

had a 'bused accident on it in 25 years. I guess.

not a sood read. though.
Q. .

Is buai.ng d1srupt1 ve. in

and the position ot the School Board?

.vou~

opinion,

It • c
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MR. HAZEL:

Pardon me.

Disruptive of whet?

I don't understand the question.
MR. SYMANSKI&

D1arupt1ve

or

the educnt1on.l

process.
THE WITNESS:

In a county where

~e

bus

~ay

more than half ot our children in school. I think I

couldn't say that.

I'd sa7. no. it's not.
Ho111 many school buses

THE COURT:

Pa1rtax

Count~

does

o•n?

ftlB WITNESS

t

Bet11een

650 and probably 6:?.0

or them on the road eval.'yday, and \4e' ve got

ma.ny kind:;

ot education whe•e the •hole education or that child

is completel7 dependent on busing long distances• the
physically hand1capped. the mentally handicapped,
~e

only bave two or three centers in the county.

Way

more tb.an 50 percent or the lthole student body gets on

a bus every morning.

I
'

BY MR. SYMAMSKia

Q.

Bow. you discussed the School Board's

ne1shborhood-acbool polic7.

Isn't it the position of

the Scbool Board# in tact, the neighborhood-school
policy

.1~ .~n

integral feature of the Fairfax County

public schools"'?

1
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~

It~s

a policy ot the Fa1rtax

Count~

public

schools. 7••• sir. to have neighborhood elementary
schools.

Haan•t it been represented

~

by the School

Board to be a lons and integral feature or the Fairfax
count1

publt~

aoboolaf

Ye&J

~

where. ,...

an expression I've seen some-

tba~'a

Yea, I've seen that.

It has always

been

the pol1or to bdlld the achool nearest the people it's

goins to serve.

I'm sure or that statement.

~

Do JOU recognize th1s.p1ece of paper?

~

Yes.

~

What is 1t!

~

~bla

~ea.

is a memorandum dated June 8, 1973

to the paren$& of students 1n Fairfax County public
echoola.

~be

sub.1ect is school bond referendum.

HR. SYMANSKI:

I would like to introduce

this 1n'o evidence.

MR. BAZELa

I have no obJections. Your Honor.

2HZ COURT :

That -111 be Defendant's

Exhibit

all rlght.

it

no obJect1on.

thar~a.

We'll Just call 1t a stipulation

It ll111 be Stipulation

No

··

r.

(The document referred to was
marked Stipulation No. 20 and
was received in evidence."
BY MR. SYMANSKI:
~

Mr. Wb1tworth 6 aho•1ng 70u Exhibit No. 20,

the latter part of the t1rst page there is a list

or.

there

shall we say. beliefs

the bond issue 18 rejected.

or

the School Board if

For example:

"Indefinite

postponement ot br1ne1ng all schools up to present-day
standards.

Alternate means ot housing students in

groltth areas to allev1atC? severe overcrowding."

At that point, 1s the Poh1ck considered by
the School Board to be one

or

t~

"growth areas"'?

A.

Yes.

Q.

La it considered to be one of the growth

areas •here there is "severe overcrotid1ng" at this

point?
A.

Mo.

81JIJ

not at this point in the elementBry,

and not at this point in the secondary after we open
this b1sh school in September.
Q.

Well. at the t1me

A.

Wall~

at the time o£ the zoning yes.

the secondary part of the system, yes.

Fo'

ove.rcrowd1ng~?

Q.

"Severe

~

Secondary; not the elementary.

~

It sa7a:

or the tollo•1nga

"These uould include some or all

extensive use

or

temporary bu1ld1ng5)

split or double sessions, year-round programs and long ..

The latter would necessitate a departure

range bualng.

from the neighborhood-school concept,

long an

integral feature of the Fa1rtax County public schoolo. ~~
Row. comparing the failure of a ·bond issue

to the crowding that exists, these factors, are they
not. are the same tactors

~hat

result from

overcrowdln~s

and the bond issue was to rel1eve to some extent the
overcrowding) 1a that correct?
~

pulled out

Except I didn't itemize one that they

or

he~e.

That 1s the double shifting.

And

I didn't, because in the recent history we haven't gone
I

to that at111 more extreme atep than the tempos,
chang1nc boundaries and bus1ns# of double shifting.
Then you eould place twice as many children in schoolo.
Q.

All right.

"Continued inability to provide

adequate tac111t1es tor current programs, such as

vocat1o.na.l ,n_1n1nL art , science, p_hys1<'a 1 educat ·
and music."

What does that mean?

}.'3 ..
,'.I'

A.

What that statement has reference to is the
fun~'1

fact that a major portion of this $24 million- bond
ln tor the modernization

or

older schools, and n

relatively minor portion 1s for building

ne~

schooln.

And tbe programs that you're talking abo•Jt·

putting into tbe old schools are just those that you
were talking about, vocational, music -- fixing the
school

so it can accommodate the same grade of

education that 70u could get ln the new school that
So it's going back and putting in

"e've .juat built.

those tlxtul'es tbat •ould allow that school to give

~u

equal education to the student.
Q.

Ian•t it a tact, thoush, that when you have

overc~o.d1ns.

some

or

these programs that I've listed,

trainins or ae1ence, are not, 1n fact, available because
the

ove~cro•d1ns

•equ1res tboae spaces that would

be

used ror those p•osrams to be used tor regular classes:
~

it•a

Je&J •hat's correet.

b1sal~ poaal~le

In the older school,

we would take the classroom that
i

normal17 •e'd •aat to use tor music or you'd want to
uae lt
and

tor pb7a. ed., rather than not take children

ecluc_a~_e_the~

~ou

put them in this

~1~-:;::;room;

then you would have to improvise your music room

ai· ·'

by

having 1t in the cafeteria or hall or •hatever; that's
correct.
Q.

Is lt a fact that 1f the school la

uomt~wtutt·.

undercapac1ty and you bus kids 1n to put it up to its
capacity. not the programmed capacity. is it a fact

that some ot theae programs·might not be given because
~

It we -- ye&J but the School Board policy

has been not to do that.

We haven't imported into

8

school the number ot children that would put it very

much over its programmed capacity.

When you've got

other schools empty. nearby. you don't have to do that.
Q.

aindet1n1te postponement

or

bringing a 11

schools up to present-day standards." What does that
mean?
~

That means that if this bond issue

~eren't

passed. 1t would stop the program of updating these

old elementary schools and old

hig~

One, for

schools.

example. 1s the Porestdale School that we are busing
the children from Newington Station in.

have a gymnaa1ua.

It doesn't

So we have to accommodate that

program w1th using a couple

I

or

classrooms.

I ·think

you're saying. if that school gets filled un with
children~

we would have to improvise with our gymnasium,

3~)3

and that

~ould

So the tac111t1ea would not be up to what

Q.

you

be the case.

like them to be?

~ould
~

That's

~

"Indet1n1te postponement of construction .

correc~,

res.

ot special education tec111t1es tor:programs long
needed, and now mandated by law."
par_ below

t~bat

Are 'We behind, be l(n·,

it should be in special education

tac111t1es?

MR. HAZEL:
the question is

If Your Honor please, befort

ans~ered,

tt•s

R

mntter that

1~

contusing to me 1n the WJJ' the questions are going •.

and that

is~

are •e talking about the schools that

serve the area ot the subject property, or are we
about schools generally in the county?

objecting to the question.

talkin~

I'm not

I'd just like to

kno~

t~

which area we're directing the questions.

MR. SYMANSKI:

both. Your Honor.

I believe

~e're

talking about

I'm trying to show the School

Board's position lt the bond issue

~as

not passed.

I'm

trying to show that some ot these same considerations
occur

ll.h.O~

there is overcrowding.
THE COURT:

I'd like to know, really, about

this particular area and:the reasonable area around it.
If they're having problems, say, 1n the Lorton Area
concern1n1 special education and gymnaa1uma arH1

that lQOUld not have any bearing on this area.

Huc·h.

I

wol.lld

like to have th1a directed more to this area and the

area of potential busing around 1t, say, seven miles,
eight m1lee, around 1t.
BY MR. SYMANSKI:

Mr.

Q.

Whlt~orth,

can you generally relnte

these considerations to this area?
A.

Yes.

I think 1n genera 1 we can foresee,

say, three or tour or five years of
busing, 1t that school

t~eren•t

~his

cont1~ucd

built, and we continued

to bus these children further east.

In general,

wouldn't have to exceed the programmed capacity

~e

.of

the

schools that we bus to, and would therefore leave·
enough space to conduct the program ideally.
I

wouldn't have to use the gymnasium

by

We

continuing to go

I

on to the next school.
Q.

That•a without any consideration for the

rezoning tor the gro•th rate'
appl1cat_1~n~

In other words, 1f all

-- are you saying that that's with the

growth rate that exists now?

Or that any growth rate

A.

Yes; I think we could extend ! t to anyth: nr

as long as there is no 11m1tat1on on·the dlatnnce

that we're going
bus 1ng--J u:-: t. t

lH~

to buu.

I'd like to point

O\it

w~

normal c h1ld lOho 11 vee way out 1 n t

,., ,.,.

h r·

country and 1s going to a country school frequently
buses seven to ten miles to school.

In fact, the

normal bus run to Herndon High School tor years was
from 17 to 20 miles do-n to below Clifton.

If we would

use that as an outside range. we could almost go on

1ndet1n1tely taking these children back further from
their neighborhood.
Q.

But

that is against the ne1ghborhood-schooJ

policy?
~

That's against the neighborhood-school

policy and 1sn•t as ideal as having the school

~here

the child 1s.

Q.

With regards to tbe intermediate and the

h1gh schools, I believe you testified that Lake

Braddo~k

will provide re11er for the present situation reported

in the Start Report of overcrowding?.
A.

Yes.

Q.

Now • with the students that a t·c in the

line 1n your projections 1n this area# zonings and

!J.L ~\:

;. ·:.

•'1

/

~·

·-: ..:-.
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projects underway. what would be the effect on Lake
Braddock •hen lt'a opened?

Wlll 1t be undercapacity,

or what are rour projections for Lake Braddock as far
as capacity?
~

I think I stated this generally.

This

September. when Lake Braddock opens. 1t you could take
all ot the high school children in the four high schools

we're talking about there, Annandale, West Springfield,
Lake Braddoek and Robinson. and

div~de

them up equally,

Tbe Peaaon I ana•ered 1t that way, we're

not goins to open Lake Braddock up

an~here

near

capacity because ••' re puttlnaJt in a &IIBller neighborhood
than it will ultimately bave to serve because there is
building going on right

~t

the school.

We kind

or

made tbe line around the school smaller than normal.
Secondly. we•re only putting two high
'

school grades in there. the ninth and tenth. to avoid.
disruptins tbe eleventh and tweltth-grade children at

West Sprlnstleld. Rob1naon and the other schools around
there.
schools.

We let .them continue their education at those
This doesn't give a true picture of what the

best distribution of students is when you stick to this

policy or not moving Juniors and seniors.
Q.

Aa tar as •hat' a in the pipe line a !ready

zoned and underway, there are no students comlng out
ot there to till the school?

A.

I pointed that out that they •ould

Yes.

be tull this_year it •• could equally distribute them,
and the follo•1DS yea• there

t~ould

be several

h~..rldred

too man7. and tbe tollo•1ng 7ear several hundred too
lll&ntY, a-net ···-a.8lt....1n tour

01'

rive years 11e'd

have up to

2,000 too Bl&nr.
~-

~t•a

~

We've Just eona1dered those tour schools

•1thout consideration --

and don't consider ao1ns in any direction tor relief.
Q.
~on1ng,

Ian't it true that under the present RE-1·
1t 1t were developed, that the impact gr the

number of students coming out would be approximately
a third or least
~

I

You aay 1t 1t
~

be

don•~ think I
••~e

understood your question. :

zoned --

It .lt developed RE-l, •ould not the impact

approx1matel~

one-third.than it it •as developed at

the 12.5 cluster?
~

Just one house per acre?
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Q.

Yes.

A.

Yes. it would be. yea.

an ao re,

2.9 versus one to

lfO&.

MR. SY.MANSKI:

May I have a moment, Your

Honor?
THE COURT 1

Yes.

BY MR. SYMAHSICI t

You made a statement that considering each

~

appl1cat1on,or poaa1bly this application on 1ts own.

thinsa could be accommodated.
area caused resenlnsa -- strike

It rezoning in thls
tha~.

Let me put it

cona1der1ns thia application on 1ts own,

this W&TI

you said that 1• could be accommodated.
Cona1der1ng other applications. the overall
picture, could you toresee a problem occurring in
schools down there, a cr1a1s situation under a rapid

rate ot po•-tbf-·

Yes.

A

It tbere

~ere

an unlimited rate_of

gro•tb in the la•1• amount ot land that is undeveloped
there, and there •ere no reatr1ct1ons 1 and there
no eeonom1c
we could

ge~

11m1~At1on~,_

~ere

that is .a.n ou1ld1ng and selling

swaaped very quickly.

Like 1n the 60's.

we got swamped very quickly by euoa1v1s1ons like
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Ravennworth 1 Nortb Spr1ngtield 1
sol~

houses at an unbelievable rate.
It t a k e s rt ,., u 'h 1 Y'

and build,and occupy a
at a

they built and

~hen

min1m~m

the money.

hous~.

M y ent r

to dec .1 d e t o

u u1l <.1,

It takes three yeors

to decide to build a

schoo~

if you have

So you could easily get swamped.
MR. SYMANSKI:

~hank

you.

No further questions.
THE COURT:

Oetting back to this Caldwell

School that ts planned, you said that 1t could be
either 660 or 990?

TBE WITNESS:
THE COURT:

Yes, sir.
You mentioned

~

cost

or

approximately one and a half million tor a 660 school.
What is the difference tor a 990?
THE

WI~NESS&

a halt more. sir.

It's considerably less than

That•a the only

wa~

I can say.

I

can g1ve you an example of one that I know that lie did

this way,
a room.

~here

the last ten rooms qnly cost us $9,000

Thia was tour 7ears ago.

part for about
THE
half tor 660 -·-

$90~000.
CO~:

We got the extra

That •as 1969.
But it it's a million and a
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THE WITNESS:

It would probably be $2 rnlllion

or even lese than $2 million.
THE OOUR'l, 1

Maybe

a $500 1 000 d 1 f r 6l rent ta J

to increase it by that oapac1tr?

THE WITNESSz
cai"eteria, ·t;he cen·tral

Because we built the

features, the gJ1llnes1um and

cveryo·tn1ng to accommodate 990.

doing is l$av1ng ott one
p~obably

par~,

What you're really

ot ten

rooms~

which is

the cheapest part ot the bu1ld1ngo

THE CCUR!'a

When these are designed, can

10u build them 660 and then 1 later 1 add the -!HE WITHESSa
electricity~

Yes. sir.

The

pipes~

the

ever7th1ng la built with a core for 990.
THE COURTt

All right.

Now, if the County

Board should decide to make funds available or the
bond
Bo~rd

1ss~e

will be all »lght, and the County School

decide to make tbls a 990 school, what effect

would th.at have it tbeae two parcels

t~a.ere

rezoned to a

h1"h~~.Ji~ aa,. aaswa1na that the7 would star+.

bu1lcli.na _i.n 1976"-.

!BB WlTHES8a
don't

As I

~t!\._l_ly thi.~k
recall~

~e've

In a tour-7ear period, I

it woul(l DUilke

t.h.a~.-mJ~.c h

di.fferen_c f:,.

got several zoning cases as close to
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th1s school as tb1a one 1a, across the road there, that
lt

ther ata•ted •u1ld1ng ricbt away, we

~ould

have the

school tull, an,.ar.
You ttou ld have the a c hoo·l r u.l J

THE COURT 1

at the rate

or 660.

But# I'a saying it !t were

increased to 990?
~HE

We would probably get one

WITHBSS1

more year ot execution, let•a say.

I say

~hat

250 is ncrt an taauaual rate tor th1a kind. or
01ve

us

another

y•ar.

THE COUR!a

200 or

aubd1vis1or1.

say.

All right.

REDIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. HAZBLa

With reterence to the Caldwell School 1 let

~

me

sho~

JOU

the Staff Report in the Van Metre

that I gather you prepared.

c~se

That indicates that the

programmed capacity tor the school was 990J is that·
correett
.A..

That's correctJ and 1t

~

Why was 1t reduced to 660?

~

Partlr beeauae

or

th~a

\i&a

at the time - ..

emphasis ot the

Scbo.ol Boa. l'!:d to. bave ~he tialk1ng s"cllo.o~.

thought to be a place

~here.

Th-is was

geog~aph1cally,

we could

.......

aet up a "alking school -here everybody in there
walking to school.

And the tact that we

~as

o~ned

sites

eadJaoent to 1t and had ather sites adJacent to

l.t to

be dedicated.

In tbe last couple

or

years, during this

planning period. we baven•t gotten the production ot
children out of houses or the number of houses that we
anticipated in tb1a particular area, both because of the
morato~ium

and because of the lower birth rate, or the

or·

lower .number

Q.
~ranted

children tor a family.

The tact that this zoning case was not

was not 1a any way involved in the decision

to reduce it to 66o. was it?

no.

A.

No.

Q.

Well 9 it I. understand you correctly, it

was an elective decision by the School Board not to
build the programmed capac1t7J 1s that correct?
~

That's correctJ and that's a frequent

dec1s1on, yes.
~

An4 the reason ,ou did that •as again an

elective decia1on 6 that 70u had anotber school siteD
which

~a

..less

_t.~.~

a mile ox-

approximate~y

a mile fr.om

the site.where you anticipated you could bu1id a acho~l

when you needed 1t; 1s that right?
~

I think that went into the process, f&a. s1r.

Q.

And ln your ana•er to His Honor•c quentton

about tbe year 9 it you had another 300 students here,

at the Caldwell School. 1r I understood correctly, 1t
would delay the requirement tor building the Rolling
Valley West School for a year.

In tbeory. 7ee;

~

b~t

Is that what you mean·t?

let me add here that 1

actually, when you build a school, it's like drawing

fliea.

You then encourage development

that miaht have

been dorrna nt right next to the school, is

try1na to say, and this is the case.
school, and it makes that piece

or

\i

hat I'm

You build a

property tnat's

vacant more developable.
In other

Q.

~ords,

by

not building the

add:l.tie:x~al

300, tbat can be used as an excuse by government not to
allo~

people 1n this area?
It ce•ta1nly woul.d make .it less attractive.,

A.

yes.

.

~hethe~

you want to call it an excuse or not; but

if it opens up

tull~

it would be less attractive for

a builder to go in and open up some property right
next to 1t
Q.

~he~~~·s

alreadJ full.

Let me see 1t I understand this.

The

~361~

j.·-·

im!1e:.·:J r:t,E

a b .)Ut
1

..: ···.ti:~;!.!~ic.:.r,lood-eeh·:>c.J.

SuJ·i<~

Ia that tbe

f1rat

cannot be sew ered.t

--

In other \4ordnJt the

bu.~...!.:Jtz"'t£·

.i. ~ :'

.!10

().~'

:Lt

You

Q.
in ·;.,he ·v l.c ~

L

Q,.

eomb.Ln.aticH~

ot'

of tne building and the distance to the

condit.t·~n
d

r~aaon

no~~

It Gan be sewQred, but it can't be aewured

1r·. th;J·t

n E:t4t~.i.'·

y·ou c erta1. n that

eol~

~

the

<~: r·~·

!'

slt·.lation --

t:.,

v.,

d•'>x:t;

.r, <ac onomica lly.

lltOUld be bad money

a dec 1e1 on that w.! th a new

Hl.S.d~l

~ro 1J

It

8

t';

1 te

d .rat llefJ a bfl ndon the Burke Sc h()o 1?

ot' ttae order

or events 1& ·that you

lrrt.er1d to tv.Ll...L:t Caldwell at the reduced capacity of'
6()0 tH?.c.a u·,~ c t

h!.-t t' m

1.. \40Uldn 9 t

~-;,.

re.alll nHu"
at 'this

a 11 ,you really need now?

I•t'l eay

atas•.

~bat's

Say oecC..-i.USe
\1&

thai~"

S all

.iJt:J

intend to build it at 660

the Sebool Board's decl.sion.

·~·

'lhat' s a reduction or 330 in tbe programmed

~

330~

·~,.

~~:Ju

eitef

vj.cln1t~r

site?

::t·t tne

reso
ooxt

lOO~ld

lool< in :t;bis 1DURedia.te

ll~lli_~.s.Jal.~~·' Wea~_·. ;~c-~C?.~l

as .a possible

}

.

~

Yea, if

~

When you need it, when the Van

~e

got overcrowded, yes#

Williams neighborhoods developg you would

sir~

Metre~
re~ue~t

a

site in that area which sometime in the early 1900's
would probably be the site of a
MR. SYMANSKI:

ne~

building?

ObJection, Your Honor;

they're talking about pure speculation.

THE WI'l'NESS:

I can't agree to the time

pha a e., bee a use I don't knoti J but, yes, we would hu ve
already r.equested it and then when everything

is full. that would probably be the next
THE COURT:

plac~

~~~lfH!~

to

Do you 'tlant me to 1.'ule on your

ob ..1ect1onY

MR. SYMANSKI:

No# thank you.

BY HR. HAZEL:
Now, there's nothing about the W11llums'

~

zoning application that would even I'S 1se t11e spect.:1r

ot double shifts at this point, is there?

Mo.

~

one ot

~he

As I stated. I didn't list those as

latitudes of operation you have because

that•a more critical than
Q.

I see.

No~,

~e

visualize in this area.

put this in pernpP.r·t.l v111:

many elementary schools are there in the system?

}, -~·

A.

126.

Q.

And how many high schools?

the 21 that operated last yearG

You~

many intermediate?

~

And

~

The same number, 23.

bo~

MR. HAZEL:

I have no further

THE COURT:

Any further questions?

qucati~ons.t

Honor.

MR. SYMANSKI:
RECROSS

Yea, Your Honor.
EXAMINA~ION

BY MR. SYMANSKI:

As

Q..

rar aa the Pohick area,. what is

most critical area as tar as

cro~ding

now?

A.

Wh1cb area

Q.

Yes.

A.

R1;nt adJacent to this land

about.

~1th1n

·~be

the Pohick?

\~e'

re talklng

Bight at the Caldwell site would be the mos·t

critical.
~

What

~

It bears out the fact

~

with

.~hatta

there.
tha~

no~?

we've looked to

that point to build the school, so it -would be
me> at c r1 t 1cal.

th~

the

\·; tK1 1~

What a bout the a rea of Sara tog!l"?

Q.

cltu~tlon

•

1·:

there?

map; as I aald, we are busing children from there n

re1at1vel9 long d1atance, s1x or seven miles 1nto
downtown Springfield.

But, again 1 we haven't got

anything like the need here demonstrated for an
elementary school.

We've got a site there, but

haVen 9 t got the gene:ration Of peOple that

1NOU1d

w~

wll l'11 r.'~.l nt.

a school.
TilE COURT:

That'

B

purely frr)m an economl<'a l

standpoint, is 1t not?

THE WITNESS:
THE COURT:

That•a right.
You wouldn't build

echool

:.1

and have it half-occupied?
THE WITNESS:

RightJ thst'G right.

BY MR. SYMANSKI s

Q..

What 1s the situation here with.

regn.t~ds

to

active development?
~

There's much going on

the~e.

yea.

Saratoga

has got, I believe I've seen a Master Plan with as
man;r

SO.

800 houses_, 800 Units l BO~e townh.~n·-: ~S 1

single f'a1nily.

S()lnf

Newington Station has got almost aa

or that is townhouses, and

man,y acres, and most

we <~an

expect a tremendous generation out ot thata
And just north of'

Surutoso#

!t1

(~lll.l~d

one

Chancellor li'arms with a subsectlon of that aoltl

somebody else

unde~

the name

I

Timbers~

that has 200 or 300 units which

!)Ul..

tn

and

believe~

~•

can expect to give

or

these have been

us a lot of ch!ldreno

But. a good portion
buil·t~

and we haven't gotten the share of children

that we normally expected.

We haven't gotten

county average or the area average out

or

In other words, tha first 250

th~

Saratoga.
houses~

whi.ch 1& a pretty good sl1ce 8 hasn't given us that

ratio ot children that we expected.

Newington Stat1onp

with the to-wnhousee there, even less in prop:-:-rtlo:-1 to
what

lH~

expected.

So the school

11!~

1n our plan.

It

would probably come up on the next bond issue if the
place keeps going, but 1t isn't so critical yet.
Q.

.As far as the zoned land and the develop-

ment prospects, 1s the neecl • wha·t' s already 1n th·e

pi.r.~~-~

line as far as plans?
~

Yes, it's very active} that's risht, sir.

And if' we lvould get y J.~ right rtltio of children

do;~n
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tb1a· acbool back up here, the

site.

Cald~ell

Aa tal' as pr1o1'1t1es, thoush, \that's

Q.

pipeline, already

zo~ed,

already planned, what

1n tf'Ht

~ould

oe

the priorities with regards to this area and this area?

This lower area would come ahead or 1t,

~

because we know alread7 that these people are not anly
zoned, but tbe,•re active, and it would probably

happen t1rst.
on the next

Theretore 6 this is in our plan to come

~ear•s

bond issue, the Saratoga School,

and •••d get 1t b~ilt a couple of years after that.

MR. SYMANSKI:

MR. HAZEL:

No further questions.

I have no further questions.

May I ask tbat this

~1tneea

be excueed 1

Your Honor?
THE COURTa

You're tree to go, sir.

Let's take a reeeas.
I

(Witness excused.)

(Short reeees.)
NR. HAZBL:

to call

~.

It Your Honor please 6 I'd like

James Pammel. and I •ould

al~o

like to

1ntroduce 6 at this time, several further stipulated
I

exhibits.

The first being the minutes

or

the Board or
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Supervisors ot September 10, 1969.
THB COURT: Stlpulatton No. 21.
t')

~~

marked Stipulation No. 21

an~

(Tho document

rerer.r~.t~

•as received in evidence.)
MR. HAZELl

v1sora of October
THB

15~

COU~a

Minutes

ot the Board· of Super-

1969.
Stipulation No. 22.
{The document referred to was

marked Stipulation No. 22 and
was received ln
MR. BAZBLa

ev1~ence.)

Pohick Watershed Study adopted

in 1967 •1th an overlay that •as part ot the adoption,

perhaps would make a good A •
TBB COURTs

All right.

The Study, itself,

will be Mo. 23#and the overlay will be No. 24.
MR. SY.MARSKI:

Bxcuae me.

Is No. 23 the

old Master Plan?
~BB

COURT1

Yes# it iso

MR. S!NAKSKI:

I'll st1pulate as to

authent1clty.but not to relevancy.
THE COURT:

All right.

in evidence at this point,nor

It's not received

will 24 be.
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(The documents referred to
marked Stipulations Noe.
2~

for

~ere

~3

•

1dent1f1cat1?~.)

Whereupon"
J.AMES D. PAMMEL

hav1ns been duly sworn, was examined and testified

upon

his oath as tollo•s:

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. HAZEL&
~

Mr. Pammel# would 70u state your name,

please, sir?
~

Jaaea D. Pamael.

Q.

And rour place ot

~

Wlth the Pairtax County Division of Zoning

emplo~ent?

Adm1n1strat1on., and under tbe depart.ment or County

Development o

lons have you been ao employed?

~

Bo~

~

App,ox1mate17 1 a little over six yearaJ

six and a halt JG&ra 1n my present capacity or related
activities.
Q.

How, Mr.

RaJBIIlel~

under your auspices, the

Staff Reports tor the zoning caaee are prepared, and
most ot the zoning presentations and activity at the

Boapd ot Supervisors level takea place; ls that correct?
~

Tbat•s correct.

~

You

a~e

familiar

~1th

starr

Reports and

are geneJtallJ' involved 1n t·he preparation and

presentat!.or:

ot S'tatt Reports on zoning cases?
~

or am

Yes- I'm either involved 1n the preparation

~eaponalble

Q.

for the preparation of the reports.

Hr. Panuael. I show you Exhibits 23 and 24

tor 1dent1t1eation and ask 1f

~ou

recognize these

exh1b1ta as the Poh1ek Plan ot 1967?
~

Yee. I am -- the plan. any.ay; and the

OV8Jtl8J' •

Q.

No•• Mr. Pammel. these were the plans that

were adopted 1n 1967. wh1ch were the first urban density
plans in tbe Poh1ek Watershed. •ere they not?
~

Well, you mean the first ones insofar as

plans developeci... -.y a public agency and adopted by the·

Count1 Board ot Supervisors?
Q.

Yes. sir.

~

Per that purpose, yes.

They were not the

first plane developed.
~

Well~

I understand

tha~;

but these were

the first that the County developed following the advent
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ot the trunk sewer and the Pob1ck sewer program, were
they notf

more or leas coincided with the advent.

The plana

wepe in 'be mill to extend the sewer, to build the

treatment plant. and this plan was don@

dur1~g

that

same period ot tlme.
~

san1ta~~

And 1t •as done to anticipate the advent of
sewer in the Poh1ck, was it not?

s1r.

~

Yea~

~

And 1t waa that plan that

~as

the immediate

predecessor ot tbe so-called Poh1ck Restudy tw'o years

later, was 1t not'
~

Yhat's correct.

MR. BAZBLa

If Your Honor please, I would

like to 1ntrodaee tbe t•o exb1b1ts •h1ch comprise· that
plan •• the historical progression of planning ·1n the.

Poh1ck ln tbe 1mmed1ate past, that is, since the adv.ent

ot sanitary aeuer.

I think there are items in that

plan which •••• laterrelated

llith

the plan of' 1969 that

was the outpewtll ot tbat plan.
~H-

the plan of • 67?

COURT:

Does the plan of '69 abolish
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THE WITNESS:
MR. HAZELs

Yes. Your HonorJ supersedes 1t.
I think. supersedes, but 1t aleo

supplements 1t in some waya.

It's the same far.:t.t

~n.d

the aaae data base. was 1t not, Mr. Pammel?
THE WITNESS&

Well. I can say that some of

the facta that were 1n thia report were used in the
preparation ot the •69 report, or the '69 restudy.

But~

basically. the •69 restudy is an entirely different
plan.

As tar as some

MR. HAZEL:

and reeommendatlona.

or its

cone

lus1onf~

But. in terms of fact and data

base. the '69 plan was predicated on much

or

what

~as

1n the •67 plaa. was it not?
THB WITNBSSa

I tb1nk to the extent that

it JOU take sewer as a given and a designed capacity
ot eo much population, there was generally a close
parallelo1':the two.

similarity.

But. beyond that, that ends the

There 1& an entirely ditterent concept

ot d·evelopment and t2:Pban planning that is involved 1n
that document

~~

opposed to this one.

MR. BAZBLa
THE WITNESS:
MR. HAZELz

Same watershed?
Same watershed.
Same sewer system?
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THE WITNESS:
MR o llA ZEL 1

THE WITNESS

Same sewer system.
same pub 11 c fa c 111 t

j_

e s . 1.1 1~ (j ol

I would have to oa y

z

t

r:.<: •..

public tac111t1es were addressed in more depth in

~

em~ ~

"· ~

tr~

restudy ot •69.

MR. HAZEL:

But. they were addressed 1n the

THB WITNESSa
MR. IIAZBLa
you have to have the

into the '69 plan.

To an extent.
If Your Honor please. I think

'67 plan to unde;rstand a progression

I don't think that as a planning

document and as a data base in the County's

h1sto~1cal

situation it uould be really a total picture to just
pick up oneot the racts basis without the other facts
basis.
We're not sa7ing that the '67 plan 1s the

Master Plan that's now in ettect.

We're using it for

analytical comparison and a data base.

MR. SYMANSKI:
Your Honor.

The objection is on relevancy,

They allege in their pleadings, I believe,

that the 1969 plan is the comprehensive plan for the
area~

and that's what we're here arguing about.

It's

been adopted by -- approved by the Planning Commission

··

and the BoaPd ot Supervisors.
considering here.

It ie the plan we're

As to relevance ot the old

as Mr. Pammel aa1d, it has been superseded.
don't see the

1 juat

ot the old plan.

~•levance

~BB

plarj~

I'll let it

COURft

in~

sir.

It will

be received as No. 23 and the map •1th it, No. 24.
Last Thars.daJ'. we were talking a

grea~

deal about the

historical development in the county and what happened
So I think it's relevant tor that purpose.

after tbl·s.

(The documents

refe~red

to

•ere received in evidence as
Stipulations Nos. 23 & 24.)
BY MR. HAZBLt

Q.

Now. Mr. Pammel, I show ,ou the section

ot that plan oft

ean1,ar~

se•ers and aak that you read

the last paresrapb resar41ng capacity.
A.

"Capaelt7.

Tbe capac it,- of tbe overa 11

srstem •as des1sned to accept a maximum effluent

fpom the sePVlce
densit7 of

~en

area~

assuming an overall

persons per acre in planned

e1nale-tam11y a.eas (lots or a maximum

si~e

of 12,500 square teet) and 60 persons

per

acre in apartment areas (minimum ot 20
dwelllns units per acPe)."

3'f.,

Q.

Now 6 Mr. Pammel. ten persons per acre is an

R-12e5 dens1t'# 1a it not?
~

Tbat'a correct.

Q.

So that the sewer plan for the W1111ams-

Van Metre t..aet at tbe time ot planning was for an

R-12.5

d~ns1t7.

•as 1' not?

~

Would 7ou repeat tbe question?

Q.

Well., assuming ten persons per acre as the

plan tor the Pohick. the Williams-Van Metre property

••• ln that area

the~'re

talking about ror residential

deaslt, tbat ••• planned tor ten persona an acre,

•aen't
~

1''
At that point 1n time.

~es,

it was included

in that area.
Q.

ADd the ae•er trunks and collectors had

been extended baaed on that plan, have they not?

bave.

~

Yes.

~

Tbere bas been no change in the sanitary ;

tbe~

sewer plana 6 a1nce the 1967 document,1n this area, has
the.-et
~

W1tb respect only to the trunks,

s1sesJ not tbe treatment capability.
changed dramatically.

t~e

That has

line

3"{8
~

I understand) but the trunks and the line

sizes that were planned in '67 were tor ten persons

an acret
~

That's correct.

~

And the7 did anticipate ten persons per

acre on the aubJeot p•operty?
~

Ult1aatel'• eventually.

But, you can draw

the same coaparieon in the V1enna MaBter Plan tor the
ao-oalled Wolt 'fnp .-Amanda area, Dunn Loring-Idyll')ood,

whicb ira developed at ver7 lo• density but was planned

Q.

I uaderatand.

I'm sure your explanation

1s appropriate, but I Just wanted to be sure that we
were talking about the right se•er system.
No•, Mr. Pammel, I show you Exhibit 24
and aek it tbis 1s--I believe you've already testified
that tb1s is tbe

overla~

that made the revisions

adopted b7 the Board ln Exb1b1t 23;. is that correct?
A.

Y•a.

~

Now, 70u have circled an area on t~at plan,
l

whieh I •ill sbow Hia

Hono~.

Exh1b1t 24» is tbat not?

A.

~hat 1

a correct.

:.~:·;

That's your circle on
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Aad that is the area of the subject property,

Q.

is tt not'
~

That•a correct.

Q.

Would you read items 1 and 2 in the

adoptt.:d

plan ot 1967t
~

"~he

overall residential density in the

wate~abed a~ea

creek ia

no~

ot the

~,in

Branch and Pohick

to exceed 2.5 dwelling units

per

acre. provided that there will be circumstances,
for example. where an impoundment is to be
eatabl1abed,purauant to 'the Public Law 566
program,

~bare

a higher density than that

whlch would p1'04uce 2.5 dwelling un1.ts rJ(::J:

acPe •111 be justified.

"Item 2.

That the same provision for

the residential denaitJ adopted tor the

Mala Branch also apply tor the Middle Branch

wailerslled
Q.
que.HJ~l~

A..

units per

'..:'"

~hat·

under the 1967 plan. there was no

that tba proposal 11ould be R-12.5 density on

••~3ect propert~t

tbe

- . . ~-

So

a~ea."

..

W.el4 a dens1t7 of two
acre~

a~d

a half dwel11n

subject to·those
qual1t1cat1ons stated
'

•

·..
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In otber words. there could be a variety

there.

or

development, aa long as the denatty did not exceed
two and e halt.

In tact, we encouraged ln many !notA nc ~r•

developHat to utilize planned-unit concepts or utilize,

say,. the townhouse zoning

trate or cluster

d1~tr1cts

de~elopment

1n order to concen-

to preserve large open

areas.
Jfolt., Mr. Pammel, the current Master Plan . .

Q..

called ttle Pohick Restudy. anticipates two un1t·s on the
eubJec~

»ropert,, does it not?

~

Tbat'a oorreet.

~

Row, did the

red~ction

·1n the map designa-

tion from two and a half units to two units anticipate
an~

fewer number of people in the watershed itself?
With the absence ot having the figure

~

r1gbt at my d1sposal as 1n the •69 document. I can't

say tor sure.
Well. essentially. tbe two plans were to

~

g1ve soae
dena1t~

A.
here.

ne1shbo~hood

dens1t7 available tor higher

dwelling around the center, was it not?
Well, there are several factors involved

'lbere· was higher dena.1ty

prog-~aauued

around tt__
I

communit7 centers. community-village centers,! guess

....

•

,.
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you'd call 'bem, a little blgher density around the

neishborhood centers.
included 1n the '69

Then_ t•o teatu•ea that were

reatud~

that were not 1n the '67

plan uaa the Burke cluster. wh1cb is a b1gh density
area. wbicb 1a abown on Exblb1t Mo. 18 b7 the purple X
1n the lo•e• lett-band corner.

!'bat is the Bul'ke

cluster tt·blcb does. as I indicated. bave a very substantia 1

amoun$ ot density planned ror that 1mmed1ate

a~ea.

2bea, the other cluater.whicb 1a not
on this map 6 ls

one ot tboae
me~

~be

so-called Lorton cluster.

eluate~s

sho~n

Neither

calllns tor high denait7 develop-

•••• included ln the '67 plan.
Q.

about 'bat.

Hou. Jill. PaiiUllel. let me ask another question

The tact that tbe subJect property was

shown on one plan at 2.5

unite~

wbicb is the R-12.5,

and on tbe other plan at the R-17 density ot two.

does not necessa•1ly mean tbat there was to be any
te•er people 1n \bat
area~

ne1gb~orbood

or. 1n tact.

in this

does 1tt
A.

I don't quite follow your

~

Well~

question~.

wasn't •h••• a .aduat1on in the map

designation .ao. Utat there •ould be ,s"ome population
available for tbe neighborhood-community centers

a~ound

the centart
A.

Yee..

i'hel'e'a

IOD\e

populat1on 1a included ln the

for the neigbbol.'bOod.

populat1onJt but that
tot~~

1 populutlcHl proJer t tr'"

'l'hat•s already built into tho

table ..
~

~hat

assumes. tor example, these five-acre

lots in this vicinity or the lots up at the top of the
neighborhood would all have to develop at R-17 to

generate the people involved; 1e that correct?
~

Generally speak1Q&, they would have to

develop at R-17 along lti,h. t.tae subject propertlea 1
assw.1ns that the •hole

area~

plus just around the

neighborhood# would be a little higher density.

If it

•ould develop along those lines, you would come up with

a population shown 1n tbe tables.

But, 'bare are exceptions to this case
tbeH az>e in Dt.aD7 of the neighborhoods.
hoods~

as

Some neighbor ..

aa an example. in the Pohick will never develop

to maximum 1ntens1t,.

~be•e

are other situations where

the neighborhoods will develop over. and there's a very
sood reason tor that.
Du.~~~-

the development

or

this plan, one

thing that was overlooked by the planners in making

t heae pJ:toJ ect1ona •as -·- or let • e

&&J"

they took an

assumption that the larae expanse of green area that
is tound 1n the Pohlok. the Poh1ck Stream
would be
basis.

acqu1~ed

Valley~

b7 the Couftty on a te• basis#

pu~chns~

And. tberetore, dena1t1 allocation was not

given to these larse expanses ot green area.

Bow. •hat baa happened 1s that
has. in tact. no•

the County

'hese grounds, but has

pu~chased

relied upon the developers 'o dedicate and to take a
dens1tr ored1t.

And where •• have then

been

giving

density credlts. •• have found' in Aeveral neighborhoods,

like Ne1&hbo•bD04 10

-he~e

we have gotten a substantial

amount ot ded1ca,1on, tbat we're \'tell over the pro,1ected

population.

so.

implementing this

plan~

11e have to louie

at tbat tact or • and we're going to bave to make

menta as we

adl1ue.t.~

so along do•n the line. So not every

neighborhood ia going to set

~o

1ta maximum and probably

should not set to its maxlmda in view ot th1s fact.
~

ADd •bere•s no suarantee 1n Ne1ghUorhood 12

and tbat portion ot 13 1nvolv1na the Van Metre: tract
that 11'. U

clav.elo.ped at 12 •.5.,. 1t wou.ld .exceed the 5~ · ·"'·C.

persons in that neighborhood, 1s there?
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No.

~

There's no guarantee.

But if this

other propert7 remained undeveloped -- well, we don't
v.no- whether

~here's

there or not.

so1ng to be a neighborhood cent0r

But, Just aag the rest ot 1 t ..!ld.n' t

develop 6 it probably would not exceed.
I

I sa,..,probablYJ

can • t say for IDI'e.

Q.

In other

words~

the two tracta that are

the subJect or today•s case could •ell develop at R-17,

2.5 density, and 25 years rr..- now, the neighborhood
as a whole could bave the aame number of people or lese
than you a!•e suggesting in that neighborhood, some

5,000 people) isn't that a tact?
A.

Well, that could •ell be a tact, and 1t

might be s very desirable end result in v1eti

or

::~ome

of

the det1c1eneiea in other areas.
Q.

Right.

So

~bat

there's really nothlng in

that plan, 1n tbose numbers, that

sa~s

that it would

bring the world to a halt and bring,Fairtax County to

a disaater it these t•o tracts were zoned R-12.5 as
opposed to
A.

that

ttaa~

R~l7t

It tbe7 were zoned R-12.5 and assuming
ne1gb.llo~bood

reacned

I don't foresee any great

it~ .d·-~gned projecti~ns:!

p~oblem

other than the fact
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that eventually we're so1na to have some difficulty
trying to f1ncl

tae,or tor eome

&1'888

or

which ,.,. can use as a cornpenao ti.ng

these other ne1$hbo:rhooda that arc

Bventuallr, we're soing to end up, it

over.

eacb and

eve~y

~e

develop

neighborhood throughout the Poh1ck at

t·ta designed figure and include those ones that are

presently oval', we're going to end up with more population than the 10aterabed was origins lly designed for. .
I see".

Q.

Now~

Mr. Paaunel, there• s one thing

that•a crystal clear 1n both the '67 plan and the '69.

plan, and tbat le that
~as

uDde~

neither of those plans

this land ant4clpated to remain zoned RE-1, was tt?
~

Wbat~e

oorrectJ ln the long run, for future
..._.•..

planning.
~

Mow. Mr. Pammel. were you familiar with

the hearlngs that went on in September and October

o.f'

1969 at wh1eh tbe Poh1ek Rea1aady was_ adop·ted and in
\lihicb eeveral aortlns cases ta the v'ic1n1ty were zoned?
A.

Well, I would bave to say that w1thln

pe•1o4 of time. m¥ aemorT
shaPp.

I can reme•t»er

ct..______.. ...,..J!HL-'•-'
ware you nott

p~bably

&Old

tht~t

1sn't all that

ot the details.

p~··~~~- ·~ so~~ 9~ the~e eve!1tn.

A.

I'm sure I probablY' was.

Q.

Now, Mr.

Pammel. llhen those events occux•red

in the Fall ot 1969, there •••e several rezoning castu
pending in the Main Stem
area~

and

l\'I1ddle Run

tne~e

Just north ot the

Middle Run

were two zoning cases pending in the

at the locations pointed out east of ·the

Levitt tract, those caaea being B-848 and B-919; 1a
that correct?
~hat's

correct.

I

.

How. Mr. Pammel. 11 it correct to state

~

that the puz•pose

ot the Count,.• s Middle

Run policy was

to cha-nael tbe population sro•th into the Main Run

rather than into the Middle Bunt

A.

At tbe ·out.eet-. 7ee .-

~

And this was to minimize or perhaps

i~prove

the CountyQs economic involvement in the development

of the M14dle Run, was 1t
It was

~

no~?

te~pov1de

an orderly guide for

grotath so tba' the Count.z .st tbe aasae time the grotath
\'las

oecu~;r1ns

.c,nald ..p.laA llittt some def1n1tt·on for

public tac111t1ee to serve tbat population.
Q._

_N9~_,__ w_~t

I understand

1~,

you were rea lll" tr11ng to

do~

was preveht the development of the

a r:

Middle Run in the time trame that we're tnlklng about.
So that the economies ot government might be

b~tt.er

~·~·~

the County in the Ma1n atema 1s that corx~~eet1

I -wouldn't

A.

S&J'

prevent.

I would uay. 11t·.e

everythias else., tbere•s a logical sequence oi'

ot development.

ment.. phases

Not to prevent.

Q.

cle\it~l\)P-

Let• s use the v.;()rd ''ret:.:

The issue clearl7 was to

ret~rd

,.·.:j. ·'

d!~~ve ldp-

Well. bow could a development. Mz•. Pammel,

or 2.5 tanits ·. ln tbe subjee1i area of Middle Hun,

hov~

could it poaa1bl7 develop lt 1t hadn't been zoned for
that dens1tyt
A.

It cannot develop

~J'llest

1t' a developed

what it's present17 zoned tor which is -~

from

Well~

ca••~1na

lt it developed for the one-unit

the tJPe ot

has planaed to•J ls tbat

populat1o~

that the county

co~Pect?

and I think 1t'a a proper function. legislative function"'
of the

Boa~d~

~r71ns

to

aay~

. look. you have an

are~

Tbere is a limit~ a financial eapab111ty supporte·d

by

38d
tl·Le

people in Richmond who un.derwrlte our' bonds and

handle this., that you should grow at a reasonable

rate:~.

You should plan your growth, nnd you·' should prov1d~ you1·

public rac111t1es accord1ngly.
No'"• the Board

simply-~

trying to develop

the proper sequence ot development here, and, in
look. this area abould be open for

said:

eff~ct,

developrrH~nt

at the deus1t1es that are determined to be reasonable
bv our plan, two to the acre, post-1975; but, if you
dP-r~i

re to develop prior to that time, then you obvlo!lC l.Y

can

develop on 'be one-a.cre sround.

That doer.; \.~~use

the County some problem because we don't have publtc
rae 111t.1e..14 aut the problem is somewhat less.

Q.

So you were trying to retard development on

the subject properties to channel growth

else\-~he.L'i2

that

the County thought might be more economical; is that

correct?
~

Not eQonom1cal.

I don't think it's that.

It•s •here the Board determined by the road netw0rk,
and other tacto,-s that relate to
p~-1.c. -.t.a~_lllt1ero

1r

.Jl.bou..ld be P.rovided ln that. area _anel-

con~~ ~JthJ~

Q.

development~ that

tbat area initially

Well. it's all a matter of

dollars~

isn't

..,
it?

~ou

can build public tac111t1es in ample qunntlt1c;;

tr you bad all tbe

RlOnelf

1n the world that you

nt.:-~ed~d,

couldn't you?
Well# I would agree that you probnbly c·:J!lld

A.

do that# but it's not en ett1c1ent

~ay

of utilizing

your resources.
So it's 1nett1c1ency, not economJ.cs, that

~

1a underlying the Count7's policy?

Well .. I think you have to look at the

A.

whole spectrum

ot

land development to determine v.Jhet.h<:·t

you' ~e getting ett1clent

or not.

ut1.~.1zatior.

of your renou.t'c er:

I would say in this question, obviously, the

most etficlent ut111zat1on ot resources 1s land fox'
development purposes, with the Main Branch firnt; that
the Board determine that· by their

policy~

then yout•

Hiddle Run.
Q.

A 11 rlgbt, e1r.

frame on the M1cldle Run?
~

Well~

Mo\~.

what was the. tim:::

I believe you mentioned 197:j'r)

generally. the plan reflected •75,

but then the•e ••• a qua11f¥1ng statement 1n there that

there •ould be a review of the Middle Run policieo on
an

ann\t~ll ba~s1s

to de1;el'm1ne_ .if the land a bn~)l"pt1on

at a rate that would then justify the inclusion of

: ..

.

certain neighborhoods within the Middle Run into the
~tctive

inventory

or

development

01~

land.

Did tbose rev 1ewa occur, 1 ''

Q.

f~t

c t,

.:-1 rl

ott

o nnua 1 basis?

A.

No, they did not.

Q.

Now~ Mr • P~unme 1. 1 t

I understand it

the Ol'ig1nal plan.that was talked about in

c

or rH:; c 1. · ::r"

d:i.acu:~~ion~;

of the Board and the plan adopted in '69, antic :tyated

that after 1975 the subject property would ther be
nvailable for development without any restrt(_.tions ;-;.,·:

far as the BoardJ 1a thet correct?
~

Well --

I think the original plan -- and

there's just so much you can proJect ahead with

~

in 1969. I think the origins 1 p L:~ n dj_d

c ryata 1 ball

envision that, but was not a•are that there

~4Jould

!Jc

sewer problems.
Well. the sewer problems have» in effect,

Q.

just helped the purpose ot the Board 1n that they are
no\4

delaying development until '76 and arter,

1sr~'t

that correct?

just

A.

Well 1 the problem --

Q.

No.

~ry

to

You explain

ans~er

anyth~ng

the question.

you want, but
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Well~

A.

stating the
trAct.

~easoD

I can•t ans•er that one without

-- 7ou aa7. '76 or later for thls

But$ you ba ve to keep in mind thnt we" re

.talking about the Main Branch •h1ch la in the same
dilemma.

Mr. PaDU'Jlel. let's follow the line.

Q.

a

lando~ner~

here~

like Mr.

W1ll1a~s#

~bo

In 19G9,

owned the property

or Mr. Van Metre who 11as anticipating buying the

property. was adv1sed that 1Jl

1975 and after these

properties would be ripe tor development, was he not?
~

That's correct.

Q.

All right.

not been

No•• since 1969, there

the annual re1'1ews rou speak or or that pol1cy'l

~

Not on an annual basis.

~

When •as that?

~

The review

was~

There has been a

I believe,

was accomplished by tbe D1v1aion ot
in 1972.

ha~e

timing-~ise~

Planning~

it

sometime

Tbe Plann1ns Commission held a public heartng,

made a recommen4at1on 6 but action •as not taken by the

.

Board until tb1s past month.

•••kS

Q. .

'!Jact

A..

Right.

a sot

'-.:
t

i • t1

Did the Board have a public hea.Jt"l "S whe·n

.Y t o o k

t hat

H

c t 1 on?

/\..

On the

Q.

On the Middle Run revlew 1

A.

Frankly .. it wan an agenda item.

t~o

wcekn

n~o.

thinl~

I

it was a public session.
Q.

NowJI the sewer situation.

other problema that

to them.

J'OU

For~et

a 11 the

must have 1n mind, you alluded

'l•he tact is that noth1ng can

devel.'-~P

property unt11 1976, because of sanitary

se\~er

.:.ri tht ...
;);<.~i..l.lerr!;.

Isn't that correct?
~

That's correct.

Q.

So that the property bas already

beeL;

aelayed beyond the implementation of development, ·chat
~as

ant1c1pated in 1969, has it not?
~

That's correct.

Q.

Now. Mr. PaJIUDel, •hat the BoC:lrd wae

·t,ry1ng to do 11taa implement a holding zone ..
MR. S YMAHS KI:

rc;::.

l1clsn•t

ObJection, Your Hono-r·,

~.. ~ .. 1

it~)

,::~ ~:

to what the Board intended to do.

''Jl MR. HAZEL:
Q.

,.,•

'".~

-...,1·

·••

••-~-~~~

·"U&-"'.1'~

Mr. Pammel. you were pl'ese nt

.... ..t..,..I~Nit~ •..t;...l.t_-~..............-~·---

::1

t

t !"P.l~ (..

~( ... ... .

Q.

Did the Board have a public · hea 1• in~ ,. !·~en

they took that action?
A.

On the

Q.

On the Middle Run revle""• two l'1cek.s

~

Prankly, 1t

~as

an agenda item.

i)C 1 ' .

I Lhink

tt was a public sesalon.
~

Now, the

s~wer

situation.

For~et

other problems that you must have in mind.,
to them.

~rhe

all the

.'/~)·:;,

a l.i.ude·J

tact is that nothing can develop on

pr-opel"ty until 1976, because or sanitary

tht~;

ae\~e~ p.l~ot)Jei:! ·

1en•t that correct?

&

That's correct.

Q.

So that the property has already

been

delayed beyond the implementation of development that
was anticipated 1n 1969. has it not?
~

That's correct.

Q.

Now~

Mr. Pammel, -hat the

.Bo(~rd

was

x·.;;~a

.t.J y

t.J:iying to do was 1mplement a holding zone, waan•t lt?
MR. SYMANSICI:
t~

Objection, Your Hono·r:" ~ ;; ~

what the Board intended to do.
THE

COU~a

Sustained.

BY MR. HAZEL:
Q.

Mr. Pammel. you

~ere

present Clt tr,c:Be

!>.r_~·; t~J

39~?

Did the Board have a public hear1ng when

Q.

they took that action?

it

--

A.

On the

Q.

On tb.e Middle Run revie-w, two weeks ar;o.

A.

FranklJ~

it ••• an agenda item..

I think

public aeea1on.

\t8S 8

Now$ the sewer situation.

Q.

Fork',;et all

other problems that you must bave ln mind,
The taot 1& tbat notb1ng can

to them.

th~

you

alluded

de~elop

on this

property until 1976, because ot aanitary sewer problems;

1sn•t that correct'
~

!nat•s correct.

Q..

So that

th~

property has already been

delayed beyond tbe 1mpleme•'at1on of .development that

waa anticipated in 1969, baa 1t not?
~

!bat's correet.

Q.

Ho~~

Mr. Pa. .el~ •bat the Board

~as

really

tryina to do waa implement a belding zone, wasn•t 1t?

MR. SYRAHSKia
to what the

Boa~d

intended

Objection, Your Honor, as
~o

do.

Suata1ne4.
BY KR. HAZEL:
.... ..... -... .._
~

Q.

- ·-·· ......... _.. -+

Mr. Pammel.

J'OU

were pl'esent at these ·soard
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meetings, ~e~e you not?'
~

I •ss at some

Q.

All right.

or

them,

a~d

others, I wan

not.

meeting.

I show you the minutes of the

Would you rea(1 paragraph, the first full

paragraph on page 410 ot the minutes.ot October 15th of

A.

"Supervisor Botuaan said he wanted to

reiterate again a statement he made earller 1
namely, that the hold1ng-zone concept that

bad been proposed by the Zoning Procedures
Study Committee and wh1oh was originally

starr

proposed bV the Planning

Restudy is a

part1cula~

in the Pohlck

technique to achieve

the objeetive ot aanasins some kind or time
control over
1~

~here

development takes place

the countg. and that he, tor one, did

not take issue to tbe question tnat the use
of that

par~cula~

without tu.tber

tecbn1que, at the moment,

enab~1ns

legislation, is

beyond the realm ot authority of this Board.
But,_ he ttO~~d make _the point once again,

I

as

tbe County Attorney did in h1a memorandum to

·'

'-"

·•the f'lann1ng
question~ tbaG

.Language . t ha u

.
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~

:

Comm-~as~OG

on th1a very

sttmt.'

th••• ••• other techniques

~~ n

same obJectives.~

September

,....
...

perm1 \ this Board the
'·

.

4·•

meataers ma7 recall on

..: •.. ·
lO:t~,. Cl~l'·lns

discussion of

th•

the Poh1ek Res.tudJ'• he tried de'eperately

to get i\ir o Riutort of the Plannins

starr

off' o.f tJ1e use .of tb11 term "holding

zone.« because 1t was

c~ear

that holding

zone, a a a la·bel for apec1f1c technique.,
rests

~~ith

ou'r ability to set enabling

les1slat1on 1n

Ge~eral.

Asaembl7.

And he

might also add that he was not completely
persuaded that

th~h~se·or

that particular

technique is a -1se move for this County.
But~

in any event, the term holding zone

1s a la ttel tor a partlc-alar tecbn1que to
accom~~lish

a. general objective, but there

ape many other

~ya

to aaeoapl1sb this

aame objective."
-~-- -· ___ Al~..•!1~~-"- ·.~!.~·~.--.. ~o~-~. --~;.~ ~·-~· in fact 1

delete the word "hold1Dg ·zone" 1n comprehensive zon1ngs

·:~

..
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from the Master Plan tnat. 1tae. finally adopted'!
sho~

you page 115 ot

th.e·a~nutea
.. •, .

And I

of September the lOth.

·.;

air.

~

Yes~

Q.

Now, Mr.

Pa~~.~~.

are 7ou familiar with the

Staff Dratt cf the Restudy. ot the Pohick that was
adopted 1n September 1969!.
~

Not that familiar with 1t.

Q.

Well• I show

the Pob1ok

recosn1ae

Wate~shed,
tha~

~ou

a white-covered Restudy of
January 1969 end ask if you

da~ed

documen•t

A.

Yes.

Q.

Now. llr. ·Pa.Jilllle.l,

that document is the

..

Statt DPatt ot •b1cb the Board of Supervisors had under
consideration and

the Board, in tact, adopted

•~ob

in September.- la lt not? · ·
~

That's correct.

Q.

The -lue document that is entitled A Restudy

of the Poh1ck. •bieb 1a Exb1-lt 11. is the reprint or

that after tke Boa•d act1on. 1a it not?
~

~ha''•
.

~

All

cor•ect.
.
..
.

~.-

Mr• •ammel, I turn

•1&h~.

.

~.

sec,! on - OA.
.. _IIIpl•enttatlen'~
-- . .. __ ..
'

... :.

.

_,

...... ---;-·.__,--~;·

.-;.

to the
..
paae 76 1 under Rezoning,
- ·:: -·
.

·-·~-

H

nd

I ask you to read the paragraph entitled Middle Run Area.

'.

-

0

•••

~.

••

.

...

I

. ·:~
•

~:

.

,.

. ! : : ·~ ..

.

" ' ........ "

"":

:

II&.

.~

.

...

"aazoo1AP.:~·~-·be considered in

A.

·,

... ~ l .._ . :

~~

,.

~

Middle fttln area b~i:ore ,.1975.

the

However, in

order to 1mplemea~ a bold1ns zone, the
expenditure

ot publ.~c. ··~·' for capita 1

as

iulproveaenta. aucb

.acbOola# should not

occur befere 1975." .

Now, Mr. ramael, tbat language does not

~

appear 1n the rep•lnt ot

~he

•oatudy ·that is introduced

as Exh1b1t 11, cloee 1t.t
A..

Hot to IIJ' kncntledle.

Q.

How, ••• tbat llasuage ever

action ot the

do

I reall7 don•t

~

Oan ,ou
nave

by

any

ot_Sape.-w1sors 1n adopt1ng·the plan?

Boa~td

~

JOU

delet~d

I can't say.

•o an7 action that was

p~lnt

~ef'erenoe

~.

t.o 8DJ'·&ct1on ot the Board of

Supervisors by which tbe apec1t1c statement on rezoning
in the Middle Run waa deleted?
~

As I aald •. I can't say.

Q.

Ia 1t poaat.ble tbat it 111aa never deleted

by the Board- 1& that
I'd

A.

I

sa~

cor~ec~t

al.laoa'

Juat reallJ dan•t
knOW
•
.- ·-....
• . -

Q.

•;..

·r,

.

~

_

I don't know.

---..

~

a~Q'tb1RI

·llould be

possible~~

I
--

Well. tlle ... BoarcJ ot Supervisors did not

.. ·..
.

.:.:...

·.

39'?

adopt the doouaent

1969 and 1& 1A

tae

ot

tbe HR•dJ' •bich says, beptember 1 o~

bla~w~o?.~~- t~t

A.

'ltv.t •'•t•entt

Q.

TRit •'o\emant.

~

Te tbe beet ot

ar

time, did 1t?

knowledge, it's not ln

tho blue book.

Vba' !•a •alkins about 1a the technique.

Q.

The Reatud7 ot ttae Pollick •bleb ••• adopted in September•

ot '69 was the

volwae troa 11tbich you've Just

•~te

readt

Alld ' ' us acrt "•• blue volume "Which 1s

Q.

••P•1•''

in 89ldenoe aad la a
~

blue YOla.e, aaa1n -- perhaps the

~be

questlo~ng

on

t~e

11ne would be more

directed te people la

approp~iately

I

~be

D191a1on ot Planning who·were

reaponsi-le fer tbla, ca••1ed 1t

th~ougb

the public

heaJ11Ap aftd 'hea aetuallJ' weiR and prepal'ed this book,

wh1eh was to .. tlee~ •hat the Board d1d 1 and that's
not tbe
Q.

t.anetioa 'Mlat .{z
WIUlt

blu.e_ v.o_l__,_

A.

Yee.

rou•:..

ba~• ~teapons1b111tJ"

fol'.

allewlna ua 1a tb1s book, the

..

'·

.... .
'

.

""·

~·

Q.

'l'his book.1a tbe· blue volume?

A..

Yes.

~

~he

•b1te volume wlth the notes was actually

the one adopted!

I can't

~

sa~ ~t ~bis

:"

poln' because, again,

1t's not my respoae1b111tJ.
I Juat want to lrAo•• phys·1call.r. they did

Q.

not have the blue volume betora them at that time?

. Tb1a 1e a result ot the

~

tooko

~ct1on

that they

Whet oeu1a added, deleted tl'om tba'G. I don•t know,

end I den•t

ano~

through

these were

~ba~·mechan1sms

done.

MR. HjZILs . It Your Honor pleaae, at this
t1mej I uould like to introduce the wb1te

vol~me,

•

which 1s the one
Supervis·o~»s

ac,uall~

I

I

a4opted by the Board :of

an4 troa wb:lob tbe· blue volume lOas printed.

MR. SBJAIISICia

I
-.Ject1on• Your Honor.

I

.'i

don't tAink

1t'a beea eatabliebed that that was what

•bra"
·!,

waa adopi8ed.

J&lr. Paamel· . ~uat aald

was somethins

p~~

11as adopted

'
beto.. thea •1tb cbenses, and.add1t1ons
I

'

and delfttioaa.,• ..:All. I. d_..A~·~-~~~lt ~-~'~-''•. been .any pr·;:,of
at all tbat that's wha1; us adopted.
~
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THE

COURT~

I think

tha~

could be

t~t~Cfd.v~d

as what uas preeented to· the Board ae a restudy.
1s established b;r Mr. Pa•el'a testimony.

That

Buts f don"·t.

think, at \h1a point. •• have evidence that Lhat

document is

•hat waa adopted

exac\1~

the Doard.

b~

w111 be received as Stipulation No. 25

I~

..

as to authent1c1ty and as tbe

"'
atudy as

present.ed to

the Board.
(The document referred to was
~rked

·•a•

.Stipulation No.

~:5

and

rece1v•d ln evidence.)

BY MR. IIAZBLI
Mew, Mr. Pa1111e1., you have read references

Q..

to tbe Board's comments resa•ding enabling lag1slat1on.

preparing va:L'lous dratta ot legislation that wex•e sub-

mitted to the GeneJ'al Asaembl7 regarding the timing or

develoBNaent?
1

~

wo~ked

I

on tbla legislation only 1n a

Aaaln. tbis was or most or it was
:(!:

drafted as a result of Mr • .Marx.• s

•

activity with the

Zoning Proce,duru .~t;udy Committee, and as ~ ~o~sult~nt
-

ror the

.- .

~

-·

Count~.

~

---

_,.

•

··- -

-·

- ,.

.

he carried it through.

• I

Q.

Mr.

Pamme~~

SenateB1ll No. 95.

I sbou you a document entitled

D1d Mr. Marx drart that?

~

There were other ones

Q.

Well 9 I'm Just asking

yo~,

Mr.

f amme 1,

did

Mr. Marx draft Senate Bill NG. 95?
A.

No; not on this 0ne.
1

This is a lat. e r•

version.

Q.

Senate

Bil~

95 vaa. in fact, prepared in

part through your ettorta and
A.

•ct1v1ty~

wa~

it not?

Well, as I aa lclg I have been 1 nvo 1 ved i

a position as a Statr member. I participate

ln r.

!.

!:umbet·

""
ot different thinaa. and ·I •as involved
1n this only

1n a peripheral sense.
Q.

senate Bill.

95 was. 1n tact, furnished to

Richmond twice by the Board ot Supervisors, wae it not?
A.

I think that they have had severa 1 requesti3

for this, yes.

Q.

To

you~

knowledge, has it been enacted

into legislation!
Not to my knowledge.

MR. HAZELl

I would like to

THE COURT:

Any objections?

Your Honor.

I

1ntrod~ce

that,

401

MR.

~~--Ill

fD COVIll 1

Can I take a look at it,

loa, &Oil' J tou ha \I Cit tha 'L t··.t14hL

~

Any obJection!

MR. SYMANSKI1
THE COURT:

Mo. Your Honor.

St1p1ll1at1on IJo o 26.

Let me

look at 1t tor a minute •

.a. IIMIHSKit I'm

stipulating as to

a u"beatic 1 t 7 o

(~be

document

ma~tked

~ererred

to was

Stipulation No. 26 and

waa rece1yed in evidence.)
BY D. IIAZELa
Mow_,. Mit. Parame1, at the time the Foh.tck.

Q.
Reatud~
ata~ed

was adoP'ed !n Septeaber

\bat

peACaiaa.

•ae~e

or

1969~

.... aeve•al son1ns
~

~ou

have

applications

I ebow a-ou "be rallhltea of the Board Qf

Sept.eaeer lot;b. I believe 1t was# page 117, and ask if
you would read , . . oaae des1snat1on or B-736.and what
the rezoning re•uested •as, and how many acres in the

requeatt
A.

.B-736. in the name of . Thomas A. Cary·, Inc. 1

rezoning for

30~

located at tl.e

ac•ea ot land senerally

1ntereeo~1on

--

Wo\lld you step dou here and put ''736 on

Q.

the area or that Eor11ns with \his o.J'ange pen"?
~.

Ho\11•

tioas ot tbe

please.

JPS4t.Jeat~

A.

Do you

~

Ye~,

what ,ou

Paramel. nad ott the area designa ...

~e.e

want the

ac~eagest

I want; tbe eereage, part1culal'ly, and

esk1ng tor 1t.

ftB

ooura-.

•

D1d· 7QU say c.tes1gnetion l'f!QUesb

or dedication raqueatt
"\·:ft_l.'e

i aea1anat.ed

tor cbanse ot zon1ngs.
TliB WrfHBSSa

"20. 79 acres to c...D. n

BY Do HAZEL:

1:u.

Q..

How 8

Q.

All -.lgb"b J wbat • a tbe nest one?

~

~1.21

Q.

'nlat' s tbe epanment azaea .right he.re'l

A.

IJw\~tt ~-~~~"-t•

Pammel• la that the 20 acres o.t'

aorea tor RM-20."

~'Parc~l.

4, 9.62 acres : ·. ·

RT-lOo"

Q.

To~nhouses.

~bat's

the area that I'm

403
pointing to right

und~r

the B again, between theJ'e and

the shopping cen,er?

I assume the

res~

of 1t.waa R-17 and

R-12.5~

Q.

Do 70u see an,. Jl-11 on tbe map, Mr. Pammel?

A.

Wait a minute.

!be rezoning was t•rom

I guess t.bere •as an existing R-17.

R-17.

All ot the zon1na granted was R-12.5, was

~

it not. ot.her than apartment,

to~r,houae

and commercial?

Tbat•s correct.

~

~u· COURT a
~HB

WITHB88t

JIB.• IIAZILJ

I be11eve·tbe

What's the date or that actlon?

~autes

Thia. was in 1969.
September the lOth, Your Honor,

•ould •etlect.

BY D. HAZBLa
Mow, l\lr. Pa111Dlel 1 that was the next action

Q..

by

\be Board ot Superv1sora. tbe sranting of that

appllca~lon,

~aa

1t not, atteP tbe Pohick Restudy was

adopted?
~

be

sure.

I'm

t~~ing

to check tbe date on it just to

My recollection

that's correct.

~as

it was September lOth;

..

At the !Geeting ot the September

.lOtt~,

if

404

,au

time to look at the minutes,

~ant

~as

1t not a tact

that the Boa . . ot Supe•v1aora adopted the Poh1ck Restudy

and then odop,ed B·T36 on that eame day?

Yea.

~

That ••• usuallr the procedure to

adopt a comprehone1ve plan, and tben'to take up those
caaee tbat bad been pendins and awaiting a decision

~1th

respect to tba·&.

Ho•t M•. Pammel. before you leave,

~

a

abo~

I polat

tlae

eut

'ha,, lt not at the same meeting

atte~

\o ,.u a
Wou14
~bat

~ithin

shopplas-cen~er

J'OU

e1te, B-749.

put B-TIJ9 on there?

abopp1ns

center •••

adopted~was

it not?

~

Ybat•s correct.

Q.

low. Mr. Pammel, 1t I could have those

minutes agaln, pleaae.

Also at tbat same meeting, a

thne-acre parcel. 8bowra as

C-3~

was adopted ,was 1t not 11

~

tor

comm6re~1-ottlee

use. approximately 6oo feet from

tbe su-Ject propertv, was lt not?
~

I'• aot sure

ot the date.

Is that in the

same lll.mat.est
Q.

'be'' e

D1a1J~~·-~- A.~.~~~.!~,,z.s

~be

prope•ty ot Rice and the

of _O_od,

C-3~

and I.

minutes. refreshing your recollect19.n.

Potoma~

hand you the

405

A.

That's correet.

Q.

All r1gbt. alr.

Would you put C-3 up

TIIB COURfa

Ia·tbat the little

MR. IAZBLa

Yes. a1r.

there~/

trinnc~ular

BY IIR. KAZELa

Bow, Rr. Pammel. I ask you to read on page

Q.

124 ot •be

~nutea

tollo•1DS in

or

aeq~eaoe

Septembe~

lOth all ot this

at,er the adoption ot the

the loeatlon of B-8lt8, ancl would

JOU

plan,

put that on the

.. pt
Weul• JOU •••d ••• last paragraph on
124 •t .....
~

~..0

•••

page

••,

Pa. .el aald tb1a land was in the

IUIW-le BJtaaeb ot the Pelllok, and a short

d1aunoe t.o ' " no!ltb and •est or tbe prope:rty
11 'be a••• •blob

~••

Pecentlr purchased by

Levltt. wblob 1a •oae,b1RS
and

wblo~

over~6oo

acres

la a1rea•7 zoned tor urban density,

t.bat the 'tnak anel' paaaea ltJ' the property

aDd

aoee

up a1ddle B»afteb to

btact,,..q.aM

<"--- •••

t•~

.\Alll

se~ve

the Levitt

~-~.,o~. t~e

Sta_ff

recoliUilended to the Board that t'his application

406

"be approved, because 1t ls in an area, which,
1n the Start op1n1on, •ae committed to
development b7
and bg

v1rt~e

vl~tue

or

that trunk

ne~~r·

ot the tact that a short

distance to the northwest there 1s zoning
already

app~oved

b7 a previous Board for

hlsh density, and therefore· a change of
characteJt baa taken place that would impact
tb1a propert, and provide the juat1f1cat1on

tor reclase1t1cat1on.

And in the Staff' opinion

there •ould be a problem if the properties
•ere

no~

claaaitled because he kne•, himself,

tor bavlns to appear 1n C1rcu1t Court on

prevloua occaa1one that property that has
been zoned b7 one Board and rezoned back
to lts or1s1aal olaaa1t1eat1on by a subsequent Board baa been overruled b7 the

Court a and zoned •on the spot J "that he

••• say1ns tbis as a aussest1on more than
an¥th1ns else. but •hen rezoned by the

Courts, 'be Staff loses control of zoning
at
that polnt
and 1e unable to get rights.
.. .. ·,..
:...'

~-

:.

_·

of-way, park areas and/or school sites."

:i:illl4fi~;

... ~~.-ilmW·, ''

lJ07

No~.

Q.

Mr. Pamael, was that property in the

Middle Run, aad la that

Was 'hat

Q.

p~opel'tJ'

propert~,

in tbe Middle Hun'?

on October the 15th,

1n taot. zoned to the R-12.5 category.

I hand you the

minutes ot Oetobe• tbe 15th lt that refreshes your

•eeolleo'tlon.

lt does.

~

Yes~

Q.

And was B-919 also zoned at the same time-:r

A.

Yea. I believe ao.

Q,.

lo•• Mr. Pammel, ln ,our colllDlente to

the

Boan and in vou• start Report, you mentioned two

tn1aa•• one was 'he ••••r extent1on. Ia

that the

aaae aewer that ••'•• talk1ns about that was extended

throusb •be Levitt propert1 up and abuts or substantially
abu\a tbe atabJee• pi'Ope.-rt

••••ect.

~

~b&t•a

Q.

How# Jlr. Paaael, 1then you talked about the

cbange ot

c~rac'-r

-.cause $be Levitt tract had been

zoned. am I new po1at1ns out the north end of this
area, the

no~'b

Ia tbat
the
. . . . --

·~

~

&Pea

end ot the zoaed area

...... -----·----

or

Middle Run?

,eu
•ere 'talking
about? .
..... -. .

···-

.

,,

We were generally speaking of all

or

this

40t•
~-· 1·~a,

which here, in th1a case, 1s south or

:. 1d up
nut
t.

to this line. which a lao

a 1 though

~Jyde•u:;t~·1. c h.er·
~~

e

1j

1d

n' t

ke spec 1 r 1c .roterenc e to 1 t -- 1 nc ludo'J t ht: fH c t

"t. t,l, t.

he Oranae Hunt .Eatatee property was a leo zoned.
Q..

Nottt 1 Mr. Pammel, when you were recommendlug

to the Board ·action on

B-84e and B-919, the areas of

o.range Hunt Estates and Levitt that lfere west of those

two oases had mere11 been zoned.
o~~

No development had

cur:red, had itt
~

That's

Q.

In tact, since the

:.:~oninss.

~orrect.

the •• ., •• por't1ons

advent

or

those two

or that tract

have

·~ctually

developed. have ther not7
A.

Well, no.;! you mean the major portionf'-···

Q.

Mr. Wblt•orth said there are 200 houses
~

located on the lota 1n the vicinity
A.
~he

or

Caldwell.

Tb1s 1a a ra.ther 1ns1gn1t1cant portion of

Levitt t.act.
Q.

You mean 200 lots 1s 1ns1gn1f1cant?

A.

in teraa of the 600 acres that they

developed., tba't's an 1ns1sn1t1cant amount.

hfl ven' t

This

orange Hunt people have tor development purposes ..

Q.

Now .. Mr. Pammel. •hen you sa1d a change in

chal'acter had occurred 1969, 1n September,
tho

because ot'

Levitt zon1n1, and I ltould assume you ooou ld ha1 vc

hacl to lnalude i;he B-736, the B-749 and the C-3 zonlngs;
is that correott
A.

Well.

pe~ta1n1n1 ~o

immediate area, no, we did not.

tbe character in the

We "Mere talking about

the actlvltlee 1a close v1c1n1t7 of the subject property.

Q.

Has the B-736 area

subatanti~lly

developed

since 1969?
A.

Yea, lt baa.

Q.

All of that area of B-736 has sewer and is

practically t1n1shed ita development, has it not?
~

I would say that it practically has, yes.

Q.

Aa well as 200 ot the lots on the Lev1tt-

Orange Bunt area!
~

Well, I don•t know ror a faet how many lots

are in tbe Levitt -Q.

could tbere be 200?

A.

!he•e aM 200J 118:f'be more than 200.

~

All •1sbt.

How. has also not the

B-8!18 .. a~~-~~"~'-_~..~heiJl&elvea.,.~~en developed?

&

Yea, they have.

a~ea

of

All ot this actual development has occurred

Q.

ainoe 1969J 11 tbat

cor~ectt

Does that represent any change

Q.

in the a . .a

~bicb

()f

charfu:t\~,.

would create some different circum-

stances oa the W1111ama-Van Metre tract?
I don•t tb1nk it alters our original view

~

that develo.pent et111 baa to proceed 1n a timely
tasblon
~

Well. I Just aeked it it represented any

~

Well. not out ot character with the plan,

because th1e ••• ln the development stage.

can
a

••sue

~banseJ

that

aav development

bu'• i t

~ou're

Sure, you

1n an area constitutes

talking about one watershed aA

opposed to aaotb••• lt•e programmed here and

~as

a

poalt1oo of l'e,aftl1ns development in this area until
the app~oprla'• ''••·
Q.
~e-.rd
~

W.ll• tbe action ot B-848 and B-919 didn't
any developaen' in the Middle Run_ did it?
It didn't• and there was

·a

very good

raaaon for t;bat.
Q.

Now# Mr. Pammel# 111hen the shopping centerB

411

zoned 1n B-736 and

B-7~9

were zoned in 1969, did the

plana then provide that the ottners and developertJ of
those a enters could J'ely on the County• a

Mn nt er J» la n J

that at tbe lateat,1n 1975, the Middle Run would be
available tor development?

I talak that tbe owners read the document.

~

They kne• •hat •aa oonta1ned in the document.

like anyth1n& e1ee, there•a no way that

But,

anybody~

you

or I,,pan pPOject lnto the tuture t1ve years or ten
yaasas and sa,- wlaa' was proposed then is golng to be a

fact ot llte at •bat point 1R time.
-.. Pamael, wogld 1t not have been reasonable

~

tor the o•ne.a ot those two parcels in 1969 to rely
upon

plan, that the areas of the two

~be Cou~7'a

tracts todav •ould be developed,at

least~in

1975 and

at,er fl'&aeH•kt
A.

It

Q.

Well., 18 1t reaaoaable to --

A.

--

Q.

Let . . ask ,.ou thlsa

J'OU take that --

..

pu•e tac·'t -- I aean, I think all

IIR. SYMANSKI a
t1n1sb ll1sa
--

-

~ --~--J

••

Honor • ma 7 the witness

•·ne•v'
:.-~-

- :_

-

.;

..

MR. HAZELs

another.

Your

1s lt reaa·onable

I strike the question and ask

2ltB COURT 1

t.et h 1m

Ob.jeot1on sustained.

t1n1sh the t1••' oae.
MB. UZBLa

Oo

l'HJ: WITDSS a

ahead~

Mr. Pammel.

I tb1nk all of us, for

plannlns fol' the future. have to take certain facts
mind, and we kaow that the

tu~ure

in

ls full or questions

and tb•aee• a a laok of certaint,. as to •hat' s going to
happen.
~bat

Aa lona aa rou predicate your planning and

rou do on 'bat basls, tlne.

I think all

We don't take a •r1tten document

that.

or

us

and say:

do

ok~y~

th1a aald 1975, and that•s what's going to happen;

beeauae we
BY

D.

~

tbat it's subJect to change.

HAZELl

~

-.. ,...el, is

1t reasonable to rely upon

Fa1•tax countv Master Plans?
~

coincident

OenePallF epeak1ng. it 1a;·of course,
•1•~

the Count7's ability. and it has an

obl1s&t1on to do eo, to prov1de public rac111t1es
commensu.ate •1tb 'he srovth that bas taken place.
~

Wbat baa the County done to provide

public tae111t1ea ln the Middle Run area
A.. . --··· _lU..ab$

now.

by

1975?

·t;be .Coupty 1.s $~it£;

ability to provide public tac111t1es every place the

41J

oubl1c
a tew

ra~111t1ee

are 1n demand.

It's caua1ng

P&~ber

prablet~a.

Mr. Pa111111, have you any atud1as (.)r, to

Q.

your kno•ledse, have an7 studies been done since 1969
to dete•mine 'he coat of prov1d1ng public facilities
to the Williams-Van Metre tract?
I don•t kno• 1t there are

~

studies done 1n this area.

so

or haven't.

!o

the Statt- I

know~

an~

specific

I can't aa1 there have been

one step further on that question,
•1th each bond referendum proposed,

have done detalled ••udiea wl,hln these arees, and

baaed on 'be proJeetlons that the7 have made, they
have eome up •1th a determination •here schools are
most needed and include that 1n their ·referendum
packase.

Q.

Did JOU have any specific studies with

regard te the W1111aas-Van Metre tract or the Middle
Run 1n your pesaeas1en at an7 time wben you made any

ot the •ecoaaen4at1ons related to zoning that we have
talked about toda7 or the apec1t1c recommendations
on V1111a.--Van Metre!
A.

.. ~a -~~.r.-

a a public tac 11.~ tie~,. the

we had was that moat

or

1~.forma t 1 on

the rac1l1tles were not available,

and 1t would take a considerable time to make them
available.
Mr. Pammel, I aak you to read on page

Q.

of the minutes ot the Board of Supervisors

l40lt

on Octobe.r'

1969, the third paragraph.
"Supervisor Bownuin then ea lled attention

A.

to item 4 ot pase 2 of the

starr

Report •herein

1t 88J'8

Q.

Parden me.

Would you read that just a

little slower •• •• can hear it?

•herein it says there is 1nsuff1.clent
data on the coaparative coat of providing
public tac111t1ea 1n the Middle Run as
opposed to elae•here 1n the county,

if

it is assumed that some gro~th in~ pop-

'ake place.

.ulat1on 1& te

He said he

kne• ot no one who either assumes that

no

sro~•h

will take place or who argues

t~~ n~~~th

is desirable, and his question

1aa doesA,be Staff ••morandum response on
this particular point m1aa the whole issue."
Q.

~o• ...

Mr. Pammel, in your tile, do yo.u he ··1c

the file on the Williams· case •1th you?

.

.'l

~.;.
..:.Jt;

~

.

'

!

ll.> .-

A.

Yes. I do.

Q.

What actlv1tlee and actions did the staff

take to deter or delay the heerlng
1r

or

the W1111ams' ca6e#

anrt
~

I tb1nk 1t

again. as in any other case

~•a•

where the Board had not acted on specific policies. like
in this partloula• area. that the Start would suggest
that tbe matter come up at a point 1n time •hen the
Board has taken a t1na1 act1on on a plan or policy.
~th1a ease~

Q.

the pollc7 at Mlddle Run.

At •bat point 1A time, Just give me a year,

at •bat point lD tlae today or 1n Boveaber of 1972 was
the point 1a '1me at which either the start or the
Board ot Superv1aers told Mr. Williams it was appropriate

tor h1a· case to oome up?
~

I tblDk that •as determined

~

Just slve •• tbe date.

~

Well. lt waa approximately- March or last

year •llen the utter ••• taken -Q.

Mo. no.

At

•ba~

t1me in either the Staff's

scbedule 01' 1ibe Board Of Supervisors'
Cou~t_v_ •-~~-1~-~p~~.

Van Metre

_1t 1tould

p~operty?

~-~

St~hedu.le

time to zone the

does the
W-1111;-I~P~-1 -
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~

Ob, wbat do •• anticipate?

Q.

R1pt.

A.

We don • t

Do you have a date?

he ve a date 1 n t h 1 s c a a a bet! nun e,

asaln, ••' re rel,.lns on the comprehensive plan ,.h1ch,
in etfect. aa7e poat-1975.
Ill etteet, Mr. Palllllel., · or. in tact, you

Q.

told Mr. W1111ama 1n your Statt Report that there was
no.toreseeable date

~hen

b1a property could expect to

be re•onedJ lsn•t •bat a tact'
It tbat•a ln tbepe, I think this simply

~

bears out the polat that I aald earlier.
wa,. that

can look into tbet ar.rstal

JOU

Tnere•a no
ball more than

just a year, maybe a 11ttle bit met-re, in advanc.e to

determine •hen it •ould be appropriate to do something;

particularly not •1tb1n the tactors that are in play
1n thle particular market and 1n th1s particular area,

and the

othe~

cona,ra1nts that are involved in the

•hole tield ot land development.

It•s almost impossible

to predict w1tb aa, detlaitTJ and on the other hand.
too~

I think

m&F~•

1t's the P88pona1b111ty or the

1nd1v1dual to keep abreast ot activities that are
so1~1 ..o~~Q.

. . -·You can't give us anything. any date on which
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ot

the County would ant1c1pa\e ••zoning

this to R-12.5

or R-17?
A.

Mr. Ia ael, all I o ou 1d a a .1 la the b 1 u ~

book expresses a pol1oJ.

It aayaz

post-1975.

And in

the absence of there belns anything else, and there
could

~ell

be -- next 7ear tbe Board could make

change in that plan.
by

But. right now, today. governed

the policies that •••

~ould

have
~

~o

8

exp~eased

in tbat report. I

aay post-1975.

Ro•• Mr. Pammel, would

~ou

look 1n your

Willl•ae' tlle aad t1nd a letter trom Mr. Larsen or
your Start reaardlna the reaon1ng or the Williams case

or the acbedu11DI ot the hear1ng on the Williams caset

Can I see that, please?
NR. RAZBLa

It Your Honor please, I would

11ke to introduce --

tfi tbat the letter that was ·sent to Mr.
W1111amst

TBB WITHBSSa

Tbat•a tbe only one that we

have 1ft our tiles.

Ma. BAZBL1
to

1rr~~9•ll9. .9_

It Your Honor

please~

I'd like

tM:I'- 3-~to evid4tnce.

THE COURT:

It's the only one he has.

Why

don't JOU make a pbotoatatic copy or 1t, and we'll offer
that?

MI. HAZBL1

Do

JOU

•ant to make it before

we otter it_ o• could •• so a bead and

1ntrodu<:e 1 t?

Let me :read it, and then you

ifHB CCMJR'fs.

can make a co;y la*er.

It tbere•s no objection, that

•111 -· Stlpu1at1on Ho. 21.
BY MR. B.AZBLa
Q.

Jbt . . . . . . 1, I a boll you Stipulated Ex hi b1 t 13

on case 0-567 aDd aak 1t you •ould go to the board and
mark

c-saT

oa

t~e

. . p, Stipulated 18?

!In• . . . that szaanted tor RTC-5 development
in J'ebi'U81'V et 'Ma J'ear?
~

Yes. 1t •••·

~

I'd llke to ask

reu

to read the first two

linea ot the laa' parasraph of the

starr Report con-

clualone and t1nd1nas.
~

-rae

problem •ltb respect to public

facll1'l•• ••• on

~be1r

\f1-th1n 'be ae.z• tew

. . Y to being aolveQ.

reare, the aeuage plant,

tbe P88d net•o•k and tbe schools serving
tld.a .&LU Jl.ft_ 11lat.ed

to_~~ upgrad~~ ~uffl

ciently to carry this and other developments.
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.. However, as d1scusaed ln the STAFF COMMENTS
section ot this report and as pointed out

in the Statt Report on B-891. the previous
reaon1n& caae on tb1a property. the density
in order to controm to the Pohick polices
plan must

be

upgraded from tbe higher --"

~HE

COURT:

THB

WI~KESS&

What •as the date

or

that, sir?

Pebruary 5th ot this year.

FY MR. HAZBL:
I
In o'her words, that 'ttaa approximately 40
days attar tbe •urn-do•n b7 the Board or the Wllllums-

Van Met•e caaeJ is tbat correctf

Approx1mate17.

~

~BB

COURT:

'l'IIB WITHBSS.a

What is the density in RTC-10?
1'1ve units to the acre.

BY MR. HAZBLI

How, Mr. Pammel, those same public rac111t1es

Q.

·:.nat serve C-567. man)' of tbea serve the subject tracts,
do they not'

I'd

~
~)verlapp1ns

~

ea~

senerall7 speaking there

1~

i

an

ot aoae ot the tac111t1ea.

..... _A~---~~~ . a~bJect. -~•act 1s at one point lef:r

than 600 feet from the C-567 case?

:a~~
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~

That's correct.

Q.

Ro~~

llr. Pa-el, I shollt you the Staff Report

in evidence tbat is Stipulated Exhibit 15, the

Report 1n B-898, the Jettrey Sneider case.

A~e

starr
you

familiar with tbat case, Mr. rammel?
A.

Yes. I aa.

Q.

How. ould

J'OU

ao

to the board, one final

time, and mark oD tbere B-898?

ADd •ben ••• that case granted to its
denait7 of R-12.59
~

Julr and ot .th1a year.

~

How, la that 1n the Middle Run, Mr. Pammel?

~

Yea. lt is.

Q.

And wbat

~

On a eonvent1onal development, 2.7; on a

dena1'~

1a R-12.5?

cluaterg 2.9 dwel11D& un1ts to the acre.
~

On laster Plana you generally equate 2.5

w1'b R-12.5, don't ,ou?
~

&eDe.. llF speaklns, that's correct.

Q.

~aa•

~

~hat'a

_Q. .

__lo•,

as

rou

equate R-17 with 2.0?

correct.

llr_. Palllllel• was B-898 he8 rd

by the

Board ot Supervisors tbe first time in September of 1969•l
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I'll put it another way.

When was the

!pplication filedt
~

~he

appl1cat1on ••• t1led ln

1968~ July

or 1968.

~hen

~

Ho~ aaa~

~

S1xt~-tour

acre• in B-898?
and a·balt acres.

it flrst ca . . up.

I'm not sure

The oD17 dates that are on

here ape September 30th ot .laat 1ear.
AAd that had been deterred right along

Q.

until 11s was sranted bJ' the Board t•o weeks ago?

Walt ofte minute.

~

I've got that.

There was

a hea,lns betore 'be Plann1D& Comm1ss1on in 1969.

a bsarlas

se~ ~eto~•

Then

the Board in July of •69, deterred

until Octobel' tbe 16th ot '69. and then deterred further.

YHB COUIIa

Until '73?
Laet tlae it came

~JIB WI~IBSS 1

up~

it

came up l»eto" \be Board on 'tbe 30th ot September

'72o

It •as

tu~ther

det•••~

det. .red until

or

uat11 tbe 29th of May, 1973, and
~he

2nd

or

Jul~.

It •aa

actW~ll.v

a pabllo h•ztS.ns bl' tile Board on September 30th

of

And tbe7 deterJ-ed ectlon tor.I believe, not

9

72o

to exc.t§L4__ ,._~__~~o.nt_.a_ •"~~~- \llou~cl.. _ha~e brousht it ·!~

to the May 29th

.

bear~ns

_,:~;;
,.~lJll

date •
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~be

••aaon to• 'bat was the Board had

anticipated tak1a1 aetlon on 'h• Middle Run

The7 have no' ••••n the action.

~ol1c1ea.

Tbe1r scheduled

hearins tor tbe •lddle Run pol1c1es was

Jul~

2.

They

did hold the bea•lna on the Middle Run policies, and
they s•bsequentlr took actlon on this case.

BY MR. BAZBT.a
~

case we.e
\~ere

H.-. ••· Pammel 1 B-898 and the Williams
bea~d

tor publla hearins on the same day 6

ther nott
~

Yea. I believe ao.

Q.

ln

~

~ba''e.eoPrect.

Q.

V1111a.a •as denied 60 dars later, and

aep~eaber

ot

t

72!

B-898 sOIDe e1sb' aontba later was granted; 1s that
correc\t
~

co•rect.

~bat's

One

or

these cases was

haard Sept••'-• and, I -e11eve 1 one 1n November, or
one 1ft October
~

aad

one lD Boveaber.

H-.. Mr. Pamael, 1s tbere adequate water

aet-vlee to tile Van Me,l'e-W1111ama tract tor.e1ther
R-12 •.5 .em B-ln ...
~

Yes.

Water otters no problem.

avallableg I believe you heard Mr. Liedl testify

that

there would be adequate treataent capacity to· service
theae '•aotaJ le 'hit
~

•~

correc~t

recollection was tnot Mr. Liedl did

mako a ate•eaent aOBethlftl to that ettect.

is aba$tiag tbe

eaa\e~n

is suft1clen\ aa a

prope.ty line

oolleeto~

or

these tracts

&Jatem to remove the

ettlae-' t•oa tbeae tree•• under those dena1t1eaJ
1t

ls

nott
~

Yes. 'be trunk-line s1se 1s.

~

ADd. ••· Pamael. tbe Staff Report 1n the

Van Me,Jte case apeo1t1eally atat·aa 1 does it not. that

adequate

tl~e

•••vloe lo·•va1lable to Van Metre?

You

can rete• to tt_ lt ,ou •ould.
Ret•eeb1A& ,.our recollection. 1"!1'. Pammel,

I ebou vou 8\ipulated Bxb1b1t 1. tbe report ot the
Fi•e Servlca. 4a'ed December 12th. and ask if 1ou
•ould reed tbe laet 11ae.
~

•xn aumma•y• 1$ le the feeling or the

f1r.G __alld.._.Re.&:Cl!l. &$e..-v1c_ttf _t .. t serv1c e

by

ex1at1ns or proposed Fire and Rescue rac111t1es

:,
'.'

"tor the su8.tec' propert1 1s adequate."
HOtt, Mr. Paaael, 'be 11br&l'J at Kings Perl<.

Q.

1& app•ox1ma••lr 'b••• alles awa,, and lt le o new

correct.

~

~hat•a

Q.

Mr. Pamael, the larseat single park in tbe

Fa1r~ax

Coun~v a~atea

1s Burke Lake

Pa~k.

1s it not?

~

In olose p•ox1a1t7 ot the propert,.

Q.

I abo• JOU tbe a,Plal

pho~osraph

which io

in evidence and •blet·b la bb1b1t 16 and ask if you can

iden*ltr the Burke Lake Park as 'he green aren almost
immedla~e17

ae ...a tbe road trom the subJect tac111ty?

A.

~ba~'•

Q.

Does 'bat not ott•• major park rac111t1es

almoat
A.

~1tb11l

cor-rect.

walkiq dlstance ot the subject

Yea·;

al~&b

propel'tie_~;.l·i

tbat segment has not developQbd ~

Ultlmatelv. 1• •111 be.
Q.

Bu' tbe park 1a 'bere,

A.

Yee.

~

mo.,

~.

1e it not?

Pammel, ls there any basis upon

count.r: could._p_....J..d• a.de.qua"e polio• pJ-otectton to
subject

p~opert1es?

,,.:~.

~~!:

• Ji.

.

,.~· '

I
I

t'····

Well, I think 1t'a,baa1cally, probably as

~

adequate as many other

a~eas

of the county.

As the

county expand&, obviously •1th more people you have tu

expand your police force so tbat it has a better
surveillance of these areas. and that would have to be
done be.t-e.
Q.

That •ould

~erely

require the addition ot

some more pollcemeDJ 1a that correct?
~

That•s correctJ and eventually,

perhaps~

havins a substatlon within tb1a area or the c.:ounty,
maybe Kinas Park or some place in that v1c1n1ty,to be
responsible tor tb1a areaof tbe county.
~

All •1sht.

cases precipitate the

Would the zoning of these two
req~1rement

of a Kings Park sub-

s:~ation?

A.

No.

Q~

No•• Mr. Pammel, with resard to roads that

lead into this area

or

Beltway 1ntenbaaae

at Braddock Road

baa

been

impwoved to a

the county, since 1969, the
and the Belt•ay

tour-lear clover; is that correct':

~

Yea, 1t baa.

Q..

.Jil'!'.~lt

Road has been extended approximntel.

three and a half miles tiest into the Pohick watershed
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at Guinea Road. bas lt not?
A.

It baa.

~

Rolllas Road baa been improved 1n a north·

south aoceaa troa BJ'addock to Keene Mill. 1& that cor!'ect·r
~

Yea, lt has.

Well. not in the total.

~

••om Beene Mill to Braddock baa not been

totallr lmprovedt
No.

A.

»''ur-lane dlvlded trom the Keene M1ll·-

Rol11ns interaeetton to the railroad. •1th a new bridge,
and tben you bava basically the old line or the

Roll1nl~;

Road ad3eaent to 'be K1nsa Park West aubd1v1alon with
the lap•oveaeata .... on one a1de onl7 b7 the developer
ot the K1nga

Q.

Pa•~

We•t development.

Nr. fa... l, ln 1969. the real restrictions

on Roll1ag Road ....

t~e

br1dae at the Southern Railroad

and tbe area troa tbe •allroad to Keene Mill. were they
no$?
A.

ttbat•a cor•.ect.

~

Aad 'he' baYe been improved?

A new bridge

has been cona,•uo•ed at the .. 1lroad overpass. and
Rol11ns Road baa been tour-laned trom the railroad to

KaeAa JlillJ. 1a ---~-~-· co•rectt
~

That•a correct.

~be

Q.

•••a or tbe •oad improvements north to

Braddock are not a d1i't1cultJ' as f'ar as tratt1c restr1c ·
tion~

are tber, ••· Pammel?
Ro. tbere'a no

~

~eatr1ct1on

•.

The

~ajor

reetrietien Dew aacl still 1a the east-west movement of
traftlo wbetber 1t'a by Keene Mill in Springfield or

whether 1t's Braddock Road.

Beeause both or those

fac111t1ee, even 'bough tbeJ' 1\ave been expanded and

lmpJPoved are

'oda,.,

eperat1nc at . .

op.cs~ate

ncn~

as ot this point in t1me 1

~-ove oapacl'~·

•n~

Q.

JP1sbt

ot tbe p•11181'J' arteries· ot Fairfax

at or above capaclt,, do

~

Yea.

~

~ ....... 1.

they not~ Mr. Pammel?

Keene Mill Road east from 1ts

1ntarsect1on wi'b Rollins Road to Route 95 has been
improved 1n tbe laat

and a half years, has it not?

A.

Yea. 1t baa.

~

... Pamael, tbare is an improvement now

unde~wa~
th~

tou~

on Keene Mlll Road trom Roll1ng Road out to

vicialtv of 'be subJect property at Five Forks, is

the:.~,:

nott
A· ... ··-· __1$1.1•. _,.,a a

initial

eont~act

tw~.._~.attase

program.

The

is trom Rolling Road to Huntsman

.

,)!'.~1_

:a~_

o.,.~

:1

~ 1 Ua :
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Bouleva~d,

waloh la one lane lap•oved -- well, I mean

it's a '•o-laae tac111ty, 1ap•oyed tac111ty, and then

the second pbaae ot the con••act, as I understand 1t.
is a oon,1n.aat1on of that to P1ve Porks and making it
to~r-laae d1v1d~.

Q.

And ttaat•a 1n process no•., 1s 1t not?

A.

I b•li•v• it is about ready to get

IR. IIZBL:

under~ a y·.

I have no further questions of

this tt1\aeaa.

, . . COUII1
be

Let•a break to• lunch.

Please

back abou' 2115, •ould yout
(Wbe.. upon, the luncheon recess was taken.)
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AftERNOON S·BSSION

MR. HAZBLa

It Your Honor please, I'd like

to 1ntroduee the Xe•oaed copr ot· the exhibit.

~BB

COUR!a

Mr. Pammel 'u

That•s Stipulation No. 27.

S

(The document ret•rred to was

marked Stipulation No. 27 and
waa introduced into evidence.)

THB COURTa

All r1sht, sir.

MR. HAZBL1

I had concluded -lth this

~BB

A11 ri&bt.

•1tneaa.
COUR'f 1

CROSS BXAMIBATIOH
BY JIB. BDAHSU:

Q.

••· Pamael. 1t was mentioned that the old

Poblck plan bad tbe subJect p•operty at 2.5 units to
the aere.

Wbat 18

-be maxlmua density

under the R-12.5

zon1as cateso•v tbat a developer can accomplish under
R-12.5t
~

2.9.~1

~

I

Restudy~

a cluster aoning.

••t•r xou to .R&&e. 72 of the

Pohick

Exh1b1t 11. the paras.raph there under Density.
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~ :1

it true, undel' this pal'&l•aph, that the densities

tn the Poh1ck plan aaa1sned to each neighborhood
i<·.t

arb1trar1lr a•rlved at, but there •a•

w~re

ootne ntudy

Jane to arrive a\ these flgurea?

.

That ls correct.

~

.,,.,

Q.

uDder this paragraph • Neighborhoods

and 13, w&icb •• are oona1der1ns here, ltthat was

~.2

D!~!e

of

tbe c•1te•1a . uaed to assign tbeae

··1gurea or

nelsh-or~ood

~

~·~·,ateral!led

Baa1ca11~,

de~a1ty

populations?

a rellet map ot the entire

••• •'udlecl, and also the soil analysis of

the Oenenl Ooun1ty Soil Map ••• made, and with reference
.)al}t1cularll' to 12 and 13, il ••• found that there •as
.: ao11 cond1t1oD •hlch •elated to development potential#
an.d
~

the toposrapb7 1n the area waa relatively

numbe~

ot

a~eaa~

~he~etore.
s·~atement

steep 1n

based on that.and as the density

relatea the dena11;J' was lo•ered 1n Neighbor-

hoods 12. 13. 18 aQcl 19 1n ••cosn1t1on of these
c:ond1tlODS •
~

I believe it was stated in direct examina-

t!onj) .o.r.. ~ __a __

neu.l~

ot

d~-~•c:t exa~1"na-~1on,

t~et

the

otner land 1n tbeae neighborhoods, or spec1t1cally

;a:u:!liiot~;.

.-~·
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Neighborbood 12. tor exaaple. was not developed,that

the proposal be•• ••• no' a result in the Neighborhood 12

exceedlns the population t1suree aaa1gned to 1 t

1 n tt••

Potalck Rea1a.aca,-.

J,et•a revel'&e tbat.

It

the other are<lS

wepe developel* aad th1s property in question was
developed •• the

proposal~

R-12.5, would the neighbor-

hood tlcurea be ..oeededt
~

be

Yes, ln all 11kel1bood they

p~obably

would

exceeded.
~

W1tb ••sard to the Levin caae, C-567, "as

1t the ltatt•s poaltlon in that caee that public
tao111t1ea •ere adequate and available at the time ot

tbe rezoalna pPOpeaal?
~

Ho.

Wa did not 1n tbe Staff Report say

that pu-11c tao11ltles were adequate.
te..-1nolos~

•hat •• uaed ••• that public tac111t1es

beoamlng adequate.

~epe

other

atatemeD~•ould

Ot course, this, like any

mean that over a period or time

lf all planalns o. pros..••

tbe

p~oblem.

I think the

~

underway to relieve

•batever 1t.m1ght be, then your situation

ttollld .ba .. .one. 1thUb. \he. pu1)11c

become adequate.

tact.l1ty __in

t~

rne woulc~

And that's all we were stating in
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this case. that 'hey •••• becoming adequate.
I think one ot the a1gnlf1cant features
with Levin •aa tbat there 1a a h1ahway program whl.ch

was alluded to bl Mr. Hazel in his questions with
reapec' to Keene Mlll Road.

No•. one

or

the critical

tactora ln 567 was that a aubetantial amount ot the

necessary rllbt-ot-•aT to accommodate this development
••• be1ns p•ovlded b' the developers in the Levin
tract, and also

tbe~

tion tor the propoeed
1t•a referred to

n•••

•••• aaklns a sizeable contribu-

Poh1ck

aco~sa

road, I believe

•b1ch la the focal point or the

center ot that pa•tlcular coamunlty center.

In tact. the Cary

property,~hich

is reterred

to aa B-736.11ea to the weet ot this Poh1ck access road,
and tbe Levln prope•ty to the east.
access.~oad

•una bet•een the

So

~be

t~o

And so the Pohick

properties.

Levin interest 1n that case was

making approalma-.17 one-tb1Pd ot their site available

tor tbeee neoeeea•y public
eourae-

b1g~a~a

are one et

1~rovements.

And.

or

•be factors that we have

indicated 1a tbe report aa a problem. or the highway
aceeaa i.a .. a __pr..ablem 'tl1tb1n.

the. sect1on. or

area .• With the improvement

ot J(eene

-:

the Poh1c.it

Mill Road., that

~111

b~1ns

acceaa.

the Levin tract, JOU might aa7, very good

In othe• •ords.

the~

•111 be right at the

point •bare the laprovementa are be1ns mad&J whereas,
the pazaeela unde• cone1derat1on tod&1 are aometthat

removed troa tbeae
det1n1tel~

1mprovemen~s.

So the Levin property

benet1's trom a a1tuat1on where there

~111

be much laproved road access.

That'•• 1n part, •hat we were talking about
when •e aa1d public tac111t1ea •ould, or were coming -adequate.

I• •111 take time ror all of these rae1llt1es

to be adequate. and we,1n no lrlay, ahape,or form indicated
that everr'b1PS ... tine tor Levin, because 1t 1an•t.

,,

The•e are detlc1enc1ea, and it

~111

take time to correct

I

"

some

ot

tbem.

~

That 1a in the Main Branch of the Pohick.

is 1t not?
~

Yea. lt 1a.

~

All rlsbt.

cases~

With regard to these three

B-898, B-848 and B-919. v111

~ou explain~

re .. rd •o tboae oaaea. tor 'be time

being~

Just with
the Statt•s

poaitloft or the ltatt'.a th1Dklng, .giving the time
tbeae -·~~~~--~~~eicallJ'.•~t w.as. the Staff's

th1nk1ng on thoae zoning cases?

or

~

Staff's thinking in this instance

~he

departed from the pol1c1es that •ere expressed at that
polnt in t18a.•h1ch was 1969.•1th reepect to the Poh1ck

plana. because tbe Poh1ck plan d1d speclf1cally state
tbat the Middle Branch •ould be reserved tor development
at

8

later polnt 1D time. S1Vlng the priority to the

Ma1a Branch.

'beae caaea, part1cularly.919 and

848~

both belng 1D tbe Middle Run. and not withstanding that,
the Statt did r .. a.aend 1n favor. because we took
basically tbe poe1t1on that sewer had

been brought up

through 'h1a area and. 1n tact, actually traversed

the two proper,lea 1n question to the Levitt and the
Ottanae Bunt

rather

Beta'••

aw~ard

'o sa71

you caD proceed
70u people

•~tb

And~

1t appeared to us

oka7• Levitt and Orange

Hunt~

developaent and housing; butJ

do•aa'•eam. and you whose property this

sewer trevereea.
seem

entrance.

reesoaa~le

rou

cannot develop.

It just didn't

1D 'be &tatt•s way of tb1nk1ng that

this should be -be case.

The1'etore. it ll&a the statt•s thinking that
t~··~- ~~-1'~"---~~ .. ~~tect. co_1111~_~tec1

areas

and should

proceed towards development and# 1n tact, pretty much,
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with the contract exten41n& tbe sewer up there, this
had been aanot1oned b7 the Board,

by

the Board ln office

at that 1i1me.

Ho•• the current Board looks at this and
some ot these otber po11c1ea w1th some queat1onJ

but~

nonetbeleaa. lt was an accepted tact.
Let me interrupt you tor a moment.

Q.

time ot 898 and 848 -- excuse me.
t~o.

~he7 ••~• ~n

.()..t the

B-919 and 848. these

1969. ia tbat correct?

~

~ba''•

~

What ••• tbe sonins already in that area

correct.

at tbe tLme of 'be aona1derat1on ot these casea?
Okay.

~

At tbe t1me ot the cona1derat1on

or

those caaea, 70u have basically tbe 600-plus acres,
about 660 ac•ea, ot the Cald•ell tract. which is now
Lev1~t

owned b7 the

interest --

Q.

Ia that tbls?

A.

Ttaa•••

1enera11~

that area extending from

approximately Sgdenetr1cker all tbe way through to
Poh1ck Road.

Well. juat take

•eat line aad •un it tbrougb
that

wo~~~ ~·

Q.

a north-east and south~here,

the Levitt 1nterest.

Right here?

adjacent to 898 and

••Y a

A.

No.

Q.

Well, ma,be

A.

Cfbe Levltt. interest -..ould bes1n

at thla po1n•.
tlon on

~be

ez~eDd1QI

Th1a

70u

llttle b1t.
should point lt out.
app~o.xlmately

ln tact. ,ou can see a tone dltterento-

map bere.

Everything to the south

or

that,

all tbe ••7 throusb down to Poh1ck Road is

the 660 acrea or

'a• Caldwell tract,

and belns developed

b~

no. owned by Levitt

Levitt.

2b1a area that I'm now pointing to is a

ratbe• elonaa*•d at•lp, extending from Sydenstricker
on the no.-b. aaa1ft. to Pob1ok Road,

on the aouthJ

senerally abattlaa an eaaeaeat, the VEPCO po•er easement,
1

Wh1ch ls on 'be •eat.

That la tbe Oranse Hunt Estates

proJect ex$eas1oa.
~

so. 1D tact. at tae time ot the consideration

ot tbese two pa.aela 1ft •6g, zoning bad already taken

reaoalna to a b1Che• dena1ty bad already taken place.
thaD RB-1, lR a -~·•• portion ot thia yellow?
~

~~·•

•lsht.

In tact. it's probably

a1&nltloaat -. .... 'bat the Orange Huftt Estates

zoalas 'ook place, •7 recollection ••• 1n the Fall or
la'• , _ . , . ~t'_j~, --~t 1JDil,t;t1atel;r, ~lmost immediate t.y

preceded the agreement that was entered into

by the
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County and the Cald•ell-Oranse Hunt interest to extend
the sewer line up the N1ddle Run to aerve their

so.

propert1ee.

JOU

aigbt

sa~

that the initial

development or the 1n1t1al act1v1t7 in the Middle Run
took place in

1906.

ADd 'b1a was at a time that the Board -well. nobod7• no oft1c1al bodv ot the County had given

or

~aa~v1na an~ ae~1oua

cona1derat1on as to develop-

ment,. me't.boda ot oontroll1ns development, timing, trying
to

s•~

tbe

deve~ent

lnto 1ta proper perspective and

proper pbaa1as •1'1l fJlP..P•ct to public tac111t1es.

It wa• Juat aort ot a b1t-and-m1as type

ot a ope•at1on

wbe~e

••••• was available or •here

it

could De extended aad it ••• doneJ and little thought
otber than tbat liveD to tbe t-am1t1cat1ons or the

1mpl1aat1ons ot tb1a

s~o•th.

'IIlla realll' causllt up to the

'71. •ben tbe

~eal

Coun~.J'

1n '70 6

•aa1t1cat1ona ot all of these actions

in preoecl1ns ,... . . MPD to coae home, and there was a

great deal ot coaee•n aa to •here the County was going,
and bo•

lt·~·

solns to provide public tac111t1es •

. . . ··~· ..... ~ -~d_ ~ae-!_ ~~ R1e~~~d wan ~ais1ng
~er1

serious questions with the rating, the financial
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rat1ns ot the

Count~.

MR. 1AZBL1
so1ftl to be

a~•

It Your Honor please, if there•A

bali& of a11e1atlon that bond counsel

1a sarlna

tha~ tbe~•

and

••o aonlns cases. I would think that we either

~beae

1a a relation between a bond ratlng

oustat to have some ott1e1al decumentation or bond
counsel

preaen~.

aot Just Mr. Pamael saying this.

THE COUil'l1

Haaraa7.

Objection sustained.

BY MR. SIJIARSKla
Q.

Would rou pl'oceed with what the staf'f' s

tblnk1DI vae oD
~

t•o• and then the third one?

~oae

Well, •• concluded •1tb B-848 and 919 that

it •as •aasoaable ter sro•tb to be granted to these

prepel't1ea s1nce tbe7 llere clo•nstream· to where most
tbe act1v1t7 bad

~een

poa1t1on. seaerallF•

or

approved. and we took the
'

tha~

it was comm1tted.

We do not. howev••• take that position upstream.

We teal upatreaa 1s a situation •here the

Board baa te aaae,1on

o~

approve the extension ot major

tl'unk linea to aervloe those areas. and it's the Board's
-~eaponalb111\y

•o do this witbin the context

or

having

.• -va11ala~il&Ll1.'1Ja• to aeza.v.:tt .. that are•; and ~lao

\keeping in mind

tba~

ita commitments 1n other areas of

the Poh1ok -bare it also bas •• provide public

tba' alps
than

•IU~ .

·~~.21.9--lJ

_..lJ.

pa..S1.oalar area.

are on a more

So, baslcall)',

rac1lit1e~

urgen~

oasis

that le o!lr

po1nt of v1••·

70~•

Q.

Oil B-898, tth1ch 1a nearer to the present --

A

Tbat'e correctJ one just recently granted.

~

Wbat ••• the Statt's position on that. in

tb1nk1nlf
A.

~be l~att

poa1,1on on that wao

generally~

a l•boup 1' oeo\lftled at a later date, wa a genera 1 J .1

a1a1la• to tbe

ot~er

eaaaa.

It was in an area that

baa1call' cODa1,ted.tor development.

~as

Se•er also was

on 'he per1pbe•J Of tb1s property to set to the Levitt

1nte•••'• an4 t.llue ••• a a1aa1t1cant.
cbarae'•• hen te

app~ove

change in

th1a case.

Aacl• ot aouzaee, tbe Board subsequently
baa takeR up 'tbe •1d4le Rwa poliolea and did agree that

HelshbO•hOOd 1• e&uNld be opeaed ancl included in the
1aveA•o·~

to• d8Yelopable around

•1thin the Pohick. ·

And, ot oou.-e. all three ot these cases

a~e

within

so._He1&hborhood 14 now ls a neighborhood
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that's been opened tor development by Board pol1cy 1
and I think 1t reflects a situation that basically
•aa one wh1Clh •n7 or ua kne'tll to ex1at somo period nr
time

aso,

and tba' is development really has been

committed there

ro•

a number ot years.

Well. is it tair to say that these three

Q.

rezoning&, at leaat from

rour

thinking

or

the Staff's

poaltlon. tn ettea,, recosn1sed tbe realities of prior
zon1ns7
~

~ba~'•

r1ght, they did.

MR. S!MAHSXIa

No turther

questions.

BIDIRBCT EXAMINATION
BY IIR. BAZBLa
~

as the

. . . . . . . . 1. tbe 660 acres that you refer to
Caldwe11-~v1tt trac~

was zoned, in part. five-

unit to•ahouaes and, 1R part, R-17. was it not?
~

Tbat•a oorrect.

~

rbe '•tal densities zoned on 660 acres

in excess ot an

R~li.S

~as

dena1ty ot 2.5 units. •as it not?

In other •orda. i t JOU take tive unlta here and two
unlta ......

~ou

come up

•l~h

12.5 or

better~

do you

not?
~

M1 only recollection on that, Mr. Hazel, was
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that tthen we revle\ted the plan. or

have PDH.

w~

cour~e,

we didn't

were talklna in terms of the Master Plan

dea1sna'1on, •blob at. that point in time -was 2. 5 und" a-

the '67 ·Poblek plan, and that m7 recollection or this

that I caD ••eall

n~

will reoosn1se 1D this

••• a 2.5.
caae~-tbey

The7 did take, as you

made a 40-acre comm1t-

meDt to• a aoaool. a hi&h acbool on the south side or
Pob1ck Read.

Tbeg bave taken dena1ty credit .for that.

Ybere 1a a a1salt1cant amount

or

area, 50-

plus ao•ea, probablV aore tban that. 1n the impoundment
site. wh1cb is Plaht 1n the aenter, which they gave to

tbe Count7 aDd taen provided a park area of aome 20 or
30 acres aurroundlDC that.
So I

•b1nk 1 altoaethe~

I think it came out

to be some 300 aeree, s1ve or take a few, that

~ere

committed to public use. and the balance, 300 acres,

waa tor 4evelop. .at purposes.
Q.

And on 'h• total 66o acres. they got R-12.5

op sll&btly bette. densit7.
~

Tbey have about two and a halt dwelling

units to the acre.
Q. . ..

All X.' as asking you 1s. :they g..,t R-: 12.5

density, didn't they?

:,iii' ...
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A.

I'd say. yea •

Wbat•a an impoundment area?

THE COURTa
THB VITHBSS 1
566~

'l'bla 1a under the

Publ1~

La~H

where 'be couat7 baa built several or these

tae111t1ee tbrousbout the Pob1ek watershed. basically

to 1apo.nd ••'•r during periods ot high flow.
HE COURTa

~emporary

TBB WrfHBSSs
'fRB COUR!'t

~bat's

daiiUD1ng area?

correct. yes. s1r.

All rlght.

BY MR. HAZBL1
~

ADd 'hat's the area here, Mr. Pammel?

A.

Tbat 1·• correct.

~

•o•- Mr. Pammel, there's about 8#000 feet

alona tb1a contlsuous property line between Caldwell
and Oranse

BuD~

aad the aubJeet property.

And all or

the area east ot tbat 1a zoned to the 2.5 density,
isn't ltt
~

Just aA&wer me.
Well. not 2.5. because Oranse Hunt Estates

1a R-17.
Q.

Wben ,o• add up the density in this area,

it comes up to 2.5 dena1t7 all the way down.
~

contiguous

-~- IJ~nt Bsta~•a,
propert~.

lthich __ is the _most

is developed at a lower density.
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Right now. their

densi~y

1a leas than 2.5.

It's very

close to 2.2, overall.

How about the Rr-10 on 25 acres. ,one up

Q.

with ten units an acret
~

Tbe Rr-10

.~aa

ineluded in part

that tbe Count7 -- 1t ••• a trade-ott.

there'a a

s~~ot

or

the area

As you will see,

r1sbt-ot-way runn1ns.through that

propertr, •n1ch 1• tbe

lo•••

link ot the Pohick access

road.

lbe1r proposal to the Countr was that they
•ould provide to \be County,. at no charge, that r1ghtot-wa~.

plus a 14-aere elemen,ary school site, •h1ch· is

to the south 1n Me1&hborhood 131 ana tor that consideration. to brine 'Ilea up to the density that they otherll1se

•ould have sotten •1tb the R-17 zoning,

they needed

RT-10 1D tbat locat1on#to the north on Sydenstr1cker,
and a piece ot R!-10 along Pobick Road to the south.
Tbat pa.t1cu1ar part ot the application has not been
decided.

And •lth that, this 1a

~
t1all~J

~-

~

2.5 area, easen-

all •be rello• area is zoned, isn't it?

..

I~!s

under 2.5 because they still.-- the

Orange Hunt Estates is still at a density under 2.5,
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even

~1tb

the Rl-10.

Q.

No•, Nr. Pa . .el, where 1a the procedure in

the aon1ns oede,ln the Zonln1 Or41nancea,ror trade-orr"

tor aon1n1t
~

Hr. Basel, there 1s no procedure.

These

are Ju•• part· ot tbe nesot1at1ona that take place every
day ot tbe ... k.

Q.

All •lsbt.

Are there any trade-orrs that

Van Met•e and W1111aaa could otter the County to induce
tbea te sone thia p•opertyt
~

Well• I doa•t kno• whether there are any

public tacill,lea •bat are on their property like the
Pohlck aocesa roadJ and. ot course, too, we were given

tbe•e with a a1t.aat1on tbat existed ·- I mean, 11' you
....

look at tb1s th1aa 1n tbe beat posture
~

Ia it correct to inter
JIR. SDIARSKia

MR. BIZBL1
~B
bopetull~~

W%11B88:

Can he t1n1sh the ans\ier'l

Pardon me.

#h···
....

~.

.

·'

I •111 let the

It 70u look at this thing.

1a •be best posture,

a problem of --

~-

both

~orlds

would have
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BY MR. HAZEL:

Well• Mr. Pammel, under the County's present

Q.

polic7, if tbe entire M1ddle Run and the entire Main
Stem had not been zoned, that policy would be better

~

Well• X aomet1aea think •• would all be on

en even keel. that we •ould, at least, be able to do a
much better Job ot planning.

It's a•tul hard sometimes

to overceme 'he alatakea ot the past, but you have to
wozk •1tb tbea the best 70u can.

Well• Mr. Pa. .el, let me aee if

Q.

stand.

under-

I

Are all tbeae aon1naa that you have sho•n on
I

he•e, ae •ell aa all th1s developed land in the Middle
Run, interred

b~

FOU

ta be mistakes

or

the past?

I th1nk some ot them are the resu:lt

A.

or

I

improper plaan1ns tor the future.

happened and

occur~ed

I think ther

•1thout a recognition of the

1•pl1cat1ona ot tbe action.

A lot ot th1nss ,bappen
I

that ttay.
~

Mr. famael. do I &lao inter that jbe

happenstance ot an

expreaa~a~

and the requirement for

decl1cat~_~A~ -•~ -~~poundment •·~~ the~~ 8~0 acres a tr~dr.t ..

ott so they could buy some zon1ngs 1 that Williams and

·:~i~;}:

li'Jll'SB:

•
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Van Met•• dl4

no• have tba' p•tent1al'

Ro.

~

very alaple.

I 'hlnk the trade-ott, Mr. Hazel, ••a

Tbe Count,. ••• presented with an ::.J.tr!.fna-

t1ve of •• aub41w1de tbe ••ea that's 1n this right-or••~

tbat you ••n' tor a road. or •e need some zoning

to compeasate to• lt.

How. there is oothing, there 1s

notblns tbat tbe count7 ean do to prevent them trom
aubm1tt1DS a aubdlvlalon plat and setting 1t approved

tor tbat area. wblob la ln tbe rilht-ot'-way,

and then

we've lost tbe p. .epeota ot that particular much-needed
tac111'F torev••·
Rr . . . . . . 1. let •• be sure I understand.

Q.

The tact the' tbe County appa•ently doean•t need any
risbt•ot-wa~

on W1111ama and Van Metre deprives them

of tbe '•acS1·DI ••amps necesaa•l' to ne;otiate •1th the

Ceunty tor aoA1DSJ lan•t 'bat vbat you're saying?
tJile ""dlns ataaps bave nothing to do 1rl1th

A.

tbat.

,...4

'fbat la tbe el,ua't1on 111\ere lt' s up to the
~·

de•e..tae •betber tbe trunk sewer should

be

extended ln$o 'b1s area to allo• t~\baP &e¥$~~t
beto~e

tbe Count7 la

a~le ~

provide a satisfactory
question. is not

only there.

It•a the question of the lower development

44'{

that •e pePm1t. the thinner we stretch our ability to
provide the aervlces -here they're needed ln the

countyJ and •••• place it's all got to come to a atop
to ello• the
tosetae~

Count~

the opportunity to get itself

to set a bandle on the whole process and be

able thea 1a a

los1~al

tash1on to program these

tac111,1ea tarou . .out tne entire count1 and put everybody 1D a proper

,1.. frame.

I'• pattln& a purple X on the property line

~

bet11een the GJ'aqe Bunt Batatea property

Met•e p•ope.-,.
saai•a•~

~bat

and the

Van

1a, in ettect, the location of the

••••• t . .Dk, le 1t not?
App••x1.. te17.

·~

I'm not sure exactly where

it's loeatad.

••••r extends to that point# does 1t

~

~be

~

l'a DOt sure exactly •here 1t extends.

~

1••• 50 teet t•o.a the Van Metre property

not!

~1sbtt

line.

X' ••• bullt tbere to service Van Metre

and W111laaa,. waa lt nott

Aa I

~

1s.

I

.e&A·~';

brought --

aav~

I'm not certain where the line

aDtnJel' those

qu,_atlons.~

other than it

v~~~:
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You bave no queat1on that sanitary sewer

Q.

service is 1a.e41a,ely available as far as trunk

Tbe

~

matter ot

and Van Metre'

~ll11aaa

capacl'' to

t~unk

ex~endln&

capacity 1s there.

It's Just a

the ae1eer.

-.. Paamel. you made the statement that itls

~

tor sro•th to be aranted to these properties,

~eaaonable

reterP1na to tbo•e three· zoa1ng cases.

What is the

baals tor your 1Dterence that there is a power 1n the
co~nt7

-o

s .. Dt

_.o.tb to a property?

~

I'm not sure tbat I made --

~

Those were FOUr exact

w~rds,

that it was

reaaoaa-le tor aro•th to be granted to these three
properties.
Well, ln etteet. I think the point I was

~

makins was tbat tboae prope•t1es •ere committed for
development.

Tbev were downstream trom major decisions

that bad beea made

prev1oual~.

went tbrousb tbe properties.

and the trunk sewer
Easements •ere

~ctually

obtalDed tro. tboae property OMne•s to bring the trunk

se•er

~-ere.

Q... ..

and therefore

_II,..

~'-••1•

1a there any

MR. SYMANSKI:

s_1gn1.f1c~n,

Can he finish the

e --

ans~er?
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BY D. BAZELa

WM' 18 J'OUl' ba&18 tor

Q.

8US188t1ng that you

or falrtas Coun'r bave autho•lty to arant

gro~th

to a

propert"
~

Well. I think tbat 1t •ould

Q.

I· Jaat asked tor 'he basis.

be --

Not what you

thlnkJ but 1tbat 1a your baela?

The baa1a 1s. I Just think it would be

~

d1tt1eult tor the County to allow zoning which results

1n srowttl to •rea• •here tbe Court't.f

not .l'ble to

1_8

provide 'he public tac111t1ea •hen the oeople.are going
'tio be tnere. ·- _Beaa.\188 the oeop_l_! will demand the
se~v1cea#

and in tb•_tjnal anaJx.ia it's those peopleD

.tbe new occupant• ot the count7L tbat·get shortchanged.
Because. tbev•re tbe ones who have to live with the

det1c1eno1ea and• as •aa said earl1er toda7, their
cblldren misb* be tbe children that are bused seven

allee

tie --

'1-

b . Pa. . . l# ap1n I ask you. what. is your

ba&18 to• 8U8seat1DS tbat 70U have the power to grant

gro•th \o a propertJ'
.:_Ve

starr

member.

~·~~·~have

the power.

I think the Board

or

I.

mectn, . I

as a

Supervisors has
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the legislative l'i&bt to de,eJ'ID1ne areas. and certainly,

wh1ch areas abould

Can 10U point to the basis ot the

Q.

power

aro•.

'0 sraat

Boa~d'e

·~o.tht

Theg bave the power as set forth in the

&
Ordinance

~o

araa'

or den7 aaeadaents --

Zon1aa Ordinance.

~

Where does it mention

srowtbt
~

Well. doesn't zoning result in gro•th?

~

I dl4a•t aak rou that.

tbe po... to

I aaked you where

ann' a•o•th •••.
Row. lb.

Pa. .el.

•bat 1a the difference

&et•een a cORAect1oo to a ••••r line. at this point,

·-

and a eoanec•1on to a
I'• now

po1~1na

ae~er

11ne at th1s point. and

'o tbe aoutbern boundary of B-898'
•

I

It's tbe same ••••r 'ruftk we•re talking about,

A

sewer

bas

Same ••••• t•unk.

al..adt

baeD

isn't~?

One ia downstream.

The

brousb' th•ougb the properties

to •••ve a PHP•-'7 \lps'tream.
Q.

Wbat ~Oll' •• 88J'1AI is that

J'OU

felt the

Coun't7 could delead lepl17 aome•bat better their
pos1•1_Qa-"_b~ ~-- •-~'~

••• o~ the property, or pard0r·

me. was otf tbe property than 1t could where the pipe
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m1sbt actuallJ' H

on the pJ-opertJ'J 1a that correct?

I tblnk the

~

Count~

definitely -- tbe Board

has the powe• 'o srant, appPove extenalona or major
trunk ahera.

on •be

Now, Mr.

All •laht.

~

prope~~

B-7~9

.-en

Pammel~

was the ae•er

was granted'

~

7•9. *be abopplas cen,er?

Q.

Yea.

~

l ...ld aay tha' it was. had been built.

~

lou .... sewer was on the property at B-749?

~

Ob. -...

Walt a minute.

I thousht you

were ta1k1na altout sewer clown -~

I'm aaklng ,ou ••• sewer on th1a property?

~

lo.

Q.

She• bad to be

Se•er had 'o be

::-~

clldn•t ltt

'

'

broug~t

1n to serve

ltl'ousht 1n to serve

B-736,

....

.,

A.

2taat•a

Q.

Se••• bad to be brought in to serve C-567?

A. . .. _·-··· _l.taat • • rlabt ..

Q.

Sewap had to be brought in to serve

848 and
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919., didn't 1't?

Thoae ••r• collectors

~

or laterals off of

the main trunk 11ne. which was already brought up thG
t~e

Main Branch ot
be.~nd

Pob1ck and had extended actun lly

and north ot these properties.

~

But ••••r ••• not physically at any of

those properties!
~

Well.

Q.

What•• the difference, Mr.

~be1

had to bring the laterals ls all.
Pammel~

between

connecting the sewer at the point on the eastern

propepty line here and any ot those cases?
~

Beoauae that would be an extension of the

trunk 11ne.
MR.

~ZBL:

I bave no rurther questions.

RBCROSS EXAMINATION
BY JUl. I'DIAJIS.U 1

Q.

Mr. Pa...l. 1an't srowth one ot the ma1n

thtnsa •bat 'be plaaalns and aon1ns process is all about?
Ian•t tbat .._, . . , . . plann1ns tor?

oro~th?

~

~ba•'• ••~~eot.

Q.

Ap1a., •bat ••• 'he date of this zoning

ln ber•.-~~--~·L•t•lJ'f
~

Tbe

Cald~ell

·;.<UtMu,, .

~·~-r••

tract was rezoned in 1967.
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MR. SYMANSKI:

No further questions.

MR. HAZEL:

No questions.

'l'HE COURT 1

You·,

~ay

step down, air.

(Witness steps aside.)
THE COURT:

Call your next witness.

MR • HAZEL :

I ' d 11 ke to c a 11 Mr • \>J"llls ,

please, sir.

Whereupon,
J. EUGENE WILLS

having been duly sworn, was examined and testlf1P.d

l~pon

his oath as tollowsa
DIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. HAZEL:

Q.

Would you state your name, please, sir?

~

J. Eugene Willa.

Q.

Mr. Wills, what is your occupation?

A.

Builder-developer.

Q.

And are you involved in W111R & Van Metre,

a development compan7?
A.

Yes J owner and director.

Q.

Is your associate 1n that the Mr.

involved in Van Metre & Associates?
A.

Yes, he is.

Va r1

Metre

~

DO ,.. develop property

~

lea, •• do.

Q-

Ill'. 1&111, how lons ha vo tou been devolnJ) t utt

tosethe~

Mr. Willa?

prope.-lee 1n Jal•tax CountJ'
~

App. . .t . . ~e17 15 J88P8.

~

Aad

~

Ree~...-lal,

aacl we• n

•~' t~pee

•t properties do you develop?

a1asle-tam11~,

l . . .lft4 ln co...ftlal.

. . . . . . . Ville, JOU and· JOUr organization

~

... 1avolved la .._ development ot the
88 ~...

apartments,

van ...........,,._ ...

Q.

... Villa.

relatiu• l t 881'•

~

~e

•ba-.

~tet•een

J'0\1

propert~

described

.not!

1a JOur experience. 1a the

'u

lot alae and pza1ce ot

.... laDd• Juat

b~

sheer logic, 1e

p l q •• oeet moH. aad *be 1•s are going to be aore

~

Yea _ . . , ... 1....

dena1~J'

ot zoning, the

mo•• expeaalve tba houeet

sive.

_Q._________

Btg' •.• ··-

~

~he

least expenelve -- no.

The more expen-
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~~·

Q.

1•••• tbe

deaalt~.tbe

more expensive

the bouet
~

Rlsb'J aa a aene•al rule ot thumb. yes.

Q.

What tJPe ot

rou

aaatloa. do
b~

houee.b~

epeelal1ze 1at

price-ranse character-

And let me explain that

••188•'1nS. do vou apeelallze in

taa11F•

-.dl~~ee alDcle-faa11~

h1gh-pr1ce~ngle

or

lo~er-priee

s1aa1e-taa11t9

a.

1111AlfBXIa

Ob.jeet1onJ unless we kno\t

wba' 10111 aeeaa aa4 t.lsh aeana.

WBB COUWia

All •lsbt, alr.

It's changing

ever,. auth.
BY MR. IIAZBLa
Q.

WM14 J'OU 'ell Bla Honor what price .range

you trv 'o &Decie11se 1Dt

p»1ee nnae.
Q.

Aa Miclenoed

b~

1tllat prices in today' s

marke*?
A.

.~ -*~;:~
~·

·\'

50'•• al•aouab ••

·lo•e._upper 30's. lo•er 40' a and

lo

have boaaea that go above.

Q.____ . __._.__.....-. W1lla.._ __ J.__~_

to4_a_,., s__ .market" is

there a relation between the price of the house you

....
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sell and tbe soD1ns cateaor, lA which it's constructed?

100

A.

Yes.

~

It I

acne. aDd

aav

uee a

you bave

to~-1natance.

1t you take

a RB-1 zon1ns and that your

h1gbes' dena1ty BB-1 zoftlns 1a 2.92. \bat 1s a
tbeore~leal

posalble ot 92 lot&J •bereas,

R-12.5. thePe la

a theoretical

or 2.S;OD 100 ae•••• rou're

i t 70u

have

possible ot 2.9, 2.7

8D~here

from 150 to 290

lot.a.
~

AAd

·~·

ro• ••lllas

the RB-1 and tbe 8•11.5

bousea today 1n both

a~eat

A.

see., ••••••

~

Aftd •~'

~

We a .. ln 'b• 50'•·

~

~

.a.• are ~ RE-1 prices!
•• .. tTg,ooo. tao.ooo.

Q.

»o•.- Ill'. Willa. do you anticipate the

de.yelo~

are rou•

R-12.5 prices?

ADd

•t ... aoo-·plua acres ln the Van

, . . . . •• "~· plot lit ~.

A.

))f) ~ an~lelpate

q... --··- --.-: ..~~4!.. ~~.t ...
A.

Yea.

1t7

Metre

4':>7

And tor what alze lot

Q.

d~velopment

was that

acquired'
In Une •1th the Ma s~er Plan of

A.

1~). '.>

or

2.5 denaltr- •blob 1a 1 under the Zoning Ordinance#
a eluate•.
How. Mr. Wills. have you reviewed that

Q.

tract ·for teaa1b111ty ot development?

12.5

A.

Yes.

Q.

And 1e lt feasible to develop lt under

ti·f·

catesorrt
Ye&J I've gone over the topo

A.

or

thP tract

and the ut111t1ea that are available to the tract, and
there•~

no queatlon.

Q.

Hou, Mr. Wills, you have developed other

traeta in the Poh1ck and are developing the same now,
are you nott
A.

That 1a correct.

Q.

Saratosa belng one ot those?

A.

!'bat la correct.

Q.

le tbe Saratoga topography and area s1mtlar

in most every respect to tbe Van Metre tractf"t
A.

The

Sar~atosa

trac:t actually is a

littl~

rougher from a standpoint, as even the Master Plan

recognizes, that 1n the lotter Pohick you have more of a

gorge than you do in eithe.r the M1ddle Run or ln the

upper part ot the Poh1ck.
Q.

What density 1s Saratoga?

&

Saratosa was 329 acres,and we will have

996 units in a breakdown ot categories, plus twelve and
a halt acres ot commercial.
Q.

So 70u're developing at considerably more

2.5

than

~

It's over three.

Q.

Mow. llr. Wills, in connection \-t3.th

tl

trAct

or this a1ze. ••7• 250 to 280 acres, I believe, how
long would that require to complete the development
once you had it zoned and could proceed with plan?
~

1t

If it were soned today, July, I would say

would take you in topo, planning, getting an

acceptable plan. not Just going out there and putting
a grid on a piece
lots~

to get an

but you thousht

like. you•d

six

mo~t~a.

sa~.

and

or

land and then alice 1t up into

acceptab~e

plan that you not only like,

that the urket, the sales

mattket.,would

be able to set that in five months.,
~ur

hO!J..Jl& pl.ane_ '-~bm1tted to the

County, you are a good year and a halfj at least. Away
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from having the t1rat section.

Now I'm only talking

And the aoat economical woy to do

about one section.

1t would be to carve ott a section which had the least
problems ot any, 70u kno•, part or it, and had the
best access from the sales standpoint and from a
development standpoint, and carve out one section, and
then proceed

~1th

the reat of your sections

ove~

an

orderly period ot years. depending upon the sales

market.
Now, once the zoning was certain, and

Q.

you

could proceed •lth a zoned property, you're saying it

would be a year betore the t1rat eect1on was recorded?
A.

I

Q.

Pardon me.

A.

Yes.

Q.

Now, attar 70u bad it recorded 1n the first

~ould

eay 1t would probably be more than

that.
A year and a half, I think you

said.

year and a

halt~

how lons •ould it be before any homes

were occupied?
A.

Depending upon the time of year, I'deay an

average ot s:.1x aQntha to a Y'e&l'.
it

~ould

be nine months. at least.

'

j,fr,;;';

.• ,ftmil• .

Starting tn Januarv.

.::.>o you

J..
cert~1n

today~

1

and

talk1 ng a bout a zon 1 ug 1 t'

.:'8
~ou

1t

''u:u.i

had no problems that were

1nvol ved 1 n the pc.t'm lsei veneae

or

the uoe.., you wo11 i t1

tJ~

July or thereabouts of 1975 before you could hope to

have the house actually occupied; is that correct?
A.

Correct.

Q.

Now, after occupancy

started~

experience 1n the development business.

in your

ho~

long would

it take to absorb the development on a tract or this

assuming 12.5 zoning?

size~

A.

Now, when you say 12.5?

~

280

A.

All right.

acres~

let's take 280 acres.
280

acres~

which would be

560 segments at 600 and some, 700J I would say in your
first year you probably wouldn't do any more than the
50 to 100.

And then I would say an absorption rate

ot 100 to 150 a year atter that. which is.

say~

six

~:.

years.
Q.

So tbat you're talking

reall~

eight year'

from the date ot zoning before this project
would be
~

completed~
P1&~~1ns

~ ~SO

is that reasonable in your
no

se~er

experi~nce?

moratorium and a good

sales market and money market. yes.

acres

~~ (.)

1

Now. Mr. Willa, 1a it important to your

~

organization and to the delivery of homes, the develop-

or

ment

the tract, to have tho zoning established with

certainty?
~

We need a continuity or business -- a

business continuity.

We have a weekly payroll,and we

have, you know, other reoccurring obligations that -e
need a cash flow. certainly.
Q.

Does the failure to zone a property

!~Hve

any impact on it?
~

Well. not only the failure to zone it, it's

Whether JOu're ever going to be, or whether, you know,
there ls going to be a date certain so that you can
plan.

You're al•ays out here on a limbo.
Q.

Even assuming sewer is going to be '76 1

does the fact that that's three years or

thereabout~

away mean that there's any the less pressure for the
rezoning now in your planning and organization?
~

certa1n17 not.

Q.

Does that period between now and the

actual delivery of sewer provide you with productive
~n~

nec••s•P7 time to work on_ the project?
~

You.mean the hiatus

bet~een

zoning and the

fact that there's a sewer moratorium?
Q.

Yea.

A.

The time 1s there -- presuming the sewer in

Q.

Yea.

~

We would have to use that time to

Q.

Do

'76?

~ork

you have the current tax bill for the

first halt ot 1973 en the subJect property?
I have a tax bill, ;ea.

~

This says:

amount due b7 7/28/73.
Q.

And ho- much is that amount?

~

!bese bills were broken do•n on 300 and

Qp

Have you extrapolated that to determine

some

what the tax actuall7 due in the tirat half

or

this

year on the 280 acres 1n today•a case 1s?

Kr. Pueher Just handed it to me, and I

~

take bla t1surea --

MR. SYMANSKI:

FueheJ- •

..J

Objection, Your Honor.

THE COURTa

ObJection sustained.

RR. HAZELs

All rlghtJ I will call Mr.

~ave

on it.

l'lo further

THE COURT:·

qu~st1ons.

Do you have any quest ions?

MR. SYMANSKI&
CROSS

Yes~

sir.

EXAMINATION

fiY Mft. 8 YMAMB Kll
Q.

assessment.

You Just testified that you got a tHx

Have you ever appl1ed,or your company

ever applied, or the o•ners of this property ever
applied tor recona1del'at1on of the tax assessment?
A.

On this particular property?

Q.

Yes.

A.

It was only settled on in the last 30 da.rs.

We were in no legal position to ask ror a recomputation
ot the taxes when •e were not the owners.

Q.

So you haven't applied to the Office or

Assessments or to the Board of Equalization; 1s that
correct?

&

Rot in the last

~

Mo~~

t~o weeks~

you testified

no. sir.

it would take eight

years approximately for you to finish this development;
1s that correct?
~
time~

I testified that that •ould be a reasonable

yes.

Q.

Would there be an7 problem with yqur

selling ort parts of th1s property after you got

rezoning~?
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~

Would there be an7 problems?

Q.

Yes, could you do i t !

~

Yee. we could.

Q.

So you could, could 70u

not~

hypothetically

divide tb1s propert7 up in six pieces and sell it to
six

ditte~ent

developers who could simultaneously

develop, could you not?
I •ould agree.

~

You

-Q.

RE-1 bu11d1nat

~eat1t1ed

that you were doing some

/

A.

..Yes. 1n the county.

Q.

Are those houses selling?

the point

whe~e the~

Have they reached

are being sold_ offered for sale?

A.

Ye.s.

~

Are tbe7 aell1~g?

A.

Yea.

Q.

Did you submit a development plan with this

rezonins proposal, C-301?

that.

~

I d1d not, •7Belt.

~

Ho•• -•• lt

~our

testimony -- well- strike

What •ould the approximate prlce ot th,se houses,

wbat vould 'bey be once you developed
the proposal ot R-12.5?

_them~

B$Y,

at

A.

time traae, and based

What

upon what market

and coat factorat

Let' a aaaume under your original propostll,

Q.
~hat

•as your conteaplat1onY

Hay

A

I

assume that there is no increase in

an,- cost?
THB COUR!:

Why don't

~e

assume, for the

sake ot the question, that prices just stay the way
tbe~

are right no•.

I don•t kno• that that's reasonable.

THE WITNESS:

What about the holding period?

BY MR. SDIARSXI1
~

Well. do you have an7 idea?

~

If ,eu could build a house in one second 1

and I could say r1;ht no•, there 1s a

house~

given

•hat costs we have today, I •ould say that somewhere

you would have a variety

ot different

houses~

and

I

don't Deoesaar1ly mean having one price leader.
Did vou have a proposal or did you intend

Q..

to put

8ftJ lOW

..

lDcOme housing in JOUr development?

Mo •

A.
.

,.a.

:-~~HSiq:

· Ho further questions.

REDIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. HAZEL&
Mr. W1lla, Juat one question.

Q.

You ens\'H!l'ed

under the lo•-1noome houa1ns1 I assume that you

wer~.

at least b7 1nte•ence, adopting the County's criteria
on low-1ncome housing?
It•:s .. not required 1n a1ngle-.fam1ly zoning.,

A.

and I don't kno• bow a developer could do it anyway.
Well• Mr. Wills, •hat 1s the low-income

Q.

price that yeu'Pe apeak1nc ot?

As I understand 1t# it was something like

&

a tall1l7 1 in tbe lo• 20'•, and I don•t know how you
do it 1n tbe a1nsle-tam1ly.
~

$2o.ooo

practical way that you could put the

An~

tor-sale price on any ot these single-family

lots?
~

Wi~b

MR.

a bouse on it?

RA~BLa

No.

I have no further questions
(Witness steps aside.)

MR. RAZBLz

I •ould like to call Mr. Fueher.,

please.

Whereupo.a.
EDWARD PUEHER
having been duly

a~orn,

his oath as tollo•a:

was examined and testified upon

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. HJ\ZEL1
Q.

Mr. Pueher, are you employed

by

Willa &

Van Metre'l
A.

Yes, a1:te.

Q.

Mr. Fueher. did you compute the current

tax bill on tbe 280 acres,wh1ch 1s the subject of this

case. for the rirat balf or 1973?

A.
the parcel

I ran 1t for the entire year.
~as

However,

purchased and 1t involved seven different

owners. and the tax as it's broken do•n also included
a tew acres that •e did not actually purchase, and it's
going to have to be settled at the end of the year.
The total--we account for 327 acres for
"h1oh we bought the 280, and I do have the total for
that.

Q.

Based on the 280 acres, what is the tax

bill due tor 1973 on that 280 acres?

the

1973?

A.

The

Q.

Yes.

~

Por the total 7ear, it's $17,201.74 for

ent1~e

yeal'.
MR. HAZEL:

I have no other questions.

CROSS EXAMINATION
BY MR. SYMAHl:JKia
Q.

~hat

~

That•a the total.

,.as the price tor the 280 or the tot a 1?

That was 327 acren.

It'n

all contiguous property.
Q.

So you don't have a tax figure for the

280 acres?
~

Ho. air.

It hasn•t been broken up.

We

just settled on this propert7 about two weeks ago.
Q.

Have rou applied tor a reassessment

or n

reevaluation to the Ott1ce ot Assessments in the <.;ount .Y

or the Board ot Equa l1zat1on?
A.

No. air.
IIR. SYMANSKI:

No further questions.

(Witness steps· aside.)
MR. HAZELl·

I'd like to call Mr.

W~l11ame.,

p_.leaae. Your Honor.

Whereu..-n.
THOMAS R. WILLIAMS
":..: v1na been

dul~

sworn. 111aa examined and testified upon.

his oath as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. HAZEL:

Would you state your name- pleaoe,

Q.

Mr ..

w1111ams?
~

Thomas R. Williams.

Q.

Mr. W1111ama, are you one of the owners of

the Williams traet which is the subJect

or

this case?

am.

A.

I

Q.

llr. Wllliama, 1then did you acquire that

tract'

I alaned the contract to

A.

day attep the
May

5~

sewe~-bond

19651 settled it

Q.

buy that on the

referendum was passed_ on
Oc~ober

15th of the same year.

R•. W1111ama# what did the sewer-bond

reterendum--bo- did that play a role?

upon the Alexander Potter & Associates

document~

showed

this particular propert7 as having sewer service
available to it through the trunk line, and the
eeoaeaic
Q.

teaa1~111ty

that 1a 1n that.

Kr. W1111ama, I hand you Stipulated Exhibit

23 6 wb1cb is the Pob1ck Watershed Plan and ask

1f

you

will read the t1Pat paragraph ot the sanitary sewer
portion. qt 't.ha.t.?. _.
~

"Fairfax County Division of Sanitation

has recently completed the design of trunk

"lines •hich •111 service parts

or

the

Poh1ck watershed and the Accot1nk and

Lons Brancb •atersheda.
a $20 million

se~er

This is part ot

syatem passed by

public referendum on May 5, 1965.

or

pletion

Com-

this system is expected to

take at least three

The ultimate.

7ea~s.

design was baaed on a teas1b111ty report
compiled

b7

the Alexander Potter &

Assoc1atea 1 Consulting Engineers for

the Countv. •
~

Ho•• I refer you to the last paragraph

which pertains to dens1ty,and 1s that the paragraph
that Mr. Paamel read earlier?
~

"~he

capacity of the overall system

was des1sned to accept a maximum effluent

rrom the service area, assuming an overall
density ot ten persons per acre in planned
s1nsle-taa117 areas (lots

or

a maximum size

ot 12,500 square teet) and 60 persons per

acre in apartment areas."
Yea..

Q.

~hat's
No~~

the same paragraph.

it

~as

the reliance upon those events

that caueed ,ou to purchaae this property,

~as

1t?

~

That 1a correct.

Q.

Mr. W1111ama, •ore you tam1llar wlth tho

representations

or

Fairfax County as to what the

bonr1s

would be used tor?
A.

Yea,. sir.

I had a copy ot the report and

read it thoroughl7.
Q.

Does the portion ot the plan regarding the

sewer1ns ot 'tbe Pohick at persons an acre represent the
County's rep•eaentationa'
~

That is correct.

~

Mo•• Mr. Williams, would you describe

br1efl7 ,our property aa tar as 1te topography and
soils as 1t relates to other parcels 1n the Poh1ck?
~

Yes.

subJect of intense

That particular property was the
stud~

in

1964~

when it was the

subject ot an airport site tor the county.

It was one

ot several a1tes that was studied in great detail.
The•e was a great· deal
to me

~ben

or

information that •as available

I was look1ns at this piece of property

uecause 1t had been studied by the County in great
detail.

The topography ot the property is the best

4 r~·

in the Pohick that 1a available so rar.

The only area

in the whole Poh1ck that has a better topography 1s
in the Burke cluater ares and the Lynch property.

As

far as the ao1la condition on my particular piece of
property, the soil sc1ent1at.1n conjunction with the
airport site and tbe studies at that time, said this
was the best site the7 had.

It •as tar superior to

others tor the development of builders.
Q.

Now. Mr. W1111ams, what is your occupation?

A.

I'm a builder-developer.

Q.

Ho• long have you been a builder-developer'

A.

16

Q.

And •hat kinds ot development do you under-

A.

I build all

7881'8.

take?
kinds~

industrial~

comaerc1al 1

residential, all t7pes.
Q.

At tbe time 10u purchased this property,

what was JOur plan and 1ntent. and what is it today?
A.

A• tbe time that I purchased this property,

I telt that the ae•ar would be available in three years,

and we would be -u1ld1ng on R-12.5 lots in 1968.
Q.

regard?

_Did ,-au

prograa_~ur

o.rsanization in

th~t

4(3
A.

That 1e correct.

Q.

No•• what problema, if any, are cauattd to

your orsan1zat1on by not having this property zoned end
available tor construction!
MR. SYMANSKI:
think

~•'re

Your Honor, objection.

I

wandering a little tar afield here from

good land-use planning.

The person could borrow money

at extnvagant Pates fl'om tbe Mafia and

be ~-~J Uf t:;J

trouble because he didn't get immediate zoning, ·but I

don't know wbat that haa to do with whether this is

the proper zon1na or •hetber the Board \ias arbitrary
and capr1c1ous or not with regards to. the state's

statutes on zonlns.
MR. BAZBLa

It Your Honor please, the

state's statutes on zoning talk about orderly-development. provision tor housing, provision for development
ot a co.mmunit7# master plans and the ability to rely
on 188stel' plans. and I tb1nk tbat a'll of' this is

evidence to 1nd1aate what happens when the plans cannot.
be relied upon.
MR. SININSKia

It's also irrelevant aa to
..

t4hetber.

~p1~

18 a proper land_ use of this property :·· •

whether the Board's action was

1•

arbit~ary

and caprlclous.

4{ lt

MR. HAZELl

It Your Honor

please~

there's

apparentlr no poa1'G1on on the part or the County that

any hlsber or anr lo-•r denalty then R-17 lo

app~oprlat~.

Aa tar ae the land use,. it's conceded by the County's

plans. it I understand it, that R-17 would be appropriate oft tb1a.

mar

We

have discussion

bet~een

R-17 and

R-12.5 1n another bearing, beoauae our only request
1s RE-1, and I don't think the County has taken at

any tlae in its entlre caae the position that RE-1 1s
reallJ the

approp~late ~lt1. . te

MR. S!IIAHSJCis

Your Honor, Mr. Hazel has

not heard ou•

ta•t1mon~ ~et.

what that baa

~o

~BE

ground 1n tbe ease.
then-published

But, I still don't know

do •1th •hat
COUR!a

land use.

~e·~e

discussing here.

I think it's part of the back-

It he bought it relying upon the

plans ot the

County and the then-

statement ot the County as to 11then there •ould be
ae•er

ava1la~la

to th1a propert1. I think it

~ould

be

part ot the record as part of the h,istory of this case.
We've gone tbroush b1.tory ever since the early 50's

so tar.

BY MR. HAZELl

(~.

Mr. V1111ama.

~r()pertl'

:ltd
~~

to be in a posture zoned tor development, how

that impact

)'OUr

bualneaa and

your involvement en

county-resident bua1neaa?
A-

~ean
:~

•hat did the failure of this

So far as •J' business ls concerned, 1 t' s

totally disruptive.

At the tlme. I had a con-

c .ruction crew ot approximately 35 men working everyday.

I now nave a construction crew of approximately six,
~n~rking

time, hoping that we won•t run out of something

to do before •e can get started out there.
Q.

No•, Mr. W1111ama, have you investigated

other areas et

~~•

county and particularly ot the

Poh1ck to a·ee 11' J'0\1 could find some zoned property

that was avallable?
A.

I've looked from border-to-border in the

county for buildable property at an econom1ca l basie

we could stay 1n bus1ness and build.

~here

Q.

Mr. W1111aaa. I abo- 10u a map which is

entitlea the Poblck Watershed.
on it.

Is tbat .color1ns-

A.

It •••·

Q.

Mr. W1111ama.

that map show?

181

It bas some coloring

that placed on there

-~~does

the 7ellow color

by you?

···,r

~

~be

yello~

property compr1aes the areas

that have been rezoned and developed.

Now, some of

the yellow has not been developed, but it has been
rezoned and 1a 1n 'he hands ot builder-developers, and
I 9 m sure 1s 1n their pipeline ot choice spots

whe~e

they •111 rezone.
Q.

Ml'. W1111ame, would you step to that map

and point out to the Court the Main Stem, the Middle

Run and the South Run?
~

The Main Stem runs basically right

through here 1 r1&ht to the Burke cluster.

up

Tbe Middle

Run runs up tbrousb here 1 and the head waters of the
Middle Run are -- the Mlddle Run is outlined in red.
No~.

tbe South Run 1s also outlined in red.
Q.

South Run.
A..

Ho•, rou•ve outlined a large green area in
Wbat is

tba~?

Tbat'e Burke Lake Park.

my home 1e rlgbt there.

ot wo•~as out

Q.

Incidentally,

I built that 1n

an$1c1pat1~n

'b•••·

Bo•• Mr. W1111aaa. you have outlined on that

map tour properties 1D blue, Hirst, Hoyt, Downey and
. :,.
Lynch •.. Waud ,.ou explain tbe. a1gn1t1eance of thost
.:-·~

outlined?

A.

Yes, air.

~he

areas on the north

and went,

the Hoyt. Do•ner and Lynch, are basically the Hurke
cluster, whlah according to the plan are not

nuppoa~d

to develop until post 1980, and they are held by
large-property bolders.Prom a small-man•s standpoint$
you m1gbt as well

tors~t

about it.

Financially, he

wouldn't be able to touch it, and I'm sure "hen they're
developed, they'll be quite dynamic.
Tbe·B1rat tract, another large tract, it's

in the Main Stem also, is right over at Rolling Road
and the Soutbern Railway, and 1s the site where the
plan abowa tbe tuture transit stop for mass transit.
I think lt would be a misuse ot land

~or

tbat to

develop before tbe mass transit site 1s selected.
Q.

Does the large holding tbat you have shown

in the Hoyt, Downey. Lynch, Hirst

grouping~

have any

effect on the Poh1ck watershed as far as availability
ot zoned land tor your utilization as a home builder?
~

Yes. it does.

Q.

What is that ettect?

~

It

comp~1aes

a large share of what's left

1n the Main Stem ot the Poh1ck.

market for effective purposes.

It take.s it off

tt1.

Q.

Have any zoning applications been filed

on tbqae traota?
~

Not to m1 knowledse.

Q.

Are the)' 1n any 1187 available

for develop-

ment ln your scope?
A.

Hot tor me. tbeJ'' re not.

Q.

Ho~,

Mr. Williams. your tract and the Van

Metre tract are colored 1n in orange on that, are

they

nott
A.

Tbat.'a oo•rect.

Q.

lfurtbezt~ore-

the development.

you said this map shQwed all

Have Jou, in tact,· colored in the

swansea son1ng case,

~h1ch

•as granted in this area,

and I mark on here,S•anaen_ about a month ago?
~

No.

M7 research did not get some ot the

more cur•ent ones.

Also, I ·lett out areas that

probably should have been colored in.

•here

o~•

For instance,

Cblet of Pollee lives, in f1ve-acre,a1tes

wltb $150.000 bouaea. the Burke Lake Hills.
areas aueh as tbat that show up aa

~h1te

spots on here.

but trank17• . . ,~e I should have colored in
But • the¥-· •·111

There are

a~

yello~.

.not be developed in Ja7 .llfet ime, I'm

sure, or redeveloped, and they're certalnly not ava1lable

. . ... :.~ .. ~··....... :... ··,:; .. :: ... . :.,..
..•...~· . .:.: ~

... · ..•.

for bu1ld1ns on.
than urban

Bu~~-·h~i~~e t1ve-acre tracts rather

denslt~.

As a result ot your studies and your effortt.,

Q.

to acqulre land, do you have any opinion on the avallab111ty of land 1n the Pohick watershed tor urban-lot

development?
There•a none available.

~

Jlr. Williams, do you find a relation between
"
larse-lot sonins. one-acre-t7Pe zon1.ng, and the price
Q..

of houa1ns?
A.

Very definitely.

Q.

What 18 that opinion?

A.

Aa the lot size goes up, 80 does the price

go up.

It goes up tor several reasons.

.Q.

How, Mr. Williams .. what are the taxes in

the current 1ear on your property?

"'

A.

Is that on 138 acres or the
~hat•e

Q.

Total

total~

'

·on the total p1e~e.

$11,34Jt.48.
.

pl.ece~

~·

THE COURT:

Does that include youir house't
.~

THE. .lf.I.~IIESS:
this tract.

My house

Ho._ sir.

~ctually

...

is in South

...,\ ..... -: :0

I

My hou.~ •; !s not
Run~

just the

l~Uu

other side of Poh1ck Road.· It's the dividing llne.

'l'RE

cOUR'l' I

I couldn't see .from this
.

.:0

o'th~r.

distance \lthetheJ' rou were on one o1de or the
BY MR. IUZELt

Mr. W1111ams, 1n your experience in developing

Q.

in the county, trom the date that zoning became a

of the first bu1ld1ns
start or a house, no• long

certainty to the date

permit

for

is that

construction

period?
A.

It' • appro.x1mate1J"

Q.

And atter that period of two

two

years, 1t' s

been fot•

me.

138 acres, ho• lons

d1~

years~

in this

you anticipate your build-out

requ1rem~t woe~ ~~

Wel_l.,

~n ~la~ I •ould hope that

it

would

be six, seven yearar

~
bid W

1n A

.:a_.,

A.

from there.
Q.

Bow

--~~uses

Probabl~

would

you

ant1c1p~te

to

start out 40 or 50 and build out
·!)

I'

Mr. Williams, do you know anphere in
I

Pa1rtax Coun'" that you coul~ today ac_quire 4J or
lots for a year's construction tor your firm?

r:'"'

No, I

~

do

not.

MR. HAZELl

I have no further questions,

Your Honor.
CROSS EXAMINATION
BY MR. SYJ1ANSIU1

Mr. Williams. have you applied ror a tax

. Q.

reassessment or reappraisal to th• Board
on

~our

or

Equalization

tax billt

~

Ho, I have not.

Q.

Are you aware that 70u can?

A.

I'm not familiar •1th the procedure.

there 1a a proeedu••·

was undue.

I know

I've really not thoughtl the tax

I tbouabt the ut111zat1on of the land, the

hardship on boldlng back the land was the only thing
that was unta1r.

Q.

Is there any reason why you could 't sell
..

oft parts ot 70u• land 1t it was rezoned?

No.

A.

It would

be a very foolish thing to

do, and I certa1nly feel i t I were to sell it, I'd have
to sell 1t 1D

It 1t •ere rezoned. though, you c uld

~
d~v1de

ita ent1ret¥ due to the tax los •

1~.

up into tour pieces and it could be developPd

simultaneously?

A.

Ob, yes.

It w.ould be economically very

foolish to do that. though.
MR. SYMAHSKia
MR. HAZEL&

No further questions.

I have no turther questions of

this witness.
You may step down,

THE COURT 1

air~

(Witness steps aside.)
MR. HAZEL:

Ir Your Honor please, that

concludes the coapla1nants•or plaintiffs' case, as you
m1sht prefer in these two cases.
THE COURT:

All right, sir.

Call 70ur first witness, please.
long will the

t1~st

Ho~

witness be?

MR. SYMANSKiz
THE COURT:

Possibly a half hour.
.

I

We'll take our break now instead

ot afterwards.
(Short recess.)

THE COURfa
waiting. but I got

I'm sorry to keep everybody

involve~

in a very compl1c1ted phone

call.

HR. HAZELt

I

It Your Honor please., 'Mr.

Symanski_Q&s been kind enough,

~1th

I

Your Honor's

permission, to let me put this exhibit in which

Mr. W1111ame test1t1ed from.

I'd like to have 1t

marked and eniered into evidence.
THE COURTs

Ia it all right to juot mark

1t as a st1pulat1on again?

Stipulation No. 28.
(The document referred to was
marked Stipulation No. 28 and

•as received in evidence.)
MR. BAZELa

I would also like to include

1n our case tbe t•o exhibits. I think they were·the
only two that

••~e

marked for 1dent1t1cat!on. And as

I understand it. Stipulated Exhibit No. 8 was the

••••seDGy

rea' control ordinance, which I think was

org1nal17

admitted~

but it was marked and reserved for

1dentit1cat1on. l t Mr. Symanski has no

MR. SYMANSKit
THE COURT:

objections.

No objection.

That is now Stipulation No. 8

in evidence.

(The document referred to as
Stipulation No. 8 was received

in evidence.)
MR. HAZEL:

And the other is

I

Stlpu~ated

Ex.b1b1t M.o. 13.~ . ,~""'~• report in case C-~67 ~ fromi whicr,
Mr. Pammel testified. and as I

~nderstand

lt, there is

now no obJection to that being introduced.

THE COURTs
No.

It's received as StJpulat1on

13.
(The document referred to ns

Stipulation No. 13 was received
in evidence.)

MR. HAZELl

I tblnk that was all --

May I inquire if the Clerk has any other
exhibits marked tor 1dent1f1cat1on only?

THE COURT:

They were the opinion

or

this

Court on tbe low-to-moderate-income housing case was
No.

14.
thought that was ultimately

MR. HAZEL&

I

THE COURT:

It maY' be, sir.

MR. HAZBLt

With Your Honor's suggestion

admitted.

that be •ould take judicial notice almost, 1f nothing

THB

CO~~

I guess I have to 6 I don't know.

Well. 14. 15 and 16,I aid not have marked
in my notes as being in evidence.

MR.

~ZELa

(Discussion

~hey

may already be.

I th_1nk they w_ere admitted.

orr

the record.)

MR. SYMANSKI:

The County• e Intervention

in C1v11 Action No. 990-73. •h1ch I believe Mr. Hazel
~ould

at1pulate to.

MR. HAZEL:

Th1a. I understand# ls seeking

housing funds?

MR. SYMANSKI:

Yea.

Intervening in a

suit in Washington.
THE COURT:

Stipulation No. 29.

Common-

wealth of Pennsyl'Jan1a versus Lynn_ et al.
MR. HAZEL:

As I understand

it~

that's an

intervention seeking federal funds to relieve the
hous1ns crisis?

MR. SYMANSKI:

Yes.

I believe lt was

funds that were impounded.
MR. HAZEL:

I would be delighted to Join

in showing that that's an evidence

or

the critical

housing cr1s1a.

THE COURT:

I don't know that he intended

it just for that reason alone_ sir.

in the D1atr1ct Court. District
sir.

or

It's now pending
Columbia.

All right,

That's Mo. 29.
{The document referred to

~~~

marked Stipulation No. 29 and

was received
.. in evidence.)
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MR. SYMANSKI:

Mr. Pant:·

Whereupon,
SHIVA PAN'l'

havlns been dul7 &'Worn, "Was examined·· and testified upon

his oath as

tollo~a:

DIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. SDI.ARSICI:

Q.

Wlll vou state your name· and address, please?

~

My name is Shiva Pant, and the address is

14449 Cool Oak Lane, Centpevllle, Virginia.
~

Wbat 1a

A.

I have a Bachelor of Sc1erre 1n Civil

yo~r

edQcat1ona1 background?

Eng1neer1ns, a Master ot Science 1n C1v11 Engineering,
and have coapleted

doctoral course work at West

Virginia Un1vera1ty.

THE COURT:
THE

VI~HESS:

!rHE OOURI' :

Completed doctoral
Course work in Civil Engineering.
Well, have you received your

doctorate'
THB WITHBSS :
THE COUR'!'.:
TBB WI'l'NBSS :
BY MR. SYMANSKI:

No.
You're juet'' working on it?

Just

work1n~

on it.

4H'/

Q.

Will you state your work experience, please?

A.

I

have worked tor two ahd a half years

•lth V1rs1n1a Department of Highways, the Metropol1tan

Planning D1v1s1on. as a transportation planner.

I've

been with the County tor the last seven months.
Q.

Wbat 1a your position with the County?

~

I'm an associate planner, currently in

charge ot all transportation planning work 1n the
ottice ot Coaprehena1ve Planning.
Q.

Have you qualified before this court as

A.

Yes- I have.

NR. HAZEL:

"

It Your Honor please, Mr.

Symanski• I assume 70u're submitting his qual1f1cst1ons
as a transportation planner?
MR. SYMANSKI:

Yes, sir.

MR. HAZBLt

I have no objection.

THB COURT:

All right.

Oo ahead.
BY MR. SYMANSKI:
Q.

Mr. Pant, are you familiar with the t"Wo

zoning proposals in the Statt Reports of the two
in question?

ca~e·

~

Yea, I am.

Q.

Did

,ou, at m1 request, .study., examine the

road sratem ln the Pohick area •1th special interest 1n
the area of the zoning proposals?
~

Yes, I did.

Q.

Would you describe tne road system in the

area ot these t•o zoning proposals?
~

The subject parcels, C-169 and C-309, are

basically located -~

That's C-301?

A.

C-301 and C-169.

'#

They are located in the

area bounded by portions ot Old Keene Mill Ro~d,
Poh1ck Road and the VEPCO easement.

And the Lee Chapel

Road runs north-south through parcel C-301.
The VEPCO easement is just about the
frontage that the parcel has on Sydenstr1cker Road.
So that baa1c access to the property is provided -to the propeFties is provided by Old Keene Mill Road.
and Pohlck Road and Lee Chapel Road.
Q.

Let ae 1nterl'upt you ro.r a

second,.

you describing this point on Sydenatr1cker

Are

Ro~d ~here
I

C-301

•••~•
~

Sydenetr1cker Road?
Yes.

All I'm saying is the frontage on

there is even leas than the

Q.

~1dth

of the VEPCO easement.

In other words. the VEPCO easement

come~

thl'OUih that araall portion wh1ch toucheu on !}ydonotr·1f·k(,r
RoacS?
A.

R1sht.

~

Go ahead, please.

~

And the Old Keene Mill Road is the basic

facility that provides direct access eastwards to

Interstate 95. and for travel into. say, the City of'
Fa1rtax, one ltould have to travel through Poh1ck Road

or go west on Old Keene Mill Road and hit Poh1ck Road,

and then head on northward to Fairfax.
And southward movement towards Backllck
Road could be provided by Poh1ck Road or Hooes Road.

And that describes so far as the access to the fac111t1es
are concerned.
And a description

or

the roads in the area.
I

i

All the roads -- and I drove over the roads in the
vicinity ot the aubject

parcels~

surrounding the subject parcels
16 to 18 toot of pavement,

have no

cen~er

and all the roads
con~lst

bas1c~lly

of

They are unmarkedt

They

or pavement edge6 no shoulders.

They

have very bad geometries in terms ot· horizontal and

;iii&.:.'~

-~

490
vertical allsnment.
Would 70u explain exactly what

Q.
1n teras

ot hor1aontal -~--horizontal

A.

the

·ha~p curve~

Road.

geomet~1ca

Aa4

alignment. I'm talking atr:·ut

on the roada, especially Lee Chapel

~~ ve~1cal

alisnaent. I'm reterring to the

s1it-d1etanoe problema that are associated not only
in terms of the •ay the road soea up and down. but also
the coupling ot that •1th abarp turns.
And tbere is ver7 poor drainage on either

side of the roads.

Prom a capacity

~tandpoint.

the

tact that there are no shoulders. and there's immediate
obstruction •1th a drainage ditch. if any vehicle is
disabled -- and, ln tact. the day I was visiting the

site. there •as a vehicle disabled on Pohick Road

that basically leaves about eight or nine

reer. of

pavement open tor the rest or the traffic to pass
through.

And aa mentioned earlier, the subject
parcels are located so the access eastward is provided
by 014 Keene Mill Road, and that's •here the

or the

~l'Jl.tt.S.o

~aJority
I

. , tbe present. time· is ()riented from

that general area •

.
.

·,

·...

There ls no adequate system tor movement
westwards or north•arda unless one goes
s.ratem

or

a1•1lal'

thro~h

a

1'08d8 that are 1nndequote .In termn

or geometrlca and safety.
So tar as any

developme~t

plans would take

place on these subJect parcels, ultima.tely the trips

would end up on tour basic tac111t1ea. Old Keene Mill
Road, s,denatr1cker Road, Poh1ck Road and Lee Chapel
Road.

And from parcel C-169, the trips would end

up baa1eally on Pohick Road and Old Keene Mill Road.
And frQm pareel C-301 they •ould be on Lee Chapel Road
or Pohick Road.

I'm not sure at the present time -- it
looks a little 1Dteaa1ble engineering-wise -- an access
1

could be provided through the

VErco easement jnd

S~denatr1cke•

Road.

would exist.

But, ae _I aa1d, the frontage there is

I'm not a•are of what constraints

I

not even as wide as the VEPCO easement. and trat runs
alons tbe eastern edse of parcel C-301.
And tbat prett7 well describes th~ location

ot the

p~rcel_a

in the area.

and its relationshipto the fac111t1ea

~~\) :'

How many tripe per

Q. .

da~,

using the

that the Plann1na Division or the County uses,

facto~&

ho~

mt1ny

total trlpa per caar would be senerated by thEHJe t"o
developments?
~

By

approx1matel7
by

the t•o

~ere

In

\be two developments# under the R-12.5.
11.000 trips - day •ould be generated

parce~~

~

That•a the total development?

~

That's the to,al 1 C-169·and C-30lo

Q.

Do you have any figures on the trips that

aeaereted presently or 1n the past on those roads?

othe~

A

worde. do you have any trattic count?

Yes, I have trattlc counts.

The 1971

traffic count on Old Keene Mlll Road -•tween Lee Chapel
R~ad

and Sfdenatr1cker Road., tl'tlo-d1reet1onal. are

1Jt537.

And on Lee .J:ha.pel Road betw•en Old Keene Mill

Road. and C-301 is 795 v9h1cles per da7.
Road. •bile it

ad~iae

vehicles per da7.

On Poh1ck

the t•o parcels, it's 362

And on SJdenstr1cker Road between

Old Keane Mill Road and the VEPCO easement 1trs 1*439
vebiel~e

per dav.
A~4

tld

~eene

Mill Road

tr~ttic

as it

mov~s

awa7 Just north of the subject parcels, east or the

Vi1PCO eaeetnent. it • s a bout 1, 344. and going a bout half
El

mile i .. urther east, it becomes about 9... 100 veh1c lee

per day just beto•e 1t gets to Rolling Road.
Is the rtoad system in this area what

Q.

normall1 ba called a rural-road
A

wo.lt~1

aye~

Basically it's a ruPal.road

~7stem~

Let's

say 1t was designed at the time that the property 1 that

area,•aa rural ia natureo
Have you tormed an opinion trom the point

Q.

of vie• of geometries and safety

~hether

this road

system is adequate or inadequate?
Yes. air.

~

I baY& done capacity computations

and the trips that would be senerated and their
probable distributions from the subJect parcels into
the roads ·tnat surround the area, and based on that# I

have de'terruined that fac111t1es like Old Keene Mill
Road~

Lee

thet.n a1•e
of

~_Road
.di~ficient,

t~ntfic ~-

and Pohick Road$ all three of

oJ- uould be deficient if this amount

alloWed to lGad on these

the traft1c that would be senerated

b~

tao1~~t1ee

these parcels

under the question ot resoning.
~

and

satet~

89

fr~m

the point. of

1n this road

system~

or

~~~~ ~t

geometries

is it tolerable 1

intole•able, adequate or 1nadequa,e?

by

~

I would aa, 1t •ould

Q.

Did

roY nav•

b~ 1nadeq~ste,

a development· ptan eubmtt,ed

the p1a1nt1tta 'o stud7 to

dete~1ne

where the road$

would eenneet •1th1n this development with the system
that exists?
~

No. I did not.

~

What la the VDH six-year plan?

~

VDH six-year plan 1s a plan that indicates

the 1mp.ovementa tbat •111 be done oveP
y&ars on secoada•7
the~ a~

develop•d

count~-b,-coun•'-

~oeds

~he

next six

ln tbe state, and# ot courseR

41str1ct-b7~d1etr1ct

and then

and tbe•e la a a1x-year plan tor

Fa1Ptax County.
Aeco. .1DI to 1t. a eerta1n amount of tunda

are programmed eaeh 7ear, end assum1n& they start
tundlna tor some road. let•a sa7• tbe improvement ot
which 1a a m1111on dolla•a, 'bey would send tbe
project tor contaet or for blds only when 60 percent
of tbe eeet baa been allocated.
the next s1x yea»a.

$6oo.ooo

Tbat 1s to say, over

•ould bave to be alloeated

to a p:~~o.t.~9t --••-• c;on_ata-uctl_.n c,.t ~-- a million

dollars before the proJect would

so

out tor bid.

Q.

So eonstruotlon would start sometime after

the 60-percent t1sure la reached?

A.

Jtlgbt.

Q.

Or bids would be lett

~

Yea~

~

Wba' roads 1n th1s area were in the six-

year plan as of

sir.

1972~

and

at'•~-ards#

it there was a

change?
A.

The only iaproveaents proposed in there are

Old Keene M1ll Road_

Sydenst~1cker

Road. and those are

the two tacil1t1ea that are planned tor improvement
right a•ound the subJect parcels.
Q.

Can ,-ou determine appl'oximately .when bids

would be let on 'bose t•o roads?
~

On Old Keene M111 Road. 1t would be some-

time '11g '78J and S7denstricker

•o~ be

'78. '79.

That's approximately •hen 60 percent ot tbe funding
would get alloea•ed.
Q~

been

Now, aoae ot Old Keene Mill has already

app~oved•

la that eorrect1

Ape you talking about

the popt1on ove• bere near the subject
the

1n-Sa•.s.ea•~aa

p~operty.

from

known ae P.1.ve Forks 1n. the area or

the subJeet property?

A.

I d1dn•t understand that.

Q.

Wha' part ot Old Keene Mill Road will

be

started 1n '77. '78, I believe you Maid?
A.

That•a the one east of

Q.

we~e

8,-denstrlcke~

Ro&d.

any other roads in this vicinity on

the BiX-l'MI' plan!·

Not 1D the 1mme41ate vicinity

~

euaJect

pa~cels.

the

no.

Wes Hooea

~

or

Road~

as of Deceaber '72, on

the six-year plan1
Yes. 1t 1a.

~

I'm trying

~o

It 1s on the six-year plan.

tiDd out •here it 1a on this.

Yes, it

1s on 'be six-year plan.

sho~n

~

Aa ot Deeember '72?

~

Ye&J and moe' ot the improvements that are

at the pPesent time on it are the bridge and

app•oacbes over Pohick Creek and realignment ot Hooes
Road -bere 1t 1Atersecta with Rolling Road.
Q.

Tbe aetual building of the road is some-

thing bevond

~ha't

It 1a around

".r.r-;

A.

It is.

Q..

.Let•a aaawae in !J1_g or

•So,

those roa,js

that you mentioned on tbe s1S...year _plan, the.t are on

lt-) 7

the six-year plan, are built and functioning.

the total picture

~t

Ta~ing

the road system in this area,

given those improvements, ia this still the type of
l"Oad system.., trom the overall picture., tl'om your point

of view as a transportation planner, that would oe
c~_!led ade~e-t~rben

dena.1t7 t:ype o.r road

s~st.era-?

.

If 1ap•ovements to Old Keene Mill Road

~

are made, it •ould be an urban system east ot the

subject property and would pPO.v1de tor aate travel
eastwards~

that is tor somebody going towards 95J but

there are no

improvements·-~ ·~·•elating

to your question

as to whether 1t would tunution ndequately as a

system~

1t 1tould not a1ao·e there are no improvements to the

west or the north or tne subject parcels that would
expedite

movemen~

to. say, somebody coming to the

Citl' ot l'a1rta.x or tbat
~

sene~

d.j.I-ection.

So, 1n otber words, in one direction you

'lllould bave an adequate &J"Btem:?
~

Por eemebod7 go1ns to

95~

yes. it would beg

yes.
MR. S!MANSICIJ

May I have a moment, Your

Hono~

THE COURf:

Yes, sir.

MR. SYMANSKI 1

No further queet1onn.

CROSS EXAMINATION
IAZJ!~L t

BY MR.

Q.

Sir. might I inquire

A.

T'be last name 1s Pant • P-a-n-t.

Q.

M».

ho~

you spell your

name?

Pant~

do I understand that the Highway

Department aix-year road proaram is essentially based

on the needs as

demonat~ated

by

the area 1n which

th~

road 1a to be built?
~

Ii's supposed to be on the needs and

pr1or1t1es, and, ot course. the Board provides input
to some extent
Q.

it.

011

But~fta-actual ~e~d1ture

of money --

which is controlled by VDH$ is 'At not?
A.
~

badl7

..B.~ght.

-- is based on where the roads are most

needed~

1a

tha~ cor~ect?

A.

Supposedly. ·

~

Kr.

Pant~

lt

wo~ld no~

be likely that the

Histma7 DepaJPtment would spend an,. money in the

immediaie v1c1A1t.J' ot tbe
area developed# •ould 1t?

s~bject pr.ope~ties

until th;1t

~

~here

Well. with the existing traffic on

a•• other

•oed~

1n

Pai~tax

the~e,

tt•t have a higher

pr1or1tr, let•e say.
In other words, 'be existing

Q.

those l'O&ds wb1cb#

tor example·,

trafti~

on

as you told us on

Pohlck Road.aouth of the propertr. was only 362 vehicles
a day 8
~ould

~ith

tbat k1nd ot existing traffic load 1t

be unrealistic and probably unreasonable to

believe that tbe Bigh•ay Department would spend an7
money to

1mp~ove

~

Yes. it would.

Q.

It •ould also, on Lee Chapel Road through

the properties,
spend

that road. correct?

an~

~e

unrealistic to believe they •ould

money given the otber priorities 1n the

count7J is that correct?
~

Unless they could justify it on some severe

satet7 teatu•e, especially on Lee Cbapel Road is the
on17 one I ean thing ot

~here

the current safety would

become a problem, and onecould request VDH to improve
the alignment on it.
Q.
teatu_:r.~.

I sea.
_non.e

~t t~

But, absent that kind ot a untque
roada

J'OU

mentioned

1n the sub;J eet

property area would be likely to be improved by VDH

500

until the propertr developed, would 1t?.
~.

Well. I put 1t this way, 1f the subject

parcels were developed to \ih&t we aPe talkJ.ng about
he~e

in this rezoning application, it would warrant

improvement ot these roads.
~

Doesn't real17 warrant 1t

~

Und•» the pres•nt pr1orlt1ea, 1t does not

no~.

does it?

fit 1nto the pr1or1tles that would get funded.
Q.

So tbat

~nder

present tratt1c w1th no

developaent on the subJect

p~opert1ee,

tbese roads

that

~u•ve

Jus• described would remain that -ay tor

manv

aea••~

would tbev Aott

A.

I doa• t kno• i t they •ou·ld or not.

Maybe

there would be development somewhere in another area
that would load

t~afflc

on. say1 Keene Mill Road and

Pohi.e k Boa d" and that m1sbt cause it to get on the

six-Tear plaa.
Q.

But there•a no real

1mpet~s

tor improvement

ot a road until people are tbere to use it, is there?
A.

Thet•a the taay the VDJI bas 11orked today,

yes.
-Q. ··

· »o you

working that va7
way?

kncn. any l'eason thai; they're not

~oday

and will continue

~o

work that

To . . , that' a not a planning system of

A.

fund1ng 1mproveBen'a to go b7 that mechanism.
Q.

But \bat' a the way ff WOI'kl, 18n 9 t

~

Tbat'a the war they have done it to date,

~

And'there's

tt?

yes.
eve~y ~eason

go1ns to cont1nue to put the

the

greatest~

~

mone~

to believe they're

•here the demand is

1an•t there?

The7 would unless the County developed a

comprehensive plan that would indicate that Poh1ck
Road needs •• become a tour-lane facility• in such
~ase,

tbe7 would goJ..&head al)d fund it.

Does the County have any such plan as that

Q.
now~

to your kno•ledge?
A.

Well~

it has tbe Pohick plan.

and they

haven't based a whole lot ot imp1•oveme.nts on it.
I

said~

~bat

the

onl~

1nelus1ons in the six-year plan

Like
a~e

I indicated earlier tor Keene Kill Road and

Sfdens•ricker Road.
Q.

I

believe~

Mou. you

tbat the access

propt)_J2t3'. WO\lld_
~

1nd1cat~~

that in 1977 and '78,

eaat•a~d

IM._ Jcleqlaate tor

Yes. air, it would.

from the subJect

ur~n ~.evelopment?

And that north and weat it would not be,

Q.

co:rreott
A-

Tbal • r1sht, J'ea, air.

Q.

Is there any d1ttcarence in the acceso

and west .from
develop1~g

nor·~

b

subject property than from the

t~e

prope•t¥ 1mmed1a\el7 in the vicinity?

••Y' •o

all .have tile same

They

set ·north and ttest, don't they?

~

You•re talking about the adjacent --

Q.

I'm talking about this density

~1ght

in

here tllat'e sho11n as platted and it's all under develop-

ment.

Y~'pe t~•ll1ar

~

ao1as

~

!bat

w1th tbat 1 correct?

north. yes.

p~operty

•bich 1s now developing and

the subJect property all have the same problems as rer
as north access and west access. don't they?

a ce•tain

~

~o

~

Reall~,

ex~ent,

yes.

there's no way to get north, direct,

tour-lane roadJ ne wa7 to get east. d1rect,tour-lane
road!
~

Tbere is no tour.lane roe4 to

Q.

Tbe

nature. 1a. 1.2.3....
~

nea~est

~-o.y_u

so

westward.

tac111ty ot a primary artery

on the lett side of Ex hi bit 18?

Yes. sir# correct.

• ·, (: ·i

Now, is thepe anr determined, deliberute

Q.

plan to improve the western access or the
aoeeast

northe~n

To the ex1at1ng development.

~

I'm not

~

Well 6 the tact is. Mr. Pant. there really

awar~

or any.

isn't much demand that has been diagnosed so far for

northern and western access.
been

east~ard,
~

Most ot the demand has

hasn't it?

Well~

I have not analyzed some ot the

tac111t1es that teed into 123. and maybe some of those
tac111ties that do teed into 123 may be
I can't qualify

Q.
~he

western
~

~hat

so

none ot them are.

You just don't kno• •bat the story is in
pa~~'

Well. I know some

or

those roads,havlng

driven on acme of them. are inadequate,
Q.

1nadequate~

I wouldn't

And rou don't know whether the detnand on

those roads Juetities any 1mproveaent beyond what's

there, do you?
~

Mo.

I wouldn't know as to make a tactual

statement.
Q.

So tbat the

pla~n1ng

and construction

fnrt

access to the east from the subject property is really

~her®

the action has been all

where the demand

1s~

along~

hasn't tt?

ian•t it?

Tha''• the way tho J"undlns

A.

That·~

h~o

1ndlc3tQ,t,

or as the wag tbe components ot the s1x-1ear plan
indicate.

Q.

And

~~ 1977~

you think that that access

would be adequate tor development on the subject
prope~t7

tor urban-lot densities?

~

FoP movement eastwards.

Q.

For movement eastwards?

A.

Yea.
KR. SAZBLs

Thank you 6 Your Honor.

RBDIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. SDAMSKI 1
Q.

yeBar

plan~

Mr. Pants the roads y-ou listed on the

are

to the zoning

Gn

siJ~-

the six-year plan now with no rega rr~

p~oposal~

are they not?

~

Ye&J Old Keene Mill Road and Sydenstrlcker

Q.

Given the road system as 1t now exists,

Road.

from a gQometr1eal-satety point of view. 1s that
SJ'&tem -~il<IJ.I•tt~P. ~~ inadequate?

MR. HAZEL:

Well 6 if Your Honor please;

the •1tnees testified on direct on this part of hie
test1mon~;

and I don't kno. tbat he can just no• be

asked to summarize hie teat1mon7 as he goes through
his redireot por•ion ot his examination.
THE COURT 1

these tb1nga.
him

S&J'

So there

He baa already testified on
~ould

be no necessity ot having

them again.
MB •.BDAIISKI 1

Okay.

I' 11 withdraw the

queat1on.
Ho further questions.
2BB COURra

You may step

do~n.

(Witness steps aside.)
TIE

CO~:

Call your next witness, please.

Camille Cleveland.

MR. SIMANSKis

CAMILLE CLEVELAND
having been

dul~ awo~n.

~as

examined and testified upon

ber oath as tollowsa

DIRECT

EXAMINA~ION

BY MR. SYMAHSICI 1
~

Would you state your name, please?

~

Yes~

Q.

And ,our position

_M7_ name is Camille Cleveland.
~1th

the County?

";()(

~

\

I'm an aeeoc1ate planner 1n the Ott1ce of

. Comprehefts1•e Plaanlns.
Q.

W1'b ••sarda to the Pohlck plan thl'ai

been discuse1ng 1n the

w~ 9 vtt

trial, have you had any expertence

in the ppeparation ot that plan?
A.

Yea~

I participated 1n the project team 1r1

the preparation ot the plan, and I also •orked tor about
two years as a Stafr planner with the Planning Office's
input tor rezon1as cases.
~

And bo- long have you been 1n the Planning

Ott1ce?
"A.

P1ve

7earu.

D. IDAMBKI:

Your Honor, I'd 11ke to

otteP Mtta. Cleveland as an expert planner.
MR. HAZELl

I

THE

All right. s1ro

CO~a

have no objection.

BY MR. SYMANSKI 1
Q.

Are ,-ou tam111ar with the zoning pro-posals

under discussion todayt
A.

Yes.

Q.

Have

A..

Yea. . ~ aave ..

Q.

Are 70u familiar

J'OU

v1a1"d the area of the proposals?

~ith

the Pohick Restudy of

1969~

tbe adopted comprehensive plan?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Por \he Court, ttould you,

op1n1on as an expert

planner~

poeala. C-169' &Ad C-301,

~1tb

please~

in your

compare the zoning prothe existing comprehensive

plan aDd s1ve you• opinion of that comparison?
~

Oka~.

Bssent1all~-

tbere are several

objectives in the Poh1ck Restudy.

A maJor one was to

achieve the subu,ban-cluster concept.
is a coacept

~ba,·res1dent1al

Bas1cally 1 this

density should be con-

centrate·d in areas a•ound 1ntens1ve-commerclal cores 11
and tbe lo•e» cleasit7 of .single family should be located

in decreaains dena1t1es troa these h1&h-1ntensity
c ltaete:rt~.

The Burke-regional cluster, which has been
discussed, and tbe Lorton-residentiAl cluster were the

tuo maJor act1v1t7 centers 1n the plan.
25

netsbbo~hooda

•as planned

~1th

And each of

a specific density,

and most ot tbese ne1ghborbo0ds bad amall-ne1shboraoodconven1ence eentera planned tor them which would include
a

ne1g~borbood

cienei~

sbopping center and perhaps some higher-

hoWli.Dg_ a.urr.ound1ng the

center _itself.

Also, within the neighborhood center, it

)08

was proposed that the neighborhood school be located
and a neighborhood park.

specific

Eaeh neighborhood had a

population apecit1ed for lt, and a

ta~get

proposed overall density tor the development outside

the center.
The two proposals are located essentially
in Neighborhood 12, and a portion ot the Van Metre
I

tract is within Neighborhood 13.

tor Neigbbo1-hood 12 was

4_6oo.

The total population

and the total population

tor Neighborhood 13 •as 7,900, specified in the plan.

Por both
all dens1ty 1

.

of~these

neighborhoods~

outside the centers,

t•o units to the

ac~e,

\t&&

the over-

planned tor

and both ot these cases were

proposed for R-12.5 sonlng •bich has a density of
to 2.9 units to the acre.

So this is somewhat higher.

and I feel that lt these cases were -- it
properties to be

~.5

dev~loped

the~e

at R-12.5 density that we

would have a daager of exceeding the planned__ p_t!_PU.lation

-·

-

-

tor both ot these nelgbborboods, ;1ven the other

pa~cels

in the neighborhood develop1ng at urban density, except
tor the scattered a1nsle-tam117 homes

~h1ch

are already

The plan also had an objective of preserving

!>09

the stream valleys ·in the Poh1ck, and quite a bit .of

the plan

add~eased

should oeeuro

the types of land development which

One of the po11c1ea

~aa

to vary the

types ot ho_uaing tl'om apartments to single family,
and alao to

eluate~

development to the extent that

perbapa if there were steep slopes on the property
which should be preserved, density credits could be

obtained.

A boue1ng type other than single family

might 1M built.

The lntent of the plan waa definitely to

protect propert1ee trom flooding
erosion.

a~

trom severe so11

Tbls •aa one ot the reasons •h7 it

~as

ausseated tbet the stream valley slopes not be built

on.
Now# I have not aeen a development plan
tor e1tber ot these properties, and 1t was my understandiRS that one was not submitted tor these two at
the time ot Pezoning. such that the
real~J'

comment as to wbe.l.ftep tbeee

starr

could not

pr_~pe_l't1es

met

these policies of the plan.
Anotber 1mpo•tant tactor 1n the plan
t1m1n& of develapmeat.

At the time ot plan

~as

adoption~

the Start had recommended that the Middle Run area not

510
be developed until a later point in t1ae.

The Staff

had 1n1t1ally recommended after 1975 that intensive

development

basln~

and the Board's adopted policy

specified that the Middle Run area waa not within the

urban-services a•ea, and tbe Board hoped to discourage
intensive development until such time as the Board bad
the capaelty to provide public tac111t1es.
~be
decla~e

maJor reaaone tor this policy, to

the area outside tbe urban-services area, are

that there had not been w1tb1n the last ten years a

substantial deaoaatrat1on ot market tor development 1n

tbe Middle Run.

There •as a

co~aiderable

portion of

land --

THE

COU~:

Could you repeat that last

part, pleaee'l
THE WITHESS:

The ten years

p~eceding

the

studJ --

THE COURr:
THE WITNESSa

THE

CO~:

Which stud¥?
The '69

You're

Do

you mean '69?

stud~.

aa~1ns

trom '59 to '69

there was not an appreciable market tor homes?

Tbai•s eorrect.

I believe

our actual research •as 1960 through '69.

There had

~~BB~BISS&

~11

not been a considerable amount of building activity

even though there had been land rezoned at urban
density.
~he ~1A

Branch development area that was

recommended consisted ot

s~e

11.000 acres, and it was

felt that it •oul4 be moat ett1c1ent to

concent~ate

the

development in the Main Branch and concentrate the
community's rac1l1t1es prevision 1n the Main Branch.
fb1e

po~1ey

of 'be Boards to consider the

Middle Run outside ot the development area in the
count;r was -to be reviewed annually.

Tbe Staff did a

revie- ot the Middle Run in 1971, and the Planning
Comntiss1on took action on this in February of 1972.

The Beard, no-ever. did not take an1 action on the
Start·• s recommendation.

In 1972. the Staft did a county-wide analysis
or public

fae111t~

capability in the five-year plan,

and this was released in Ausuat.

I think that the

findings or both the •71 review and '72 rive-year plan
showed tbat the

~ao111t1es

•ere not available in the

Middle Run tor exteaslve development beyond the area
sho•n ror the

cro~§-county

freeway,

~bich

1s the

demarcation 11ne tor Neighborhood 14, nor were they
:

~

.

programmed b' ang ot the county asenc1ea.
BY MR. SYMANSKI 1

Hae ant action b7 the lo&Pd beon taker' on

Q.

the Middle Run polioy?

Ye&J

~

a~t1on

was taken several weeks ago

in the early part ot July to continue the policy or
discouraging growth and not programming public tac111t1an
in tbe Middle Run other than in Ne1gh-orhood 14 which
is the a•.- whePe substantial development 1a occurr1ngo
Did you work on the two reviews, the '71

Q.

and '73 reviews of tbe Middle Run poliey?
~

·Yea, I did.

~

Vha' D&aleally. 1f you can give the

conclusions ot the '71 and '73 reviews, what were the
conclusions ot those reviews?
Basent1all_1,

A.

~bil~t~es ~ere

~~~ 1~

a1nce

~here

not

the Middle Run.

1~ waa.~n~ergolns

should be
this was

~ecognlzej.

.... _q_g_q~ t

earlier

~ou

that

p~bl1G

tacJ 1114.7

to have •xtens1ve develop-

We felt that Ne1gbborbood

14~

conaideraDle development already,

&a·• development in the area, ana

rec~mmeQded ~
~

--~t__ .~aa

tna

Start.

Did .

~- under~tand,

said that the '71

~evlew

a little

and the '72 five-

51J

year plan both

sb~ed

that rac111t1ee were not readily

available nor were they planned bJ county agencies?

THE WITNESSa

That 1a correct.
So the reason you don't have

TD OOUJr.ra

any is tbe ccunt7 basn•t provided them- or is not
planning on providing them'
THE WITNESS&

The1 have net at this time

planned to prov14e these tac111t1es.

relates, I

Part ot th1s

to the initial recommendations in

think~

the reatudy,that the Count7 should concentrate public

tacil1t1ea 1ft the Main Braneh until after '75.
Wall~

THE COUR!:

•hat recommendation was

it that the Plannlns departments made that the Board
did not adopt atter your rev1e•t

You said rou •ere

supposed to have annual reviews. but you didn't have
one for two years.
!HE WITNESS t

THE COURT:
made, and

yo~

WITNESS:

an~ ac~1on.

They

tlll COURT a

review after

And tbere

~as

a

~ecommendation

said the Board d1d not adopt 1t.

~HB

take

That is correct ..

t~o

I'm sorry.

The~

did not

did not revle• the po11c1.

so.

ln

ottu~r

worda 1

J'GU

did

yearsg but the Board didn't look at it?

THE WITNESSs

We did the Starr

but

wo~kp

the Board d1d not have anr public hearing or take

formal action on thla.

Thla was the '71 review.

BY MR., S 'D'U\NSKI 1

But. did they then take action, you mentioned,

~

in

1973?
~

That's right.

Q.

No•• with reprd to the population

lr. the

neighborhood tig¥res# what ettect •ould this proposal

have on the ne1shborbood tigures
I feel that both

~

or

ln population totals?
the neighborhood pop-

ulations •ould be exceeded if the remainder of the
neighborhood, even with the existing single family
remaining in

lo~

denslty that --

THE COURT:

On that question, if a neighbor-

hood cluster-- I real1ze·you looked at it just on a

12.5

bas~s

througboutthese t•o appl1eat1on areas --

but, 1t you put a ne1shborbood cluster in this combined
application, i t we ean no• call 1t tbat at this

point~

if there were a neighborhood cluster in there# of

course, 1t
be

plana~d,

~ould

not exceed the density of what would

•ould itt

THE WITNESS:

That would really depend upon

the total

n~beP

et un1ts, I think.

It's possible,

I th1Dk, that definitely ln Neighborhood 12,1f this

proposal included the nelzhborhood center,that the
densities wouldn't be exceeded.

Ne1ghbo~hood

13 is a

little more questionable.
20 OGUR'l' 1

But, if you had Neighborhood 12

and it did 1aclude the ne1&ftborhood cluster

~1th1n

this

that. ot course, would mean that the

appl1~at1Gn,

balance ot the nelghborhood •ould have to be ot a
lesser density, wouldn't itt
THE WITNESS:
!HE COURf:

That's correct.
So lt'a Ju•t who gets it?

THE WITNESS:

That's risht.

aesumpt1on.

I'm

was

for the remainder

~llow1ng

earr~

Th1s was the

it I didn't make it clear.

or

I

the neighborhood

other than the existing sinsle family to develop.
THE COURT:

It the neighborhood cluster

were not included in. aa7, tbe Williams tract or part
of the Van Metre

t~act_

that's in Neighborbood 12. if

it uere not 1nolu4ed in tbat, •ould that mean it would

have to be included in the balance ot Neighborhood 12?
~ WI~HBSS:

THE COURT:

!I.' bat's r.~a;ht.

But. 1t it were 1ncluded 6 then
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the balance would be of a lesser density?

THE WITHESSJ
THE COURTa

That's right.
Thank you.

BY MR. SYMANSKI a

What were the main reasons, 1n 70ur under-

Q.

standing, that the Pohick Restudy •as done?
~

·

Primarily it

~aa

because major development

which had occurred had been on aingle-tamily lots.

There ••• some tear that the stream valleys would not
be protected, that the Public taw 566 program would be
jeopardlaed by siltation, and some fear

or

the poas1-

b111tJ' the se••• capacity m1ght be prematurely exceeded.

Was the development that had occurred,

Q.

ln the Start's opinion,

~hat

1s kno•n as suburban

sprawl?
.A.

I tbink that's correct, yes.

Q.

What is a det1n1t1on of suburban sprawl?

~

Suburban sprawl, essentially, is a sea of

lot after lot of e1ngle-tam117 detached homes

~1thout

an,- variety in housing tJpea or even a lot ot regard
to the terrain w1tb
...

isn't 1t?

ple~s1ng

~~B CO~:

The first P.'l.rt 1s just

Jesth~t

\cs .

:..11 {

THE WI'rNESSt
althoush~

.

Ks a e nt 1a 11 y

,

~'est he t 1 c s

, yeo s

lt also relates to preservation of soil

and thinss like tbit.
BY MR. SYMANSKI:

Q.
~e

Do you have an opinion on the proposals

have here with regards to the purpoae·s of the .restudy,

that !a, are theF. in your op1n1on aa an expert planner,

contemplated under the restudy?
A.

Well, as I said earlier. I did not see a

development plan.

not eubaitted.

I t ttas m7

unders~and1ng

that one v*as

So I reall7 can__,~ s_p.ec1t1cally address

•hat the result ot the

deve~opment :tJOnld

be.

Quite

orten, R-12.5 development is unimaginative and does
not really meet what we •ould look for 1n the policies
of the plan.

But I can•t

~eally

say

categori~ally

that 1t would not without seeing a development plan.
~

ltlhat

And •ith resaraa to the

are the policies

or

center~

generally

the plan with regards to the

location of the nei&bborhooa center?·
A.

It's moat preterable to see 1 t in:. the

interior of the neisnborhood. and that. the streets
sidewalks o•

~elkW&7

systems are designed such that

almost every home in the neighborhood is easily

Hild
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accessible to the neighborhood center.
Q.

The neighborhood center includes commercial?

~

Yea~

P1ght.

i'HE COURT 1

Do

JOU

that

have

map with the

neighborhood on lt?

MR. HAZEL:

sir.

Yes~

This is the same

map.
THE

COU~:

I need one with all those little

round circles on it.

MR. BAZBLz

Here it 1s.

BY MR. SYMAN81Ut

Q.

To sua up --

.

THE COURT:
~ould

Just a minute, please, sirJ I

like to look at this.

I see 13 has the southernmost part of

the

Van Metre propert7.
THE WITNESS:
~HE

COUR!s

That's ri"ght.

And 1t crosses the road and

encaapasses tbat 1nter.sect1on.

Then 12 is all or the
I
application on W1lliallia andthe northern part of Van
Metre, so1ng all the •ay up to Old
TJIE W.I'lHESS :

~Keene Mill~

That's correct.
.

' .

Lee Chapel Road that 1s the dividing line.

I think

1t's

~j

MR. SYMANSKI:

1 ;._;

Would you 11ke to point out

on the raap -·
~KB

COURT;

Pranklr, it looks to me like

it's all the way from the b1s interchange that is
planned, that 12 runs like tb1s. a

No.

~HE WI~MESS:

dote are tbe d1v1d1ns line.

THE COURTa

I'm sorry.

The white

This 18 13.

Well, whatts this 12?

TBB WI!HBSS:

Oh, that is

zoning on th1s partlcular property

R~l2.5.

·~xceeda

The

the plan.

12>

This is tbe ne1;hborbood number here.

(D1acuas1on ott tbe record.)
THE

CO~:

But, it's bounded by Keene Mill,

Lee Chapel and Pohiek?
THE WITNESS a

THE COUR!:

THE WITRBSS:
THE COURTa

That is c·orrect.

That is Neigbborbood 12!
~ea,

sir.

All right.

BY MR. SYMANSKI 1

Q.

Wi~h

resard to those t1sures on the policy
·'

planD R-12.5 in Reighborhood 13 1 wh,.·are those figures
on the polieJ.e.• .P1aJl?
~

They show that the zoning predated the

adoption of the restud1

Q.

~len.

Secondl¥• as tar as the neighborhood

ftgures in the Poh1ck plan, would the zon1ngs that
ex1ated at the time of the adoption ot the plan., at
the time the atatf worked on it, the neighborhood total

figures. include those

re~onings

which predated the

plan?

A.

That's correct.

that they were adopted

Actually. I should state

preceding~-they

•ere approved

preceding the adoption or the planJ and they exceeded

the planned clens1t1' shown., such that the remainder of
the neighborhood should develop at the lower density.
Q.

But they were taken into account as tar as

total neighborhood population?

A.

Yes.
MR. S!MARSKI:

No further questions.

CROSS EXAMINATION
BY Mit. HAZELt

Q.

Mrs. Cleveland. is there any doubt in your
I;;

mind that the plans of.Fa1rtax County. at least
since
I
1967, have anticipated dens1t1 greater than RE-1 on
the Williams and Van Metre tr_act?

&

I think that's correct in the long run.
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Q.

And those plans now anticipate density

grentar than RE-1. do tbeJ not?
A.

In tbe long run, ultlmatelJ.

Q.

The~

an,1e1pate, in tact, density either at

2 or 2.5 unite or
~

Let~s

some~here
sa~

in that area, do they not?

an overall density

or

two,

except with the neighborhood center.
Q.

So tbere•a no question in

~our

mind but

that the plans ot p;a1rtax County tor the last three
years, five. tour ,ears, alnce 1969, anticipated
development of W1111ams and Van Metre at least at the
R-17 density?

You can explain, but .Just answer yes or

no, first, please.
~

I would

sa~,

ye&J but, .I don't think that

the plao neceaaar11Y' implies that these densities have
to be achieved.

Q.

I understand tbat.

But. the plan shows

that these areas are proposed tor R-17 dena1ty at a
m1..n1mum'l

I would not asa1n say

more

a minimum is

appropr1a~a.

Q.

when they actuallT sho-ed R-12.5 density?

t

-

-

A.

I think that'·a correct.

~

And •bat you Juat told the judge about the

R-12.5 on the Maetes- Plan 1e the recosnltinn or th0
ract that tbe area

or

the Levitt-Caldwell tract was

actually zoned at 12.5 denaltyt
~

Tbat•a correct.

~

And what you then did •as recognize that

number as tar as tbe total population. and, 1n ettect,
subtract some ot that from the other areas so that you

wouldn't have an7 more than t•o un1ta recosn1z1ng that
zoning?

Is that what happened?

~

I'a not sure I understand you exactly.

Q.

Well, 70u had to 11ve with the R-12.5

dens1t7 on tbe 660 acres. 1sn•t that a tact?
~

That's correct.

Q.

And tbat'a •hat your plan shows?

A.

Yea.

Q.

And you endeavored to coapensate tor that

dena1t7 by show1ns the

o~her

areas as two units?

~

Tbat's correct.

Q..

Right!

A.

_But th• overall density waa not two

unit:,:~

per acre.
~

I understand.

Now, did you have any study

betore you -- you indicated. as I understand 1t, that
you worked uith this plan

fo~

a number

or

years -- did

you have any studies that would indicate any croas

ratios, publ1c-tac111ty increased cost or any other
economic base for the pos1t1Gn that t•o units on the

W1ll1ama-Van Metre tract waa to be 4eferred to two and
a halt dnitat

I'm not aware ot any.

~

I'm aware that there

waa Staff reaeanh done on tbe I41ddle Run in general •.

You're not auare of any analy&QS that

Q.

really beaPe on tbis matter ot dena1ty, I take it?
~

research.

The analysis was part

or

the restud7

I think 1t ••• pr1mar117, the sh1tt in

denaitJ" 10as proposed primarill' because of the te!'rain

in the Middle Run and the desire to protect the stream
valleya •1th1n the Middle Run.
Ho•~

Q.

Mrs. Cleveland. are you eugsest1ng

that R-12.5 or.ror that matter* R-17 density tor singlefamily lots is iaberent11 bad?
~

Ho.

I'a not aa,lng 1t'a inherently bad.

~

In tact_ Mrs. Cleveland. moat ot the people

that live in _alncle-fam1ly lots in Fairfax

in

a~eas

that the

do they not?

S~arr ~ould

Coun~y

11 vfll

refer to as urban spra•l,

A.

That's probably true.

~

So that as lons as people desire to live

in stnsle-tamily lots, you b•aically •ork •1th the
same kind of s1ngle-tam11J-lot concept that moat of the

county lives 1nJ 1sn•t that correct?
That•a correctJ but, I think it's possible

~

to design R-12.5 and R-17 w1tb pleasing -F1ne.

Q.

Now~

that bas been done in some

cases. and I point to you Rolling Valley West, the
appl1cat1on

B-436.

That 1a an application under the

alternate density. at the 12.5 dena1ty, but it preserved

stream valleys, and eo torth, did it not?

A.

Yea.

Q.

Mow. tbat same mode ot development eould

be sccompliabed on the Williams-Van Metre tract, could
it nott
~

I think that's correct.

Q.

Mo•~

Mrs. Cleveland, you· indicated that no

developaent plan •as filed.
in tbe

o~d1naacea

Is there any requirement

ot Pa1rtax Count7 tbat a developer's

plan be filed with a zoning appl1cat1onf

or.

A.

Hot t_bat I'm aware

Q.

No\4 1 Mrs. Clevel~ f?-~~

1

yo_u kne\'1 that as a

stated

the Statt -- and I

p~l1cy,

~eal1ze

you may not

be di•eetly involved in Mr. Pammel'a section -- but,
the Stat£ discouraged repeatedly the eohedul1ns, even,
of the W111J.nms-Van Met·re caae.a, are you not?
~

l

waa aware that they were not scheduled

ror aomet1me.
And y•u were aware that the S'tatf had

Q.

indicated to the t•o applicants that they d1d not
intend to recommend favorabl7 those two oases, were
you nott

·z wasn't involved.

~

No.

Q.

Well, you certainly were aware that

development

~as

be1ns discouraged 1n the Middle Run?

A.

Yes.

Q.

You are also

~equ1re

a~a~e

that development plans

a good deal ot expense and a lot or design

data, are you not?
A.

Yeeo

Q.

Do you believe it was reasonable that --

that it would have been reasonable under the circumstances
that prevailed tor these
sen~ed
~

t~o

applicants to have pre-

develop. .nt plans?
Well. I think the question originally was

whether I felt that the proposals met the plan pol1c1es,
and I telt that I reall1 couldn't ·comuu9nt on that

without having seen a development proposal.
Q.

Well, let • s get down to the basic

In fact, under the Staff and Board policy ae

t

a sue.

interpreted~

no proposal that proposed any rezoning on the subject
case

met the CouDtJ' policy,

dld it?

A.

In terms of timing.

Q.

In other . word a,

fol' UB \0 talk about a

it was

development

8

futile gesture

plan~

a neighborhood

centerji dens1t,- around the center. bee a us~ no matter
~hat

tbe overriding position

or

the County, both or

the Board and statr, •aa that the time was not
appropriate~

and tbus, the zoning would be denied?

Isn't that the fact?
~

I tb1nk that's probably correcto

Q.

So that

an~

kinds of plans that

~e

might

have suggested was tut1le, given that reatr1ct1on,

correct?
~

Yes.

I can surmise that there might be

from the developer's
~

a

t1ve-~ear

Ho•~

po1n~

ot view.

you 1nd1cated that tbe County prepared

program in 1972, is that correct?

A.

That's rlght.

Q.

I sho¥ you the summary or the f1nd1ngo and

·~;nclusiona

~upported

l1h1cb was apparently a maae1ve job and

b1 mucb data.

I would like to ask you to

·ead on the last page ot the findings and conclu.&1.ttt'}b

Jl

· he item I'm pointing out regarding high school and
. l1terme41ate school cos·ts.

"Hish school and intermediate school

~

costa are the primary public tac·111ty capita 1

eosta aaeoolated with srowth.

The way

standarcle and criteria are applied tor inter-

mediate and high schools baa a significant
bearing on tbe coata

or

ne~

residential

deyelopment in the county."
Now. Mrs. Cleveland, there has been

Q.
r;.. )~timon7

;:·i~:hool

:UJ.Y.

truat the high school and 1nte1'med1ate

situation 1n this particular area is not in any·

critical.

It that •as removed trom your concern,

gi.ven 'the t1nd1nas

ot the rive-year study

that you

ltaferred te Jleprd1ng the pr1nc1pal costs being high

.J<;hools and 1n'tene41ate schools, tjhat other cost
l~.roblems

..are involv•d in providing public fac111tie ..:

to this site?

I think your next heaviest cost probably

A.

would be your elementary schools, and I think. Mr.
l'ilh! ttfaoPth 1nd1ceted that

there 1a a lack or

o1.1

ltilc 1 ty

ln the Poh1ck •aterahed tor elementary schools.

AlPo,

I tb1nk the roads would be a critical problem.
Q.

No••

a~e

roads a county eostf

~

Ho.

~be7

~

Does the County have any control

are a

e~ate

cost.
ove~

the

FO&daf

ROJ only

~

1~otar

as the7 have yearly

part lc 1pat1on.
You also heard Mr. Whitworth teat1ty

Q.

that 70u would not have a neighborhood school ln this

rou

neighbo•bood unt11

had the development and the

site tor 1t. correct'
~

Ybat'e eorrecto

~

How~

me the eoat and
you speaking

or

what other costs. and would you cite
~be

Pete.rence to the CountJ' plan are

as being unavailable or beyond the

means ot the Count7 1t this property was zoned?
A.

Well, the librar7 ayat·em 1a adequate, I

believe# fop this
a pPoblem.

p~perty,

eo that

~ould

not have

Fire services, as I understand, are

b~P.n

~1th1n

the appropriate distance

t~om

a fire station.

So,

essentially the rama1n1ng coats •ould be a coot tor

ot a pa•k and development of

~)~ov1slon

park land.

Well, 1s there any park deficiency alleged

Q.

in connection with this application?
I don't recall •bat the staff Report said.

~

J.'t would be .,. 1aprese1on that there would not be
~dGquate

ne1sbbo,bood-park tac111ties or community-

park tae111t1esJ although there is a large county perk
in the v1c1n1ty ot the site.
~

Takins into account the 750 acres of Burke

i'ark, almost across the street from tbe subject property ..
do you believe it's reasonable to base a denial on the
fact tbat parks are inadequate?
A.
~hat

There are other park fac111t1es other thac

are provided in the larse county park.
~

b0lieve 1t

Could I ask the question again.
~onable

Do you

to deny the subject application

based on an alleged inadequacy ot parks?
~

Hot ezclusive17.

~

Wate~

~

~hat's

~

Sewer service is under construction and

service is available, 1s it not?
correct.

nmple capac1t, tor thls proJect?
~

I'm not ram111ar •1th the sewer aorvlce.

Q.

Nota, you indicated that the Middle Run

policy has been supported by a coat analysis of the

County Starr 1n the

five-yea~

reference to tbat flnd1ng.

Ol'

plan.

Do

you have the

could you find it in this

,,olume?
~

I •as referring to the capital improvements

propaiD.
Q.

Could you tell us 1n that mass or materia 1

·where the finding is that sa,.a that the cost analys1a
indicates that the Middle Run is not available?
A.

Middle Run.

It doea not

~pec1f1celly

refer to the

It reters to the projects which are

programmed and wh1ch are recommended.
Q.

I eee.

But it does not refer to tne

Middle Run, doea 1t, Mrs. Cleveland?
A.

Mo.

It refers to the facilities county-

wide, specific tae111t1es.
Q.

No specific reference to the Middle Run?

A.

Mo.

~

H~w.

Mrs. Cleveland, the whole thrust of

the Middle Run policy and the County's plans 1n that
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area. and the reaeon tor the denial of tbe zoning case.
1s that the cou.ntr 1a

at~empt1na

to channel gro-.th

into otber a•eas,1t, ln tact, there•a 101ng to be any
growth 1n Fa1rtax, .tor purooaea ot etflc1ency an<1
•

econom,._ of ..s.ovel'naent.

Ian•t that the basis

A

I th1Dk that's

Q.

Do

cor~~ct,

p~oper

t

or

1 t7_

res.

,..u have any: authority tbat

give us as to a

••

can

JOU

basis for that approach?

In Gther worda, can you slve us any basis tor the
county approaehins the zon1aa ot thia tract based on
what is etr1c1ent or 1nett1a1ent tor the Count7 government!

I thlDk that one ot the documents is the

~

suburban cluster document.
Q.

What ,1s that?

~

~bls

was done 1n 1963.

It is a document

which recommended planning along the lines

or

the

regional-cluatep development concentrating services in
h1gh-deaa1t7 areas.

Isn't tbat •bat ••'re trying to do in this

~

caset

I~'a

Juat a matter ot •ben we get

tbe~e.

isn't

1t?
~

YeSJ but 1

~e•re

concentrating development

?3i.'

in speo1t1c areas eucb tbat we ean develop them
eft1e1eAtly rather tban, I thlnk tbe planning term 1&,
leapt•oss1n& dev•lopaent, ancl carrr1na 1t lnto new

areas requ1r1na aew aervlo••·
~

Well. do ,ou call th1a leaptros development?

~

Well, I would aav

1~'s

development which

is beyoftd epee1t1oall; ltbat 1a oceurr.ing right no•

the eerv1cea are required, yes.

•he~e ~~~ m.aJorl~ ~t
~

Well Ao•, Rra. Cleveland. you 1nd1cated

tbat there •aa a atudy in 1971 that said that no
additional land needed be soaed la order to accommodate
the houains demaadt

L

Is that

alt~atlon

still prevailing?

I believe the 1971 atudr aald that within

several 7ears that aore zonins would have to be
approved to accom.odate the housing demand.
~BB

COUR!'t

Ia \hat tb• one the Board did

not take act1oa on'
~HE WI~HBSSa

R1&htJ •b1cb they eventually

took act1on on la. Jul7 of tb1a J'Mzt.

JUt. BAZ·BLa

Two 111eeka ago.

BY MR. BAZEL1
Q. .

_.'l. ._~~-~U.S7• 1n •.ttect.

~ried

to adopt a

ratio ot zoned land to unsoned land, didn't it? ·

533
~

~ba''•

Q.

Vbat ratio d1d tba' stud' --

~

Th••• to tlve

correct.

t~•••

'be •••unt or vaoent

land a1 'be demaDd 1a· shown per 7ear.
~BB

in •F mind.
five tlaes

I think I've sot 1t backwards

COUR!a

You aean RB-1 and two •ould be three to

'ba' wb1eb is

zoned at blsber density?

!liB WftJfBSS 1
TBB COUll!' t
~

Wl'liiBSS 1

Mo.

1' m aorl'T•

It • s 'be othel' way around?
Yee.

sltuat1on. 1•'• oonaldered aood

To avoid a monopoly
pla~n1ng

to have

available land •ead' tor d•velopaent •a1ch has been
zoned \bree to t1ve times tbe aaount

or

demand on a

yearl' baals.
THE COUMt
'lJIB WITNBS81
~BB 00~1

Oh. not 1n ra,1o to the unzoned?
Ro.

Ia tbe idea .behind that to

hold do.n tbe coat ot the land'
IBB

not be a
BY

o..
_Q..

W.I~IIBSSa

!'bat's •rue. eo there will

monopol~.

BAZBt.a
. ..Wel.~:.~.-::1&

tbere .•-.ous.b

~.nd

npw

zoned~

Mrs. Cleveland. to avo1d a aonopoly s1tuat1on in the
Poh1ck'l

?34

I don't have the tisures available to me

A.

There are -- 1t •• take last year's

epeo1tieallg.

completion ot units as a good eatlmate of the market

demand, thePe were allghtly ovar.700 units.
Has tbere been

Q.

by

&RJ'

maztket analysis done

the Staff to determine -hether, 1n tact, in the

marketplace there is a shortase of zoned landt

Not tbat I'm aware ot.

~

I think one is

proposed..
Q.

But 'bere has been none done today!

~

Hot up to date.

Q.

Ro•• 7ou•v• been present throuahout this

trial.

last

ba~e

vou aot. or moat of the time?

A

Port1ona ot 1t.

~

D1d 70u hear

Thursda~

test~ony

in the past day and

'o the effect tbat tbere 1e not·enough

zoned laDd available to prevent a monopolY' situation
and that, in tact. the restricted zoning baa raised
housins pr1oea reaarkablJ'
~

I dld bear that

Q.

Do

Count,._ to
that?

J"OYl'

~

~estltled.

bave any eY1dence or does tbe

kllowle.dse, bave any tvidence to ref,!t,.

The evidence that 1 can offer

A.
.,_~~e.r.e

is

fi

i

1n

her~

total projected growth in housing units
I

i'or 25,000 people -- eJCcuse me -- for almost 15,000
uuitl-~.

pe,)ple, which would be on the order or 5,000

These are on lots which are ready for development,
~1a

ve been rezoned and have sewer permit.

And last

year there was some 700 single-family units built.
Now. the testimony was very clea.r ar1d

Q.

from a number of

~itnesses

that there ls not enough

land zoned, on the market, to prevent a monopoly
t.iltuatlon..

there.

lf~nd

You have some numbers about what

iu

But, can you give me any basis, to your

knowledge, that the County has developed,to show that
there is in the marketplace, in the economics
,!,

of

it,

sufficient supply of zoned land for urban-lot denaj.ty?
THE WITNESS:

Do you have those

figure~:·>

,)y MR. HAZEL:
~

I'm asking you_ Mrs. Cleveland.

You

can

',.; .)nc ur with counsel, but I'd like you to tell me
~hather

a~y

there 1e

bssle to your

THE COURT:

Let me see if I

.flgures she gave Just a minute ago.
ft•om

~nowledge.

understand the

You're saying

the figures ··- you have in front of' you that p1•esent.1y
~:...

'

53b

in the

count~

there are approximately

s.ooo

building

lots presently zoned?
'lHB Wl'.rNBSSa

I'm sorry.

Pohle k waterehecl a lone.

Oh. I'm sorry.

tisures bere that I tound.
THE COURTs
or does

~b1s

This

3~700

is

1n the

I have new

s1ngle-ram1ly units.

Mo•. 1s this on below RE-1

include RE-1?
THE WITHESSz

No.

I'm sorry.

This is

for R-17, R-12.5.

Anyth1ns that has a building permit

or

is anticipated

aewe~

per.ait

o~

by

having a sub-

d1v1s1on plat approved tor it.

TBB COURT:

In other •ords. a higher density

than RB-lt

THE WITKBSSt

Yea.

THB WITNESS:

And as a contrast there were

100 uDi\s bu1lt last year, and this

--

~his

~ould

be well over

would be at least three to five times as much

land ava1labU.,.

TKB COURT:

arop from

s.ooo

to 3.700?

THE WI1'NESS:
include

to~nhouses.

projections.

How long did it take it to

I'a sorr,-.

I think

~

·-~··

was

The 5,000 unit

~1ng

f-

total population

YBB COURT:

You're sa7ing right

are 3.700 R-17 o• R-12.5 lota

read~

no~

there

to be built on

that have co.a1tted ee•er and rac111t1ea?
~BB

all ot

~be•

WITNESS:

It'a m7 understanding not

bave committed ae•era.
~HB

COURfs

The7•re just platted.

TBB WITMBSS:

I think that perhaps this is

what•a d•1v1ns tbe cost of lots up is the sewer
availeb111tJ'.

no~

so aucb a matter of zoning_

ava_~_labilit.v.

BY NR. RAZBLa
~

d~ell1nae

no~

-.•• Cleveland, ho• many single-family

are built in Fairfax County in a year?

A

Laet

~

2.500?

~ear

I believe 1t was only 2,500.

Are we talking about the Pohick

or tbe •bole county?
A.

NOJ ln the county.

Q.

Bow man7 people •oved into Fairfax County

last yeap?
A.

Alllost 30,000.

Q.

Bow

A.

.At three people per unlt.on the order of

man~

units did it take to accommodate

them?

10.000.

Q.

10.000 units.

abo• you a
Devalopment

doo~ent

No~.

Mrs. Cleveland, I

dated Auauat '71, Review of

8~'•n•1al

in the Middle Run

A~ea

or the

Poblck Vaterabed ,and ask you to read -- we!l, first ..

that document on paae 11 retera to ratios ot

three-t~

one and t1ve-to-one 1n the vacant land reserve.
did

J'OU

set the t.bre• to- one and tl ve-to -one numbers?
Yhis ls common planning knowledge, but it

~

was

Where

spee1t1eall~

cited 1n the Zoning Procedures Study

which ••• done to• tbe County 1n 1967.

Q.

you were

-. ••

Cleveland~

rete•~laa

1s this the document that

to that aaya that was spec1f1cally

cited!
~

Yes, a1r.

~

Do you know where the citation is in that

docwaeat tor that c1te?
Would ,ou read the paragraph that cites
the thPee-to-t1ve -- the one-to-thpee , and one-to-five
rat1of

I think lt'a at the top ot the page at that

pa•aarapb.

aone add1t1onal point

~
abou~

to

tbe

ope~ate

p~nnins-az-ea

should be made

teehn1que. If it is

effectively .. the amount of land

plannln~

"placed in planning area two -- and
area two 1a the developing land

must be

closely related by 1nerket anal.yats to the

proJected abort-range market demand

for• new

development. housing, commercial and
industrial uses.

"In order to allow the private
marketplace to operate ettect1vely, planning

area two must include more land, perhaps
three to t1ve times more land than the projected demand.

"It the amount

or

land in planning

area t•o on11 equals, 1s less than or only
sl1shtly more than short-term demands for the

next three to five years, the County will
have effectively established a kind of monopoly

ai,uation."
~

Bow. is there any other reference in that

document to the ratio that would be appropriate if,
in

tac~~

a planning area was valid?

~

I ean't recall.

Q.

Did the County through either the Board

level or any Planning level ever, to your knowledge,

conduct an aDal181& or a atudg ot what a proper ratio
would bet

or

~

l'm not aware

~

In tact, there was none, Mae there, Mrs.

one.

Cleveland?
A.

I don't

Q,

You would have kno•n had there been one,

knoll~

•

would ,,u nott
~

It 1t •ere conducted

~!thin

my branch, I

would.
Q.

You •ould have been involved with it,

would you no't
~

I

can•t say that.

I'm not an economist,

so I m&7 well not have been.
Q.
~as

No•• in tact, the planning-area technique

not recOBBended b' the zoning study committee, was it?
~

I think that was because or the County's

preae.nt powe•a.
Q.

Tbat'a r1sht.

In tact, the plann1.ng area

sa14 tba' tbere . . . no power in the County to designate

holdins zones ot tb1a typeJ 1s that correct?
rea4 tbe s.utlllllry

His Honol'?

or that st\Jc!Y. right at

Would you

this point t . . .

~

"Pairta~

County should be empowered

to des1anate undeveloped areas that are placed

in plannlns area three, wh1ch lathe most rural
po•t1on ot •be

count~,as

holding zones in order

to allow tbe County to postpone urban develop-

ment 1n aucb areas in the immediate future.
•aural- res1dentlal. houses on lots

ot ten acrea or more. agricultural and other
open-apace uaea

be the only uses permitted

~ould

1n aueh bold1DI zones. until the zone is changed
e1tber on tbe 1n1t1at1ve or the County, by

plac1ns a held1ns-sone area in planning area
two, or on petltion

b~

a property owne·r."

But, this studJ' found that those planning

Q.

techniques were not then within the enabling polters of

tbe

Coun~

1a that correct?

~

Tbat'a correct.

~

ADd

County

Sta~t

ret

the7 are being relied upon by the

aa devices

~o

control development, is that

correctt
A.

estimate
Q~

I tblnk that they are used csa tool to
ma~ket

needs. yea.

Well. the long and the short of the use

of the tool 1a that the holding zone •as atfected as

far as

-~e

eubJ•ct property, lan•t it, Mre. Cleveland?

You can otrll 1t

"hat you may, but the

County put thl't

proper'' ln a holdlns zone, d1dn•t it?
~

fhe~

discouraged sro•th in the area.

Q.

No.

~he7

put it 1n a holding zone, didn't

they?

MR. IYMIHSKia

ObJection, Your Honor.

She

has ana•ered the question.
THB COURfa

She can say yes or no to the

answer.
BY MR •. BAZBLt
~

Yea.

What's the d1tterence between a

holding aone and d1scouras1ng
~

gro~th?

A holding zoae is declared as an area

where no developaent should occur other than development

on ten-acre lota or larser or agricultural uses.
Q.

•ov. tba County policy in the Williams-

Van Met•• ease bad the etteot or placing that property
1n a holdlns zona, didn't 1tt
~

I'm not sure that's a holding zene.

~

Just

A.

No.

~ea

or

no~

please.

Q.

It d1d not?

A.

lo.

Q.
I teel that RE-1 zoning

A.
be

\'tAS

therP.j lt could

used.
But the County said that was not the

Q.

ultimate uae 6 1en•t that correct?
~

That's correct.

Q.

Waan•• the holding-zone designation

del1berate17

~eaove4

at tbe Board level ln 1969?

correct.

~

~bat's

Q.

And 1t •aa done because the County Staff,

at that tlae, aald that 1t ttaa not lega 1, and that

there were other devices that, in effect, accomplished
tbe purpose ot tbe holding zone without having it on
the map, 1an•t that correct?

Tbat'a correct.
~

it,

the~

The Beard, in tact, said •hen they adopted
could

a•'

the same Job done through holding-

zone techniques •ltbout aa71ns it was a holding zone
and tbeJJeby atteiJl.pt to sustain the validity of the
proce11s.
A.

\ .,

·-

Iaa•. t ..~t exactlJ' what happened?
Through the rezoning process 1 I believe --

Tbat•a exactly tthat the Board

Q.

delibaratelJ, waan•t 1t?

dj.d, though,

They took the label ot·t· and

tried to accompllab the purpose some other way.
that tba sum and total
~

or •bat the7

Ian•t

did!

correct# veaJ w1th a long pol1cyJ

~bat's

addressing their intent to prov1de rac111t1es in other

parte of

'he

~ou

I sbo•

Q.

Board

coun,y.

o~ &up~~viaora

page 403 of the minutes of the

on October 15.

1969~

and ask you

to read the t1ret paragraph. the first full paragraph
on

tbat page.

"Supervisor Bowman said he thought

tae

~·~

uboldlns-zone concept" was an erro-

neous cbolce or terms and •hat they were

really •eterr1ng to was a holding-zone technique
beeauae 'be obJect ot 1nh1b1t1ng or deferring
o• •e,stn1nlns cievelopaent ot certain densities

a•e greater 1n
caa

o~vloualF

cer~aln

areas ot the county than

be accomp11ahed

availa-1• to the Board rlsht

other tools

by
no~.

And although

that seeaa •• be clear. everyone seems to

accept

t.ba~;

u

cannot accompli.sh that purpose

s1•ply by designating a

.
. . ,.

.

.'

~-

\!:' ~

holdi~g

zone as

"recomaended by the Zonlng Procedures study

C01111ittee without additional legislation."
Q.

You couldn't do 1t legally, so you attempttH1

to do 1t throu·sh these other policies.

sum and total of what the Board did,

MR. SYMANSKI:
THB

COU~a

conolua1on, a1r.

That was the

~asn•t

it?

ObJection, Your Honor.

It 1a askins her for a legal

Objection sustained.

MR. HAZEL:

I withdraw the question.

BY MR. HAZEL&

Q.

No•• back to the vacant land reserve

study ot 1971.

I ask you to read the middle paragraph

on page 11.
0

Aaaum1ng that all growth in the

Pobick »ere to occur in the Main Br.anch's
"vacant land reserve" and no further rezonings
we.. granted ln the Main Branch, the "vacant
land reserve" would be eutt1c1·ent until the

bes1nn1ns ot 1973.
pee~ed

In that year, it is ex-

that the amount ot vaeant, rezoned

land needed tor the construction of ne•
&1.flgl_e-tJA1111J' and to.nbouse units would !'all

below the 3&1 ration.

At th1s point it is

546

wh1ably

11kel~

that the competition for vacant,

rezoned land •ould rorce up land prices and
consequently the coat ot housing."
~

No,, I ask you to read the next two

paragPapbs.
~

"It a ratio

of 5:1 were the

parameter uaed to Judge the sutt1c1ency

or

tbe "vacant land reserve" in the Main Branch,
then 1te capacity currently 1s not sufficient

tor total hOusing units and s1ngle-tam1ly
unl~s.

and will become 1nsutf1cent for

houees at the

~eg1nn1ng

to~n

or 1972.

"Therefore, in order to maintain
the eutt1c1ency ot the Main Branch's ''vacant

land reserve• more vacant land should be
rezoned to urban density development.

The

alternative ratioa, whether 5:1 or 3:1,
merely susseat when this might be done, i.e.,
either immediately or before 1973."
Q.

So what that report

says~

1s 1t not, Mrs.

Cleveland. tbat &ivan the more liberal land reserve of
rive to one,ln 1971 there

wa~

not

eno~gh

land in the

Main Branch tor the vacant land reserve; isn't that
correct?

..

~

At the beg1nn1ns or 1972.

Q.

So at the beg1nn1ng ot 1972, 1f you go to

a t1ve to one reserve. even the County's own report
indicates there was not enoush zoned land at that
tim&J 1sn't tbat correct?
Tha''• correctJ and I believe land has

~

been rezoned since that tlme, a considerable amount.
Can you show me what's been rezoned for

Q.

single-family use since that report 1n 1972?
I don•t re•lly recall spee1f1c dates of

&

timing ·- ot srant1ns rezoninse.

Well, 1n tact. M•s. Cleveland$ there has

Q.

been no rezon1ns anYMhere in the Poh1ck
Januar~

~atershed

ot 1972, with t•o a1nor exceptions.

since

One is

80 acres up on Braddock Road that •as zoned about four
months ago tor S•anaen. and tbe othe• is C-567 that

-as

so~&ed

as a Pesult
TKB COVR!a

or

a court action.
Excuse me, just a minute.

Wasn•t tbe 736 ln September ot '72?

MR. HAZEL:
case

~••

No.

Tbat was in '69.

This

in '69. tbe day attar the plan was adopted,

and B-898 waa
BY MR. HAZEL:

t~.

other one.

~

Can

rou

point to an7 more cases

subataACe.of s1nale fam1ly 1 1n the Pob1ok

or

watershed~

Main or Middle Run, since January or '72.
I think that the Neto1ngton Station --

A.

Yes.

Q.

Ho• •ny acres ••• tbat?

~

200 aeres

Q.

Are vou sure that Newington Station was

~ae

approved.

I don't know the

date.

1n 1972t
~

I'm not positive. s1r.

I'm not sure

or

the

date. but adJacent to Rol11ns Valley West development
a

PDH-10

••• approved.

Q.

Bo• lara• was tbat?

&

I don't reeall tbe total number of units.

I think it was &Dout 250 units ot townhouses.,
Q.

Waa 1t some•bere in the order of 20 or

25 acres?
A.

I tb1nk it •as somewhat larger than that.

It included a ca.aercial

center~

but I ean•t recall

the total acrease.
~

f'ive

All

~1sht.

Even aaauming this. under the

to one. nt1o. 1n 1972. •1th. those

being the only ones that you can

te~

identity~

zoning&

would you

'··
~

..

~~.~~:. i··,;::::d.~·:·.·~~·,·~ .....:;·. ~ ~
•

I

0

t

..

0

••

0

~- ~·

.

• •• •

. -~-·...;.·:,,-

read the last J)ai'asraph~ . o~· . Pase 11., wh1eh
whioh retera io bo• much
.. . land. should be zoned a year?
•aaaumina that development
at

1P088

dena1,1ea··~. 0~··3:. Yn1ta per

,-ear

600·700 acres.per
urban den&UJ'

devft:i:o~~nt. •
t

·~:·

~

And

should

••·~•

·.'

.

8Cl'8 1

then

rezoned to

'•p".

.••,1

.. -

be

p~ooeeda

·:.

talkins now about the County

scrappl1DS over llbath~~; ·1t should
:

•

..

: •••

~- .~·

•

• ;.

0-.

•

•

•

two or two and a

..... .

unl'"•··
..

halt unS.ts., not three

be

Under this cr1ter1a,

...

it would require consld.erablV more than 600 to 700

acres a ,.ar, •ouldn't.1tt
~·

Under

~

Unde• tbla .cr1ter1a 6 your study of August

•~at cr1~e•1at

'71., ao•e than 600 or 700 acres a year
would have to
..
be zoned it ,-our density •as less

A.

!'bat 18·· correct.

Q.

Can ,.u

abd~i-;~•

600

than~

acza~a

three units an

that have been

zo.ned s1nee tbie atudJ' ·in Ausuat ot • 71?

I would bave to ·ao aome research.

~

~

... ·.···

I don't

:.: ... In tao\-· Mrs. :Cleveland. it hasn•t been
.•

zoned., ttas

itt

··_.··:·: .-: .· /;.'-' :.;.

. ~.::·;;:f\j·': :i{., .;.

?~)0

A.

I don •-t · know.

Q.

You're not saying it baa been zoned, are

you?

A.

:

I'm not asserting 1t ls '111thout

itnowln,~ tlH~

figures, no.
Q.

No~.

in addition to the study ot zoned

land 1n the Middle Run and the Ma1. n Run, hae the

County

starr,

to your knowledge, done any analysis

or study of what land is actu!llly available to the
marketplace?
~

I don't know 1r a

deta~led analy~ls.

I

believe that tbe Urban Development Information System
has

some information on the total number

p~oduced

or

vacant and zoned lots.
Q.

Well. Mrs. Cleveland, let me

inqui~e,

for

example, regard1ns this 600-acre tract, which is owned
by

Levitt, that would have presumably 1,500 units
in it,
I
.

would it nott

~

600 acres at 2.5 will give you 1,500 unite?

&

That•e right.

Q.

Are any ot those units, to your knowledge.

available tor any purchaser other than Levitt?
A.

I'm not sure I understand what you mean.

Q.

In other w.ords, ·suppose Mr. williams
·.....

..

•'

who

551
teat1t1ed earlier that he can't rind any land tried to
buy one of these Boned lota trom Levitt.

Did you

determine whether he, 1n fact, would be entertained as
n. pure haser?

MR• SYMANSKI:

MR. BAZBL1

Your Honor, that's irrelevant.

It 1a not 1rrelevant.

MR. IYMAKSIIt

Whether Levitt will sell

their land to Mr. Williams 1a Just irrelevant.
~BB

COVRTa

I don't see how th1a witness

could say •bat Levitt Corporation would do or would
not do.
MR. BAZBLz

I -111 then ask one final

question.

BY MRo HAZELc
Q.

Do you bave any analysis of the owneroh1p

ot the zoned land tbat the Staff r911ed on in saying

tbat there was auttlc1ent land zonedt
A.

Hot ot tbe o•nersb1p, no.

Q.

2hen do ,ou have any ana lJ'&1s ot whether

that land, in taet, 1a avallable ln the
~

mark~tplace?

'
It's available
tor development which would

put the houses on the market.

That '_s different t ..:-om

being available to a builder who 1a looking for land.
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THE COURT:

While you're on that point,

what 1f you had, aay. a development like Levitt and
they

have planned lt in eect1ona to go over many

years~

well all of tbat in the later sections is not

really on the market. 1s it?

THE WITNESS:
i'HB COUR'la

HOJ that's correct.
It's only what they planned

to put on the Jll8l'ket that year will be on the market,
and that's only on the market to the ultimate

THE WITNESS:

purchaser~

That's right.

That's

included 1n the 'bree to t1ve time plan

nea~ed.

THE COURI:

But the later sections are

included!

THE WITHBS8t
THE COURf:

Yes.
Do you have any figures on

~hat

is available in Jl-17 and R-12.5 tor development -within,

say. tbe nex$ 12 aodluJt
for the total .. I

THE

~ke

The 3.700 you gave me was

itt

WI~KI&Sa

Risht.

I think that the

staff's estimat.e tor ·tbla -- there are 1.,600 almost
1.700 un1ts ln tbe Ma1n Branch area or the Poh1ck
that are under construction -1th the building permit
or sewer permit., and that's assuming those would

;kely be bu1lt w1th1n the

THE COURT:
:tually being built.

next year.

These are 1n the procens of
But., I mean as far as lots

beir~

.:. 'Fc11lable to somebody that wants to build on them? Or
tnd zoned tbat way.

THE WITHBSS:
j~

Noo

I think that the point

the ratio is tbat there must be enough land for

,nits to sat1SfJ" the housing market needs.

THE COURTa

What 1f you

(.:Cvltt o-.ned all 1,600 lots.
~:·j~cause

th&l'e is no other

THE WITNBSS:

had~

let's say,

Would you not then,

available~

have a monopoly?

Th1s is true, if Levitt owned

11 those lots.

THE COURT1
.·.vnad the 14)600

lots.

THE WITNESS:

THE COUR'f 1
:1·~

Or it you had ten people that

I don't kno-w -where you would

I do-n't either o

MR o HAZEL:
~

Do tou bave any evidence of a study to

_Jqppart the ratio of either three to one
.. nat is
A.

b~ing

o~

five to one

used?

Not ll1t.h11;1 Fairfax County, no.

•

j

:.:>if .

This is a

..,..
•'

•'

•

r

•

:

commonly accepted

...

~-··

plann~ng
·.

:.

'•
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'··.

••-

t1gul'e.

;

MR. HAZEL~::·._ I. ha_:~e ~~ further quest1onf..

REDIRECT. EXAMINATiON
3Y MR. SDIARSKI:

Let's assume a bJ'pothetical and tt:tat is that.

Q.

.·~

.

*.

the rest of tbe Pohiek waa=rezoned.R-12.5, but there

was a sewer

moratorlu~

be developed r1sbt

1n ettect so none

or

it could

Wouldn't 1n that situation

now~

_,

there would be aaain no land available?
that

sbo~

up in your

ot three or five to one?

ti~urea

~

A.

would

Ho~

~-

.

. .

That •ould be ·under th~·,·cr1ter1a·
.
.of what

we ca 11 vacant land

That 'Jraould sho,. up..

l'ese~ve..

All

those units tha\ •ere rezoned would be considered lots
~hich

have been .ezoned and could be used for develop-

mentJ but actual17 •bey are not available for development.

i

Q.

I'! .
Isn''t tbe 1apor$ant th1pg 10hetber the land

1s actually zoned rather

th•n

1t Mr. Williams or

somebody can go in and buy a -piece or the
.

ret

whole Pohick. tile rest ot th• Poh1qk

be zoned tor ul"baD

clenau'l.~e.

.••

la~d?
'

could~

Ct?uld" it not?.

,:

itt

The
fact~

I

~

A.

In terms or this

Q.

Mrs.

C~ev~lan~.

an~ lysis.

...

you~ 9p1n1on

wouldnlt

·;.. :··

.

--~

:.:···
-~...

•'

~-: --.·

....
,,

; _-::j,

.· .

.

·-~

.

.

·:·.

:. :. r -~: ·~;-!_·f~;:~1 -.?<:>" .. ----~y ·. r~~- :· ...

~;Ut.1{L. ,_ ·

o·'!\<

yes.

.

as

.
·.-:

•

0

•

•

·a:

:

•

...

.

. ·: : .. · -·-:- _.•.. .r ...... '

~

oo

•

;0
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.·.',I .... •

. .:~.·:·!~:~~< ;·:·.···:··".\~.· ': ..

,._

the obJeot1ve ot fille Board ln the Middle Run·.:p.ol_l'?Y
.

.''.

~

-- let•e aaawae. all labele aalde, whether_ it' a holding
.

·: :-

;. '.-.. -. .._~... :.. ,,·-.:·.

-·.,tJ

zone o• not boldlas sone -- •bat

~as
..

the Middle Rua polloyt

the obJective Ln
.: . :1 "'? ·: :l :-:-.'·. :;- <:~. :::
..
• . ';• _: ·.·! . ~·:·· ~- :;· ····: -.
...... . ..:.
.

.

I believe it ·~· to provide -~-~~~; . ·~~~,~~;-~, :~-

A.

serv1cee tbat ,.,. could tor tbe· new
.;

Ma1n

.:: .. · ·.

Bnacb

aad \o provide-

.

reald:~·rl~:~~·{th>.-t-he
; ... :! ··: ·'. ·· . ;_:·;.:: .
~-

·ae•v1cea ett1c1.eritiy.
there
.
,. .
.

. .

area.

waa.
at

•b• t1me.

an;r tee11ns t)ult

~llere

knott o_t ,- .

yo~

. : ·,·

..... ··

tbat possibly
•h• poi1c1ea
ot.t~e
p~at
.
!
..,·.: '.

bad not· been eo••ect. that

tbe~
.

t~~~':'·~;:·:~s;d

bad• 1n
.,.

.

·: .: . ':~·. ·.'

. :::·

..

.

..

·.~:.·~; ..

you hear MP. Papa ,.eaterda,.. 117 queat,1on tc,- ··him \lias~

that tbe po11c1ea 1D. tbe laat 20 yeara bad, 1n_ tact •
,

:~

reaulted 1n ••• oonpst1on and
Was ,be. . anv

the,. -•••

r..11DS

t.,.s.·aa 'o

overcr01e~e~

on tbe part·

~~

the

that

Boa~d

$

...

I ..

obanae cl11'eot1ona.
troa·,:-. :the·
.
.
.· .. ..-··paat'
.
.

A.

schools?

I tblak $hat • a true.

..

~·

·,;. :·

...

.~:.. :{,.·::·r :~:·~·-=·· ·.

·-:~ ·
·~

;,

......

said

..
0

~

·

. ··:... .......... : ..
•

.,

•

• ••

:.
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1n 'be Poh1ek plan.

I''a P&le 39•

I think it's page 30.

Excuse me.

Pe11c7 1 sa~l

•o-..an1t7 tac111t1ea should be provided
•o S01de u•-.n sro•th 1D the watershed as •ell

aa 'o Hapoad to···ttie-·neecla generated by .. tb1s
~b.·

Bow much longer •111 you be,

a.

SYMAJISKia

1'11B

C~1

Tbat

Wf\8

All r1gbt.
.

·Do JOD bave &llJ'

Just 1t. Y~u.~ Honor.
. .

~ ·~··· '

I

~
•

.

.

•• !• .
0

-~·

••

otber questions?; ;.. _.
~

MR. IIAZBL1

Ho. air. You.r Honor.· ·. ·

TBB

May the witness

C~a

MR. BIZBL1

Yea. sir.

THB

You're tree to go.

C~a

excused?

be

(Witness steps aside.) .
~

COURr•

Bow man7

m~re

•itneseea· do you

have?

liB •. 8DIAJI81CI t

Jlr. PaDUDel. and t~t 111111

.' .......
•.:-.·
··

. . . ..

(D1aouss1on ott the record.)
THE COURTs

The case is continued to

Wednesda7 at 10:00 o'clock.
~·

•..

·'

...

•

\o

..

~-:.··. 'j
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(Whe•eupong at 5:20 o'clock, p.m., the
hearins 1n tbe above-entitled matter recessed until
10 1 oo o ' (l l oc k, a • m• , J u 1 y 18, 19 7 3 • )

CERTIFICATE OF REPORTER
I, Esther
hereby

certif~

w.

Farmer, stenotype reporter,

that the foregoing is a true and correct

transcript ot the proceedings in the above-entitled
matter taken 1n the Fairfax County Circuit Court,

In witness whereof, I have set my hand this
6th day ot

July~

1973.

'.I

